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can, shall that thought be encouraged, particu oner: The wagoner having, perhaps, uiidertiikeii ’ out study or arbitrary memorizing of individual it - pronunciation' i- still more impossible! Each
larly to the making of large fortunes for the indi too great a load, and having, perhaps, driven into ’ words ; and i i'c,' ivr.m, the priiuiineiatioii of any < eli'inenlary sound is repre-eiueil indifferent ways
viduals, without lalior ? Have Illey Die power to some ruts that some oilier wheels before that time ! word of anv language is at once evident from its । '"J 1, " ’.'”J
i'11
i,ix*’<l!1 !”"t'
THE TASK OF SELECTION.
reveal to us our fortune? and if they have, is it liad made, and beenming slat tl< d. fell to crying, written form (or from its audible sjiidling), with- i tinn shall rlimigd.
desirable that they should do so? And further, and called upon Hercules for help. But Hercules j out instruction from “one who knows,” or ref-| Thennmber ofdifferent ways in which eaeli
Read nt tho late Spiritual Courent ion at St:
can spirits control our thoughts and actions in answered; ” Tlmn foolish man ! lirst put your 1 crencc to a "■ pronouncing” dictionary! This I individual sound is ntlemplcd Io lie represented,
•
Charles, III., by A'. S. Ilolbrool,, Esq.
■ the ordinary affairs of life? and if they can, do shoulder tothe wheel and lift with all your might, I stupendous and amazing result (such when view'i,'-',.,’¿/i' !1
:.
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r ’ ■
1
”
loans in rhythm. 2; th as in then, 3; /i, I; easin
The phenomena of Spiritualism have been they? and is it desirable that they should ? Tak and. if
you cannot start your load, then call on I ed from the standpoint di' preseti! absurdities,,
showered upon us with great fullness affd va ing the whole spiritual philosophy in view,-my me.” 'Phis Hercules, I take it, was some wise, tint! in the comparison with tlmpi), which ime- j
ii as in pull, h, ii, th ili thin, : in azure, '</ in
riety, but without order and generalization. judgment is every time in Die negative.
advanced spirit of the, skies, who had wrought qidvoi'idjy stamps the new Alphabétisai with ¡ giggle, eh in clliiri'h. .7: r, il, uy in singhm, iff, Í
»Some of the facts and- demonstrations have the
There are certain considerations of a merely out ids earthly labors, hard tlioiigh-tbey were, by the character of tp.wcrld-wide-reachhig l'liilan-1 in riildlc, n nr l iddeii.'s : /, ii wr :in. now, ,1.0 ;
I in lovely, r. 11 ; ,('.12: e in on. 13: /« in
greater klgnifieance, others the less; some seem theoretic character, which, if applied to the sub personal effort mid a mighty will, mid lienee Dirupili, will be more fully appreciated by the ! uh,
imiminii, I, l l'f’e in lief. 15: sin ■-iiie;Ti;
in
of great importance, and freighted with lessons ject rightly, would si-imi' entirely to settle this knew the value of self-relimieo and individftal renders of Die Banner, perhaps, after a few fur- I us, n in nil, 17; z in zeiil, x in m-iiI, n in iienlliess,
of wisdom and use that shall greatly benefit man-’ ' matter in advance of any experience. Passing a antagonism in making the full mam I do not, ther observai ions and facts perlainiiig Io the I
1'3 : <i in am, 2ii ; (.in ice, 22 : . u in ale, on in
kind; and some seem quite frivolous, and bring certain point of wealth, which we may call a fair affect to deny that advanced sjiirits, from their present established orthographie systems of the ! pool, 25;. i'in I'll, 21'.: nr.in'pew, 27 : i in ill, ein
■
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phi.
33: e in nie, 33 ! , lolal. U22 représentai ions
us nothing that is apparently valuable, and some-' competency, riches narrow and cramp tlie mind, superior position, may sonietHues kink into the world sliall have been preseiili'i).
; ,
', for -li'v. sound-; ! (To mirt.e Ilie, confusion still
limes, perhaps, are, the vehicle rather ol’gvil than render it more covetous and less satisfied with temporal matters of lids world, and may some-' . . Spoken lungnage is made up of words!
,
j greátef, only 37!» of tliese'aie different.)
•■“ •,.
what it has, less'syrtqgi^ltftie to the sick and times, kiiowing llieir great- needs, and wluit may
of good. .
,
...
Wòids~nre naide up” of individtml parts called ; ' Eroin tlie»' taels it alios lli.it nu g: rs'iu.h'iirihn
This full Hood of spiritualistic, facts and expe- podr, and less willing to aid humanity. The be good forthem, instruct the honest struggling [svllaliles—svliirtiles nf individuili p'àrïs 'iUliédl i 'l'íIliiylisli-irorilfitrIh.'tirsi rte eau t l’.irith l'.'cjienc.és is before us—the good, this bad and the bffect of sudden wealth is notoriously injurious, poor how to make money, and Diereliy restore - i li ini niai) soumis..
.
. . •. • ¡ivcrage onei'lmlii'i' in alum' lilteeii ot ••i/mssini/
indifferent—or, if you choose to say, rather, (to ina moriii point of view. Money-is a sort of them to the enjoyment of life, but iii such a way,
It is the sole.proper fiinel ion of lelle.rsAo repre-é rie/it. ami in -.Die ea.-'. >ff tlie umslfr. fh.iitlifrir-'
seul
these
el,
'm
í,
Inri/
«mi
mis;
Visible
'of'wrllli'íi'¡
en¡:riii;i soumis, olili. nimefiìbi' ' ' ' "
'
''
. suit the delicacy of' some,) the good, the less gambling, Ilie hazard of small ventiires fnr.ex however, as slialt not '.lie 'aeiiiitst equal justice, sent
mi, turp sou
' >| lari- ¡ ‘".‘/."‘y! , ' <.
, .
good, and the indeterminate—like Nature’s prod traordinary gains’, and the mind is on Hie alert end that shall not be tin injury toothers ; thill ’ ■(which ndglit otherwise be called‘ uiispokeii
’ i> susceptible of
... ' •is properly
, ti reflex or.. complemi'Ui;
■.
. ... nicle-1
.
I be xptil.iii
Word '
ucts from a. luxuriant soil —grains,..brambles, for sudden'and enormous wealth—an unheal(|iy ' possilily, but vohinlnrlly, they may open a mine gunge,
TX ...
13 X •(.
l‘»x■..
M ■x Í7 X ...
19
:;si -even niHlions. ■
flowers, weeds, vines, briars, all in confusion and state, bringing no good, and in no sense promo- of wealth to sohw one wild will smyiy devote it íy, of audible i>r spuken'hingiiiíge. (The (wo tire
............................
I I..I
■disarrangement, tihd oftentimes in convolutions five of high-toned spirituality. Now to say that to the good iff humanity; that siieh spirits might, essentially one— different phases iff filé sume and Ihirly-eight diffen nt -q.ellings. om:\\ fistifud :
that quite-defy disentanglement. ■
.
spirits wilPcohie and enter upon such a work as if limy saw the fact to he so, s<'often
. (lie sorrows'
... ... - tiling.) \V hid the latter is tn the ear,, the former bi/ the, aetiiul spilin','« if, nth, r ir.irili rouluiiiinn '■
sum'' sii'iii'li.' .The -iidkeii word, ','»/ (good) .
iii- ‘ should be io Ijhe eye—Tri oilier words, any given the
Now thatsucl) a vast array of’ facts is before this, to aid, from their superior position, some of the present by a revelation' of• a'happier
■
might be, spelled in 3'.!'.! v>:ty.s, whiff- the spoken
.
us, and there, is still an increase froin day,to day, oiie to take advantage of another in n trade; will (tire: might possibly, if they sawn particular, letter Should xii/g/esf. to Jhe ear (l/ii'iTee to Ilie word sizui-.i ('-¡‘¡--or.-) iiiiebt be -pi'lled.-Gil) in
it Is our duty to sec'what' we shall do to make _ go upon.’Change: anil aid' one to overreach all friend making a falsi; more, a slop irrelrtuvable, blind), through the medium iff the eye, an ex’.ael striei amilu'.iy with tin- spelling. o| oiln-i; words,
ill at I yt hs.ig'npsss dill'ei'eid ways! Soon, ml
. the best -use of . them ; if we shall not now .dis- others, to work tip tn sucgciis some corner on intorpoliite, by impression, a countervailing individiial'simnd. '
.
• .. ■
■¡'lijiiiitum. '
, . ■
' '.,
; . ■ ■;. ■
: CTJniimite aniL arrangethem, according.to tlieir gold, stocks, cotton, or corn, or will open sudden Tho'irght; and siiWettnfes, -whore the trance and . Not only (his ;: it,should gl.iriiiix xiiffi/exl the miik ‘ Siieh are some iff th<- facts
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qualities, and reduce them to some approved ly some mines of wealth to some lazy devotees,,
ionable nrDipijapjiy oi Engli-h. (llln rs.equally :
' . . .. ■
.
striking,'may. he given hi-re.-iltef. bnl chough
method, according to • our best knowledge ami is to condemn our cause at (nice, and. make it fact, might propeiTj-rtevotc one Dint is delicately function,
- ... judgment, for use; ns tlie skillful gardener enters savor more of hell .than heaven. It will hence sensitive and pure, in Such a coni blued business . Tliere sliould-bb tiUvays as nw/i// 'letters as
upon Nature's wild, and, by labor, wire,'culture forth have the curse of Simon the sorcerer upon it. of mediumship as wiinhl involve him in that sounds; else smiip of ^u; elements ¿ire not pro Written liingmigi—In iiig detectivi;, çxcessivv,
■ and triimning, advances and renders inoré fruiL What will be. the thought of him who Is over negative slate that is~inï!ônsistenti WitJji.yjat con , vided foy and Die spoken daiigniigesis not 'r.epre.- unstable, niiielhible, complicated, 'tileunimildy
fid that which is of value, while lie represses.and. reached by spiritual aid ?- Of course he will hate tinuous struggle through personal efforH'pr thé" seated—the written, language, is incomplete mid aliuird and Htt>:il) unworthy Ilie age hi which we
live. The présent “>y-tem" compel-,.a wopry '
. ■ ' . ■■>•' .’ -'i ■■ ...
eliminates' all,that which is not valuable or pro and curse tlie unseen powers, and regard them as.' highest good, which belongs to others not so con imperfect.
op many ..year- to w'qwire what might ;.
. ' There sliould be always iix inuiii/ so.iiti‘Ix iin tft- ■phalding
.devilish. Let it once. be. known that spirits enn stituted and not so devoted.- '■
ductive, or is detrimental to Die rest.
•
onderà Iriicsy.tém i»,j -arned in a- many weeks, '
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and
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fair
T will not say that such a work has not bertn
or less: and vfliich. wlieff acipiir'-d. i;'alterali
commenced and is in progress ; for it is inevitable fame of Spiritualism is greatly tarnished. If not ftequireiimnts jiiul success—the same rule that superfluous, and the written language liiis less
applies to any other kind of imsiness.-j-AVe arc thini its eomilerpmi in the spiiken—Ilie harmony
• ■ '' - : ■ ■ '
that, among beings actuated .'by. réifsb'n, Diere wliolly lost. ■■ ■ ■
should everffie something of judgment between ; A lid a knowledge of the future—Is it not true, .all children, and need occasionally the support ■between the two is . destroyod^f hey do not' rg Ilie young mind
good and evil, or the'greater and the lesser good. ■ as lias over been supposed, that a want of knowl atid guide of. some superior st rength and wisdom. . iiiciifo, lint;are "really tiro (lixtiHet'litiij/ininrn,.lii- the darker iiges—has been to', rut it so long by
.
, Ilie comparativeenlighli?iim-iit of modern iiinos.
'
. But I insist that we carry on tile work' furtlier ; edge of the future, contributes to our happiness ? But that mother that should forever support mid . stead of twiiplinffes of the siiiiie. language.
guide her child would, do.liuta sorry.biisiness for
.1 f an alphabet, or a visible, word, lias fewer let Il eiTlainly deserve- Io lake its place beside tho "
that We investigate and compare more ; that we , ‘•Oh, bilnilnnits In tlie future, wlim’y given.
. That eaeli niuy. Illi lite cliclo inaikiiil l>y Itaviin.”
. thc childj ns also for herself. Those whoAVouhl . ters than the audible language, or word which it liinilieriiig'slage-i'oai'h/lhr linilhr box, whippingdiscriminate the more wisely and judge the bet
post,-slave-pen and aiteliomldoek. fiiggut-pile, . ,
ter, and submit our reasons and Conclusions to . Make a practical thing of it, as best you cap; call upon Hercules as to matters which belong to Is designed to represent has elementary sounds, and olhef delightful relies of the past. i; * *
in
your,
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represent
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AVh'.it is true of (lie liiiglisli. is also Irne picas- ■. .
the enlightened consideration of all who care to
.
know theni, and especially to receive them as better for ns that’wo sliould know thp‘future.; hi hausted ,nil their own resii'iireen, seen] to me tint mid although it may attempt or assume In do so, urably of every, other wtiilen language. Affare ’
fact, if it coinports with our happiness that we dishonor themselves and to insult the. demi-god, ■ by virtue of double, triple, qiiiiilrnple, qufritiiple jmperfei'l, There is no exception. . Audurnt only. ■
aids to their own investigations.
,
is each, one hiirdeiied with ineoiisisl.eiicies and :
should
be informed of it, in whole.or hi part. If insomuch that tTrny could seareely.expeel his ahi or sexJiiple fomllinaiMi» of letters (as in English,- eianpiexilles of Its own, but the progress of the
■
The work of trimming, repression, criticism,
may seem, on the part of those criticised, pre <you are to sillier violence, dr jois, or disease, or when llieir necessities wore real ; ntfd especially ■for instance)'to represent single- sounds,, orby Inumili race toward international aei|uainl;iiice. ’
universal peace is seriously relardcd.by the
sumptuous and offensive, unless he who attempts aiiy misfortune, is‘ it better that you sliould know for thé reason that- they disregard Dm chicfi'ri applying to oneand tlmsnnmlet'tef diverse mean atid
use. of a.i'i.msiderable number o’f radically differ-, ' ■
"It stands so high above others in wisdom, experl-' it? Would it not unsettle and becloud the niinti; mcans of growth, which is self-uid. With tills, ings nt different times ; yet any such, sclicme iff .milalphabets, iind by applying iinlilw'meanings
■
cnee and ripe judgment, that lie may seem to iiiiil preci nde tlie brief enjoyment that otherwise nothing ¡'In the struggle iff life should come in “ orthography" call only be considered a cheal, ii to (he same letters wiu-re I hl- same, or nearly the ''
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If
you-suy-that
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good
fortune
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same,
alphabet
is
iised,.
'
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■
'
speak iis a matter of right with authority ;”
A letter whose, value, and eiinsiiqiieiitiy Ils : Alimi we call a (ay) is.in mo.-t Enropeiniciijinbut as we have none such, and never expect to conics, it is'better that you know it; but. if verge unto, it,'(they, together, the liub and spokes
(ries callcd uh ; what We raff >■ is u. (or something
have, we must all investigate, compare, infer you are infornied of the good, and not of the of the wheel'of progress,) for thereby,conies self-. identity, is constantly changing, eahnbf lie said, else)-; mir i (eye) is generally <■ . ”.J " in Amerto
"represent
"■/biy/Z/iM//.!*
in
particular
"
I
Il
ls
whmcrMfnt
in
.
the
primal
life
that
pow
is,
and
bad,
you
hence'infer,
when
no
information
ira, and Dii- same leller iiv Eranee, (lermany,
¡and. judge as best we may, and continue so to do
,
Billy, Spain,are very dilferiini individmils. “ P”
. from day to day, always righteously holding our ’ conies, that your future is overcast with clouds, in the higher life that is to lie. lie who receives ii blind guide, leading only to ensnare,
'i'he English lang,iiage jiiay be considered, Io iitter°a passage across Ilie English diannel is no conclusions of yesterday subject to our eonclu- which will oreiile an indefinable, sense of . dread, the doctrine of development should not’ seek; to
loiiger-ilself,
biit is as radically niefamorphosed.
sions of to-day, and those of to-day to the higher so thnt.your happiness at least is impaired. But cast Die burdens which hiinjieif should bear,.the have •lii'elemenlary sounds—3!) Primaries and 9 as is any insect larva by-its pa.i-iige lliroiigh the.
;
Shades.
To;
“
represent
"
these
-II!
sounds,
the
work
which
himself
should
do,
upon
others
;
but
pupa stale :-aiid if it cliani’c In pass from I'raiice '
wisdom of to-morrow, and thus advance thé if,you are told the good—for -instance that you
will have longlife, that you will .be; prospered in he shntild, now and ever, liravely and wisely Se common alphabet provides only 2(1 letters, 3 of to (iermaiiy, from (¡ermany to Sweden,- from
. cause of knowledge, justice and truth. ‘ .
:
Sweden tii AVales, kind Alienee burl; Io. London . ■
I will now select two or.three instances whcrc- business, dr the like; and you believe It, can you lect the better -things and the better way; ever: which (c, <|, x) are snperilnoiis: leaving only 23 ami Yorkshire, it is on each sueees-ise jmiriiey, . .
in I. will make, at least, a gentle suggestion, that show that it will have a beiiefiehil .influence on live according to Nature’s hiw of growth, and really usefii] letters for bi sounds —just halt by a suri, of I'ardgraphic sea-sii-lines-!orhniily . : .
.sickness, I ufni'd inside out, jl|.i.-ide down, or right
tiieye are beliefs and practices at variance with •the mind ? -AVDl It not tend to make you less iiiovi! forward and upward through personiil as- enough ! i
To nia.ke gooddhls delicieiity of.2!’> letters, com- . about l'aro, until the poor thing, in tiller weari- ■
¡ the better way, the highest good ; and particitlar- thoughtful and circumspect, and suffer to grow ■piration, persona) nctioh and personal experience.
biimtioiiH
lire
resorted
to,
of
t
wo,
three,
four,
live,
tiess'and despair, dolermines to be heneeforth '
lli’tl!oulh!ls<-lf! anil to tlivsi'ir jic tiiii’:
ly antagonistic to the most.central ideas of Spir- upon you that disposition of inactivity, careless iiAVork
thlnettwii 5vnrl:. nntl think-thy cviM'j'flifKtght;
“silent.” V-.lin decision! In spile of-itself it
:
‘
and
eycn
six
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each,each
eoniliinatibn
“
riipness,
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idleness
that
Is
the
marked
peculiarity
('oiwrve tin: past; rjwlj li.iwiinl toIhenew;
.
itlialism ; I mean self-culture, self-reliance,.selfsiili.eontiiines on .I've'ryliodjfts *'longue,” in ev- . .
..RJiu y thelcssanst nit thewisHuivi-.cmKlH.:
.
resenting
”
but.
0>ie
elementary
sound
at
a
given,
of
those
who
think
their
fortune,
is.inade
for
this
erybody'sCinowlb." “ Y,."-. lo an Auierieanls
|
development and advancement ; the growth and
. -Heview tin? deeds Uut great and jhhii lutve wrought: ■
.
and ludge whal raeh nnd Kl/liavH (lone.
time; (Thus, vve have iii.in aim, ag ih day, ce in eye, is the picture of i'illier.iine iif four sounds,
perfection of our faculties, as of wisdom and world ? Such, it seems to ine,' Is the natural ef Ctniipiirc.
Ahd wbat wHIi goi»d and what with evlj fntttgltl; ■ . ■■■■■
people, igh in higli,jw/i in pshaw, uugh in plough, (as.in yim, m//rrli, s/)mpaDiy, mi/,) or of mi sound ’’
fect, and little ciin come of it but evil; and,we.: Yeflctull virtues centre in this one•
•
judgment, through actual personal experience.
Bi: thou THYSEi.rl and bright thy eiwn as* morning ' phtli w plithisie,./« in pnbumiities, ciiii.i: in Bor- al all, as the ease-mily be : while, in Wales, Sw'cIt is quite'noticeable ns to'hcw inquirers of the have much reason to bejievb that the . ancient ■ • •'
. ■. •
' ''' .. '
or Biiliind, the same “ cmtidcuaiice,” by an
dentix, (♦i/yAii in weighed, mii/ltn in, Vaughan, den,
inb'i'iffefalioii of lihysiiigmimy iurpics-ible hi ex-'
spirit intelligences, that they are' prone to ques laws against necromancy:iind divinlation were
: iiiM/Hln' in Chohnondeliiy, etc.) '. There are as plniir, indieati'S (•neh lime l.mw i-hnraeleri-tics.
' THE NEW ALPHA.BET-WHAT IT IB,
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spirit-coiiiniution tlius : What do yoii see for me in the future?
A
-AND WHAT IT IS N’T.
. ‘ : ' many as •'153 (perhaps more) of these 'combina
“ Ch,” in the umidii of a (Icruiui! and in that'
,
.. ■ §110111 be successful in business? Shall I be for-t' nion—in whicli.the, people evidently believed, as- ;
'
■
... ■.KUMBMljTHKEH. '
. tions, eacii one of which must be. acquired by pl'll Erem-hman. Insles elicli time dilfércntly. Sil
•
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■
,
tile pltpil as if it wore a letter of tile alphabet . on to'tiie end (if the mid coiild be fnniid),
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BY JAMES ’MADISON ALhEX;.
. /
They inay therefore, be classed as eoitipiiiwl Iqi;, A 11 illeso diversities and iimiiiialies have Io Im '..
;
' “ilb'ub)e-and-lwisled ”] letters ; ■ mid we have' studi,eil aild inaslered, all Ilie-e difficulties over-.
spirits around me to guard and protect me?—and reason.nnd its practical effects. . .
, Neither is this almost universal and continuous, . The preceding numbers of, this series of arti therefore,tlie alarming fuel, that practically:eon- come, at. the .very imtsel, by him or liiii^wdi.o—
questions of a like character; and I think I
sidered, the English alphabet lio’w in genend'use • would enter the domain oCIit'igidstic knowledge.
may add that many that are old amoi)g the spirit-control, claimed by some, which amounts cles sctforth-T-that tlie ne^Alphabet is not anew contains not 2i> letters but 37U, to represent only A foreign book is a sealed mystery until Ilie-par- '.
iieular,class of a I pini belie and orthographic iibspiritual phenomena and principles, and should nearly to the substitution of one. person for Language, but a new and scientific ' method of 4(i.soiuids'l
' ■
■ .
:
bo wise, do the same things ; and seek foi;'■■arid another—a spirit for; the proper person—to bo reprcHnntiifg'languages,and an inip^rtant-and es - To increase this discrepancy—to make a bad surdities and cimi radici im.is. peculiarUi that par- ,
lieifhir language, has been explained and tamil- : .
rely upon spirit aid in sill that they think defendeddiy.reason. ‘Are we not al! thinkers? sential aid in developing and presentiiigmiy new matter inlinitely worse—no letter, single or “com iarized.
■ ■
' .
. .
■■
..- .
pound,” with a’ few except ions, lias iiTixod unva
and do. Some mediums are' so saturated with Then why sliould we not think our oWii though ts ? language which may at any time be constructed ; rying meaning, but represents at dilferi'iit.tinrvs
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embiacing Analysis tihd Classification of the Eli‘: , of sound for the same letter, lire governed by no n right to expert/roc todisappear troni the earth?
sight of their individualism. They nurse the idea
When the nations begin to Z-iu»r and understand ,
, that they are ever perfectly overshadowed witli should we not have' n personal responsibility, a mentary Sounds (of which classification soiim of fixed laws : “ rules " of spelling having.more ex- each
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a
personal
Strchglh
?
And
•the
principal
points
were
stated)
;
that
the
let

spirit presence, so that, if they think, behold it is
- _ ' ' . :
- : ■ ■
We
have.thus
it
confused
mass
of
Missm-.l,
lings Wilt illey, wariidy, until ? !
.how
shall
we
grow
strong
in
these
respects,
except
ters of the Alphabet bear, each and every one, of an entire language of one hundred thousand
some spirit that inspires the thought. If any idea
Ermn 'this iiile.rminalde conliisioii, this laby- .
.
• comes to them, and perhaps by mere suggestion, by the freq exercise of. our faeulties-+falliiig and nii.exaet natural relationship to the sounds they (or more) words—out oj’ which immense number riiith of ab-iirdilii's, cnmiilexitics, and Imrrofs,
there, is but one way of escape rwhii-'h is,- fur one ■
and certainly if hi some untraceable way, it is suffering wherein we fail, and frying again to do represent—which renders the System a Krien fifi; nut uui)‘e t/ui.ii -in'rentg-Jirii ti'orilx niv xpilhil
they are pronounced).; single, set Ilf symbols In be employed for. the re- . ■
iliMorcri/, rather tliiin a mere' ingenious inven "iliilrucMi/
forthwith a spirit impression,' and' hence, hath better by the light of our experience? •
presenta!ioii of iill languages : Ihiisc letters to be
So fSFWcould in theory pronounce against tion ; that it is not a mere short-hand for tlie which necessitates an iirliilritru iii’iiiinriiliin.
some divinity in it;something above tlie range of
inch iirJirhluiil . tniirtl of the U’hobi hoq/iop/i —n’ universally iim7mm/odA' in their Values (the
these,
propositions
under
’
discussion.
What
the
rapid
writing
only
of-some
one.
language,
but
a
same
letter having the same sound under all circruel, Inmcntaiile, endless and iuiiiiix.iihle. task.
common mortal thought, andas such it is to be
Oli tile average, the number Of different sounds cuiiislanees, in ai! wolds, in ntl languages, and.
observed and obeyed. Some mediums announce practical proof has been I cannot but little ihore' fundamental educational reform in both printing
represented by each lettcn sim pie a nd compound, <; no "silent ” letters), and to differ and resemble themselves as business mediums, and the men of than surmise, which is, that there is no ultimate and writing, embracing nil language^ ; that be at
different times,"is about three.; sotimhavingjI among themselves, just as the sounds they lepresuccess
;
that
they
who
would
make
merchandise
ing
sq
completely
universal
as
to
be
equally
well
business are invited to come and inquire what
as many as seven, nine, eleven, mid even four- Ii sent differ and resemble — and no elementary
of
these
holy
gifts
have
lost
their
money
;
that
adapted to the.representation of any and all pos teen different values. (Instance the coinliinalion sound of which the human vocal organs are ea.
shall be the price of corn on the morrow ? Some
■
advertise for the discovery of long-hidden treas those who have sought after those hidden mys sible. languages, it recognizes tlie oneness of the '1 eo in people, Georgie, yelimmi, galleon, Theobold, pable, left unprovided lor.-.„
Each language will make use of simli portion .?
ures ; for the location of mines, whereby persons teries that neither nature nor proper reason re hitman race, and embraces the politico-moral leopard, dungi'on, Macleod, feed, theology, theo (only) of tlie complete alphabet as its elenientii- 7
logian.)
,
.
‘
.may become rich ; and for tlie revealment of fu veal, are more than discomfited; and that those idea of universal fraternity or the solidarity of
The number of values applied to the xuigle. let ry si'mtids require, the numb, r ni letti rs and the.
who surrender their faculties to Die keeping of nations; that the numerous diverse, arbitrary | ters
ture. events, or of one’s personal fortunes.
(considering muteness as a vahli')’is as fol- number of sounds being in everyTase exactly
others,
like,
a
sick
child,
either
remain
weak
or
and
cumbrous
alphabetic
and
orthographic
sys

lows : b, k, I, p, r, v, w—and the apostrophe (•) equal.
I do not know positively what are the successWe have thus a natural, iinili'irm, reliable and
cs, cither of the parties asking, or those receiv fail to grow stronger in the qualities that consti tems now in use, constituting a part of an imper each 2 ; f, h, m, q, each 3; d, g, j, t, I; n, s, y, z,
■ fect and unsatisfactory order- of civilization, 5 ; c, x, <i; a, i, 7 ; e, H : n, 11 : o. I t—the letters universal syslimi, sufficient tor all the purposes
ing, such pretended information. The mediums tute original independent selfhood.
used
most
frequently
having
(of
course!)
the
(if
all the peoples, in all their written expression
There are extremes in everything, and 1 wish must, with the latter; puss nmiy, and give place greatest uncertainly of value.
at least often boast, and make loud proclamations
of thought, through all the centuries. 'Diesarne ■
By (he principle of permutation, therefore, the j letter having always and everywhere the stinm
of their feats of clairvoyance along these lines of .to guard against extremes in these suggestions. to one siiigbe-uhiversql normal Alphabetism, con
15-o-s-t-o-n are susceptible of 23,520 (2x I t : sound, the exact pronunciation of any, word or.
practice, and I have heard of some temporary I would not underestimate nor repress true mc- stituting a p(irt of a universal norma) .Social Or letters
x5xx 11 x 1) different pronunciations — each language, however “ foreign," dr imirerer long
■
successes for a tinie, and after that of complete diinnsldp, nor in any sense ignore spirit-commu der.
justiji'd by actual pronunciations ; api, spol;,.n, is unmistakably shown by the spell
It now remains to set forth the practical work pronunciation
failures ; but I have not known or been made nion, for thereby we are. receiving light from the.
of the same letters in other words! Upon the i ing : each word spells itself ; each book becomes
ing
of
the
new
Alphabet
in
tho
construction
of
superior
world
that
shall
reform
al)
religions
and
own pronouncing
dictionary ;, Dm
same principle the letters g-rro-d maybe pro-;j its
n><>»ii
|iiiiiiiiiiiiiuia<in:ii<nii(o
me art
mi of
m readn-mi- ..
to believe from reliable information, particularly
along, the line of money making, of any perma bring them to.the .standard Jof provable truth syllables anil words, that is to say, the “ synthe noimci'd in 2,352 ways! And s-c-i-s-s-o-r-s m,Jripg mid spelling becomes the easiest of human at- vj».
(112,5110
ways;
all
equally
correct!
So
on,
bii'i
tainments,
in-lead
ni
the
most
difficult
—
ninetythat shall establish, By reason and science, the sis” of the System. And this brings us to spell
rient success.
•
~
'
nine hundredths of Ilie time now required (for -,
| tioii.i'iiiii.
But one thing is quite manifest : wlictlidr there fact of iuimortality, and that .(nivation and hap ing”—visible. or audible.
It is therefore true of the English language in | English) being saved for the acquisition of real- ■
What
the
result
of
using
an
Alphabet
whoso
its ordinarv written form, that mi pr.ruou xeeing a ' ly useful i-....<.-i..,i.,..n.„
.... t.longer
knowledge ; the memory ais no
be Success or not, the opinion goes out that the piness come by a knowledge, and observance of
spirit-powers may and do interfere in such mat the laws of life ; but I desire, for the more speedy letters bear an exact natural relationship to the iróril for tintfirxt time ix olile to iMr.rniinr. thitrr- over-burdened with a massed' useless orthograph
from irith cortilin.lu it«iirgiitiiiriiition.
ic rubbish, the common sense violated and con. ters, and it is not always questioned if it be a le- consummation of suclra desirable result, that we sounds they represent, and .which is completely ' -Learning to read under such a system (?) is scienei''p('rvi'rti.'!.l..l>x.cndless and voluntarily ne„ gitimate field for. tlieir work. These questions I may know wherein we may or may not seek universal ? In brief simply this : the spelling of exccedinglv difficult. Learning to spell is «till -ctqiled orthographic follies, falsities and whims ;
propose to raise now, to wit : Have spirits the spirit aid in matters of the business of every-day all possible words of all possible languages ex- more Ko. While to determine tile pronunciation and one of the greatest existing obstacles in tho
power and the disposition to work out our com life. A beautiful' answer, it seems to me, is af actIy\nRrecs (and must agree) with their pro of a new word from its spelling is truly impossi^ pathway of human progress is at once and for
mon business matters for us? and even if they forded by the parable of Hercules and the wag- nunciation,"and is readily determined by it with- ble, to determine the spelling of a new word from ever removed.

MARCH 8, 1873.
God-was a Ifither—Our Father, one who walked the eaiTJT h^l^iitber fooh Wj a'aiui.red freedom'to expand bimad- tlie world to' onfound me livings that are mighty ; the base
ii,tn<runf tlw vorld and things that are despl»«’.
attemled by hosts of benevolent .spirits ; one who lived tl life
He seems to forget, more than we wish he did, that ini, loon lllW/&!li,Ou>u.h s--.. ... ^Ano Jlesh sliouiu glory in his pres
Hniiililiiigs utter a Rambler: Exposures of an which makes him anpminent exemplar of love to God and in bis native fold nmy meet all the conscious wants—all the ence.” The hinnble-ofigin of modern Spiritualism is strong
love toman, ami a safe and help! ill guide to our race. Helms
Exposer: eliciteli by ".In Espuseol’Spirit
“phrenological deveiopments ”—of those who remain] there evidence that it wqs not originated liy human device, which
our confidence and reverence to1 a greater extent than any
ualism by Kev. .lolin-Gregory,
vet, and maybe well suited to their enlist itutions arid adequate would have selected very different promulgators.
other eommunieator bet ween God and man.
Originated it “by means of raps and tippinys.’" Raps cer
to their present needs. It nmy be that it is no kindness to
Northfield. Vt.. is??.”
.
Mr.i Demon's character and life are left, as they should be,
tlieiii' to violently break down their enclosure and try to get tainly were connected with modern Spiritualism’s advent, rap»
unassailed. But it is said of him that “ His God is Abner
not made by the “Fox girls/' but by some hidden intelligence.
Kneehind'sGod of Nature;” ail'd that, (/'he prays, it is to them hastily into new pastures. His temperament and spon Tliey did not, in any proper sense, originate it, yet tliey and
taneous force make him gratiiigly harsh in liis public attacks
PART III.
“senseless matter, the principle of life that is manifested in
upon whatever crumped and galled him in his youthful days. their mother weretlie tirsfin America, so far as we know, to
the (lowing river, in the transparent air, and in vegetation.”
Though
seeming harsh upon, the rostrum, he doesnot in the obtain proof that mysterious sounds, traceable to no palpable
WILLIAM DENTON.
IS till' principle <>f life" in Nature around us lull “senseless -m iai cheli'; and as far as we ever heard ór believe, lives an agency, were produced by ad intelligence that could under
no atlirmation in reply,
William Di-nton. a inan of vigorous inb'lleet, a-i-lear and; matter ’?. We. make
................................
. . . for we have no orderly and exemplary life, more true to purity, temperance, stand a question put by man, and give an answer which he
forcible wliter and lecturer iif'im both Io-ology and Spiritual- j definite knowledge of what tile principle of life is. We, liov.- j
eon jugal ties and the' dictates of conscience than many who could understand! Tlie Wesley family, perhaps, did the
i-m. and who i- a grad nati il Methodi-4. by hi-.-fiidii-s of God s ■ ever. suppose it to'be different troni senseless matter, and
hold on to'and extol as restraining and guiding faiths, beliefs same, though position kept tlie knowledge secret. In all seri
•■elder Seii pt ur»" w ritten i m tin-rock- and strata qf earth, ! therefore, Kni'elalid's God of Nature being represented as
ousness, that was a momentous discorery, pregnant with the
which he lias put away. We have read that
ami- Id- free philo-ophizing-. or in -oiue other way, hasrenehed i both senseless, matter amt (lie principle of life, the definition
important fact that earth’s benighted children can, under fit
“
Ills
faith
ran
’
t
wrong
•

manv eonelu-ioii- widely different from tho-e of his youth,' confuses us. How far the ¡ibovedeCmitiondeseribeseither
ting conditions, legitimately get from the forefathers and '
Whose life Is In the right.’*
e- them with great di-lilicim--s. His opinions j Kiieeland’s or Denton's God, we do not know: and yet we
and therefore we do not condemn any, though we omit to . loved ones who have passed into spirit-life instruction em
lebiivah. al-o hi- view-of Christ as a Saviour, i doubt its applicability in either case. Denton’s Ureal Or, rbracing the results of their observations and experiences in .
adiqit many of Denton’s sayings and methods.
• a-thi'Word of God, are quoted in his own ,S„'il, in which he is said to believe, can hardly be identieal
their new abode; their existing relations to and interest in
•
■ ‘
PERSONALITY OF GOD. :
'
With s- n.iiè.« matt, r, though it may be with the principle
<-<>iiini<*iit at < >r.
worib. and Inr
us ; their present views in relation to the Bible, to creeds and
Before parting with Denton let it be told that he is made church usages ; what they judge to be conducive to happiness
We; per-ópally, fail toa'eeept maiiyof Dentoii'sciim'liisions. (if.-.
Wu cannot speak fur him atiirniativoly. and yet we presume the oi'cnsion or the subject of the following exclamations, be and peace in tlie sphere above, and the best rules for the regu
and nft' iitiiiio hi- style am| tone intensely jar our perceptions
not renani that ••Over-Soul ” asa personality. cause his (tod is tlieGod of Nature : “ No accountability to a lation of life here. On points like these and many others, we
of .what -eiiarBy; kindliness and wise choice iff the paths for
-sfili pri'iimlgii.tmii require. But we respect his I’crsiniitlity. in any intelligible sense, neeessarily involves i supreme Being; no-kind and loving Father to whom wc can can go for iiiforinati'm to those who have greater experience,
if piTi-epl'mii. liis sincerity,.his frankness and bis limitations; and limitations arc inconsistent with either infin-? go for assistance'in time of need. All is chaos, doubt and un- broader observation and keener insight than earth affords.
Hi- warfare iipon what he deei'n.s error.-js sii jqien I ily <u-omnipresence absolute. The thinkels ol the age the । ei'itain’ty." The.,logic of Northfield, Vt.,....ifoumls us. We
Say not hastily tliat mere chance found the witnesses and
minds in ...
philosophy ami seirnee hath in this country have, (brongii iiìi the maturer years of our lengthened life, discoverers, and that the result might just ns easily have oc
ami liotic-ti .and in Ihat respi-ét manly, that he is eiìtitli'd to a > léililing.
. .. .. ____
fair lield and tair play. ' I !is crifie has said, " l-ivt trnth um^ppul Europi'—aro strongly tending to tlie eoni'lusion that all understood tlie enlightened nations as deeming the God ol curred in any other family. We do not so view it. Tlie innate
Nature a Supreme Being—the Supreme Being (o whom the elements and essences, both mental and physical, and the
ermi'graiqde,','and that is onr inutto/.'.
,
,
Filiere is in thè universe is metter and it,s evolutipns.
.
Wliót ineaiis siii'b lang’imge as thè follnwing, wliieh we.yead whole creation is accountable, and who is (lie ultimate source emanations therefrom and the siusceptibilities thereof, differ
Hom what ” Deuton ••hasseen ami heard” of
of all assistance that ever did or ever can come to any one. in different individuals ; also, spirits can operate upon matter the Bibb; anil of the miseonei'ptions aml porversiuns'of. it by in the Boston Journal to-day, Dec. 17th?
“At a meeting of the Methodist I’leacheis’ Association in Therefore we are confalinded by the argument from a higher only by using something essentially like emanations, which
its reputed trieiid., he is " somewhat prejudiced against both
it "and many ol its imputed duet rilles. In iiurown view be New York, on Monday, a paper was remi taking, the ground latitude that, because -Mr. Denton's God is tlie God of Nature,
onie living biinian organisms and some localities put forth
is too oxteii-iv.'ly su. 1'roba bl y in his. comprehension, of it it (hat the■ scientists, in turning’ their attention to spiritual af-1 therefore “no Supreme Being!” Now was or was not that much more abundantly than others do. The subsequent his
give-. more -iippoit to the reputed < hlliodox dni'tl'iiies and " ' were invading a province with which they had nothing] God who was sai<| to be a spirit—said to robe the lilies in more tory of that Fox family shows them to have bebn the furnish
than regal sjilendor, to send rain on the just and unjust iiljke, ers of such emanations and possessors of peculiar susceptibili
dogma- which are. a-siimed to be I on nd in it than it does in to do.” ___ 2 •"
• • •'
■
■We think It a fair presumption that, when one prepares and who was prayed to as “ oh Father” and as “ our Father" ties, to an extraordinary extent, and therefore indicates their
Olli's, and tlierefoie’hii is móvi'd'to speak of the whole book in
ti'i nis whii h we cannol apply to i|. We prize it highly, and such a paper for the consideration of an assneiationof preach —was ór was not that God the God of Nature? We make no peculiar fitness, both to supply, all unconsciously, instrumen
believe It tu be all that in and of itself it chiinis—blit it's o\yn ers, it is feared among them, if not clearly peyfieivcd, that response of our own, but wait the coming of an authentic one
tality for the raps, and to cognize intuitive'.y tlie presence of
claims are very dillerent troni those advanced for it by many the labors of scientists, when directed to spiritual matters, on Northern winds. When that has come we may get plausi- an unseen, intelligent actor producing them.
biblil'-i-ts. . ■
j'.. . . .. .
\
’ .' ’
tend to disturb, weaken or undermine prevalent dogmas. blegroumls on which to conjecture who are making life’s voy
Jian might -have gone to colleges and scientific schools as
.. Very inueh of it. eln-iins-to be nothing else than simple his Whether the paper alluded to is specially aimed at such inves age over the unstable and shifting waves of “chaos, doubt tlie most ]>i-obable abode of fitting discoverers of a latent fact
tigations
as
were
made
by
the
Dialectical
Society,
or
whether
tory, written by men under no higherdnspiriitioii thnii is com
and uncertainty.” , ■
which, upon its disclosure, would agitate vast communities,
Questions as to the personality of the Supreme Being, or
mon with musi per,ons when writing. Paul lived and died it is more general in its application, implying that scientists'
reveal many hidden tilings, put to tlie test man’s civil and so
before our Bible was brought into I'ninpael form, and while leav<' tliei.r proper field when they scrutinize tlie claims, argu Force, or I’ower, or Father, lire veTy difficult to solve both cial laws, and “disintegrate tlie stratifications of liis religious
ments
aiid
positions
iff
the
Christian
church,
we
do
not
yet
logically and satisfactorily. Give to that Being infinity and
the word rendered bcripture meant irritili;/, any inritiii<p And
dogmas.” But superior intelligences went to tlie little village
if he is correctly translated i'ti his letter to Timothy, he told know. But tlie point is obvious that scientists are told that omnipresence absolute,-speak of it as extending out immeas . of Hydesville, N. Y., and there found better agents for such
us that all Scripture, i. e., all irritili;/, 1!^given by inspiration spiritual matters are aside from their proper province—which urably beyond ainy possible, bdunds or teriiiinatlons, and also
a work ; better, not as being more competent to see at once
is equiviilent to a confession of fear that the spiritual matters as being present in ami pervading each person, each sparrow,
<d God. .. ...•■.••
■ . ; •
.. ’• : ■
.
its extraordinary character and momentous involvements, but
in that volutile we are furnished with the visions ami utter of the Methodists, at least, may receive harm from science ; each .hair, each atom of .earth, each sun and moon, each planet
yet MZcr.both because devoid of prejudices and fatal caution
and star throughout all the far.reachings of unbounded space,
ances of many highly' developed mediums who saw and heard and ¡1 that sect does, how may others escape?
against its reception, and also, .and especially, because of
•That tlie spiritual nmlters of all Hie churches would receive and no finite, mind can comprehend and give personality to
and com mu lied with - disembodied intelligences. John the
their greater power to put the momentous forces of that fact '
Beveratoi' in liis tranevs—“ being in the spirit"— beheld.most great modifications and clarifications if tested by genuine so much of it in comparison to the whole, as the smallest sand
into prompt and vigorous action, .How_ so?/; Henry Ward
go'rgeóus scenes, nmsl striking personages and beasts, and scieni'i', we do nut doubt. • That cause is weak which will not grain on the sea-shore .Ulftkes in comparison with our whole
Beecher-r-as
reported in the Boston Daily Advertiser of this
received from a returning Prophet mystical eoinmunieations l.umr the tests of science, and weakness in it, however mrich globe, combined with all the worlds above, below and around
morning, Dec. 19th—says,,“Refónri. in a profession begins
which have ever since puzzled crit¡es ami divines to compre disbelieved in, must be deemed possible by its friends and ,it; No.finite mind, whether of man or angel, can ever get
from the outside, because/« spirit of pride in its members pre
hend and explain. Two points there, however,are very cletir: supporters, if they fear to have it tested by the Utmost powers and stand outside of that infinitude, but must be forever en
.
vents.Ate
being begun'inside.” That is a truthful and in
one, that a personage who spoke to John had been a prophet of 1'0111111011 sense, reason and spienee. Though some Chris folded in it and pervaded by it, and cannot, absolutely cannot
in some fiirmerage ; and (.he other, that the substances compos tian preachers may siiy to scientists, Let us alone—let our enfold the whole of; it in any comprehensible personality, for structive text, which, if fairly elaborated, would show ample
ing (he New Jerusalem and other spiritimi scenes were seem- special matters alone, yet .Spiritualists say to them, Come and personality implies limitations. Webster defines person as . reason why high wisdom calls “ not many wise men, . . .
try us and inns; we want your scrutiny and its results, but “an individual, human being consisting of body and soul,” hot many noble,” to be either the first recipients of its fresh
ingly
Head what Daniel says. chap, ix : 21-22, “While I was not so much for our special, benelit as for that of Christianity and personality as; “ that which constitutes an InrtividualUt gifts, ór the exhibitors of them to the world. Can you make
speaking in prayer, even thi'.ino/i Gabriel, whom 1 had seen and Christians. That faith must be redeemed from the ap, distihet person,,or that which constitutes individuality.” The■ a theologian receive new theology, or a scientist new science,
•
tn Ihe vision at the beginning, being caused (o fly swiftly, pondages and perversions of its avowed friends, or the spirit ■ individuality of what is meant to be presented as definitely as or a divine new divinity, unless it comes through channels
toiielied mi.' about.the time ul-the evening oblation, and lie in-. of the ago, the growing general intelligence of the masses, 'human powers and language can preserit-it, by either bLthe which. ids' Special brotherhood deems to be its legitimate arid
formed me and.talked with me, and said,.Oh Daniel,! am ■ and the dissections and analyses of science, will shelve it.
terms God, Father, jGod of Nature, Over-Soul, Deity or the its only legitimate ones? It ¿would take longer to remove
Tin* duet l ine of innate t otal depravity in all the children of .lil'e—its individuality, that is, its “ separate of distinct exist from a Huxley and his class their acquired hindrances to a
now eimm forth to give,thee skill ¡uid understanding.’’ And
this •• man " Gabriel proeeeds to give to Daniel an explanation Paul’s God; “ wlibse offspring we are,” argues too niuch de-, ence,” its “ state of oneness,” is conceivable and admissible. . reception of new facts of such a nature or coming front such
--.of a .vision. Seemingly another invisible man on that ornn- pravity in our common ancestor to admit of such reverence, But that it has any personality embracing and enfolding, the a source as not to be readily subjeetablc to their accustomed
othi-r occ¡.|s¡i,n Wil:
Turn back to chap. ■ respect and love of him as any kindly and good heart embod whole of it, is plainly beyond the vastest mental powers of the processes of verification, than it would to qualify a band of .1 .
vid: t'-lu. and you will find the words, ” There stood before ies in the Goilit confidingly worships. The damnation of in • most unfolded finite intelligence, within the broad realms, bf pliable boys, find girls , to receive, believe and promulgate
me as the appearanee iff a man. I heard a manfs voice . . . fant souls, or the predetermined unending torture of any soul, creation to comprehend. Possibly it may exist, butpif it does, them; Economy passes by the “ wise and noble after the" ‘
flesh," and employs sometimes humble fishermen and some
which called and said, ‘ Gabriel, make this man ’ (I'aniel) ‘to is repugnant to thekense.of justice in enlightened humanity j it is unknowable outside of itself.
'" '
•;, .
• .
,
understand the vision.’ So he eame'near where 1 stood,” and as fust as general intelligence increases, it will ever more
The. foregoing is the definite finding of otir own. best rea- times; little girls.
..
Tlie
great
basic,fact
of
Spiritualism,
viz.:,
that
many
seemPerhaps we are not here absolutely informed that the and inure be seeking for and linding a God too just f<>r sud^ • soiling powers reverently apd patiently applied at_oft-recnr-.
‘‘ iiian " who called to the man Gabriel tn come and i|liiekeli iniquity. If sueh an oneeannot be found in the Bible, he can '■ring periods'through many years, But, left as--i(r fitaiiils ini/Z.y anomalous faps and tippings arc produced’ legitimately
Daniel’s power of Him prehension was disembodied ;: but since be iyid will be in (lie huger,older nnib less perverted volumes above, it does not meet our heart’s yearnings to love and com by spirits, owes its distinct recognition and wide prqriuilgahe is described " as the appearance ol a man,? we think that iff human nature and the natural world. Then the matlim mune with ,ii personal- Father aU-loving and glorious, dwell tidn to tile Fox family. They are entitled to.that eriiinent
is the true interpretation. 'Reading it thus we get a very dis- . matical impossibility of making three personalities only one ing .iri the unseen above, and around both us and all whom we distinction ;. and, because of that recognition, and of tlie pa- '
tinct intimation that one spirit attendant upon and observant • person, or-making a tri-infmite personality into only one,infi- ■ love, and all of whose existence-we knovv'. Untaught youth tience with which they submitted to much gross rudeness in
ol Daniel had le.-.< power to aid him in a certain direction than - nite, is repugnant to all enlightened logic—yes, to the clear ful imagination personified as Tinieh of God.as it could, and testing tlie truth of their statements, and . the fidelity with
the emergeney demanded, mid jtlierefiire he called upon the and .true logic of unprejudiced childhood. Then, also, the • the pari thus personified met the full wafits of. the ehild’rs which tliey have yielded their organisms and labored to give,
num Gabriel, more powerlul than himself as an illuminator of awful, not to. say blasphemous injustice of meeting the de- lieai'i, because this filled its then existing capacities for recep supernal beings access toman, they have won for themselves
another's understanding, to make Daniel understand a vision. niandsof justice itself by milking provision thntone innocent tion. As years rolled on and knowledge increased and wants and for'tlieir Hydesville home a lasting lodgment in human
Were omnipotence and omniseiunee there?
person may be punished as the ¿substitute for millions and expanded and changed, the personification was gradually history, so that a world reformed in many respects, and ad
; ■ We.du-not go with friend Dcntoij when his eimrse (ends,to billions of guiltyones, every senti
renlightened justice, made to embrace more and more of the infinite, to. assume vanced in science, wlllTong^kpep both them and that place in
... . .
; . "
.
a disparagement of a whole book containing such distinct and revolts from. We mention mirai
i, perceiving that, so more majestic and - attractive form, to radiate the lights of g+atefulremembrance.
instructive instances in which departed men ol'-old returned Jong as theologians shall continue to define 'them as occur higher intelligence njid the warmth anil glow of broader and
,
.
.
Written for flip Banner of Light.
’
and manifested strong yearnings (<> illuminate (he understand rences“ contrary "to the established.constitution ami course deeper love. Reason not''objecting, imagination, faithful to
.
HEART SECRETS.
‘ '■
t .
. ■ ■■
ing ol earth's darkling minds.-"We find npfny'very distinct of things,” so long they will fare bard in the,hands of science j its duties, ever kept the hbart supplied ; with the amplest per \
ami cheering spirit mil maul testations described and p'reserved though when science, in testing these, detects laws permitting sonal God the heart’s purest, holiesthnd most elevating loves
UY ELIZA M. HICKOK.
•
in those valued and valuable re’eordsof ages long gone by, and and'regulating such occurrences, and. shows them to be in could enfold, cleave to and draw strength and guidance from,
we cherish the Bible as.a.depository sheltering and preserving, harmony with “the established'constitution and course of By this, tlie only perceived way in which the.heart’s calls,for
Who ever has dreamed of' the deeds of a souL-'
? ;
very much that gives quite eflicient aid in procuring extension ' things,”, she \yiil rènder them universally credible.
a personal God could Ijii met, has our own been supplied^anil T Which has gained the grand power of perfect dontrol?' /.
of belief in the genuineness and legitimacy pf the spirit (corks,
So iongas Christian teachers feel an uh willingness.to give we can' put no faith in the strict accuracy of any one who
To hide all its son-ows and cover its fears,'
‘
..
bo h of o il and iff to-day. We are not disposed to forego the up such doctrines as the above, arid to regard tile, Bible’smany avows that his has been supplied in ways substantially differ
To stifle its sigils and repress bitter tears.
. .■ ' '
.
assisiane • with h inuy be thenee derived, nor the.help (litre spiritual manifestationsanil revelations as teachingsuniinarily ent from tlie above. We may not doubt his intended truth
•
.
Who
knows
of
its
prayerful
and
sorrowful
hours?
..
,
afforded to trace in'the remote past the manifestation ilf-laies -liti-Ie more iiri.il nothing less than that “ Whatsoever a man fulness ami accuracy, but a long life’s experiences arid ob
permitting mid governing spirit return and communication;■',
soweth,' tliat.sludi lie also reap," thus long imiy they naturally servations will all combine iii telling us to doubt the accurate ; Who thinks of its wonderful, far-reaching powets 1
Of its. wishes',Ttmb.itjons, and seeking to rise?—’
- '
■ We cannot bring ourselves to a willing relinquishpient of rind-impulsively shrink from any dealings of science with the ness and sufficiency of his inward self-scrutiny.. God never
‘
. tlie explanation our views permit of the many seeming bar j Bible find .the spiritual' things of. the prevalent elnireh: But • calls upon us to persuade ourselves that we believe, or to avow \ Of its erbsses and'trials arid self-sacrifice?
barities, ineonsisteneiesand repentances of the Jehovah there sueh dealings will’be had. Tlie spirit and intelligence of the that we do believe that which he has not given us powers to
Oh, the world cannot knpiy how tlie soul struggles on,
in presented.-.. Witnessing, as we do now; the propensity of. times is démanding them with-a voice which must be obeyed. comprehend. We can rind do pray to the highest , and most
: With its brightest and best hopes all ruined and gone;
mi'dimnistic persons to,repose much cqiifidenee jn.thi* truth, The alternative wjll be presented; is being presented, to the excellent we can conceive of, feeling that we shall be heard
With its bitter Gethsemane, silent and lone,
t ••
wisdom and pnwerof their several guardian or.chief control mass iif biblicists, whether to detail from connection with ; by many of his ministering spirits, through whoni his favors
Where it gains greater conquests than king on his throne.ling spirits, and observing that control of Bible prophets and the Bible, and to saeriliee all man-constnicted creeds, systems nmy be and are extended to iis, through whom our thanks are
t.
Oh, heart! be thou faithful ¡reveal not thy woe. •
seers was put forili by different departed spirits, each of w hom’ anil-dogmas of-the ehiirch, and thereby save the Bible, or to sent to him, and .by whom, legitimately, what :are called spe
Oh,, heart I be thou faithful—’twill not.always be so.
. was to his ini'dium, for the time being, his Lord'j and re-- '.preserve these .modern attachments, perversions and excres cial providences and helps may be afforded hs. We believe
All thy suffering arid patiently waiting so long,
ineinbvring. that the two words, Lord and God,-were very cences, and let the. whole be overturned together. Individui the poet who told us that myriads of spiritual beings walk the
. ■ And thy silent endurance, but make thee more strong.
interchangeably used ii'i these.ancient records, and noting ally, we have Tiiiule our election. We are ready to .submit enrth unseen, both when we wake and when we sleep. Also
that there eniiie tobaul “ an evil spirit,from the Lord ”~nv,ivk the book, divested of all appendages, to intelligence,.qoinmon the other one who/teaclibs that a cloud of Witnesses ground, . Somewhere iniwi be freedom for sotd sp oppressed;
.
.that—an. eril. spirit from the. Lord—noting, these things, we sense and seienee, and abide the test, fedling that thus, and ¿hold,us in full survey, arid we listen trustfully, likewise, to .For a spirit so weary .must somewhere be rest;
' For the out-r,eacliing, soul-yearning, tearful desire, •. .. •
infer that whatever intelligenci' or personage was manifested thus only, can we save thè book for acceptable,transmission : the declaration of one bf thein to us that— .
.
Oh, theremust be an answering thought tending higher.
from nut the unseen realms, wak spoken of as coming from the ।I of spiritual light to coining ages.
.
,
■
“When the hour of prayer
.. .
Lord. Also we deduce the eiinelusion that many of the varied • A good-Stofy, which wc repeatedly heard while it was fresh,
.
.
. Conies oil nt close of even,
.
•
.
, ’Midst the hallowed family band we 're thbre; . ;
.
sayings and doing's ascribed to tlie Lord were but the acts of is told in the -lìrposé. relative to Beecher and Ballou, and to
.. Opium-Eating in Schools.—Much indignation has been
.
And'wu bear those praybrs to heitVen.” ’ •
' ' . ?
.
finite, fallible and changeable spiritual beings. Any eon the parlor and kitchen of, heaven. We shall' not copy it, and . g
excited by the discovery that venders of opium are in the
We believe also that .our prayers excite the efforts of many habit of surreptitiously sending it, prepared in candy and
trolling sp .it seems In have been caked Ihe Lord, or regarded allude to it only as'a contagious thing from which we have
as fimu th'.Lord, in the speech and apprehension of the me eaught jjn itching to tell a'different story, as follows : An as- unseen helpers to avail themselves of laws or forces unknown lozenges,-to boys’ and girls’ schools, seminaries and colleges.
A box of the preparation is sent to some pupil whose name
•
diums and. people of those remote days. Coming, from the sociation of clergymen assembled in one of our large cities by man, and give him helps mysteriously.
has been ascertained, with a circular containing directions for
Though
reason
may
decide,
'as
she
does
with
us
and
is
do

. Lord .meant, with them, simply coining from out'invisible just before (the time when a young man of some eminence,
its use. The circular sets forth, in glowing terms, the advaning
more
and
more
extensively
every
year
among
the
world
’
s
" realms. Any intelligence operating from beyond the veil heterodox to them, was to commence preaching his peculiar
tagcs to be derived from the use of the candy or lozenges. ,
of outward
their mane allowed thein to call either doctrines there? Discussion was held as to the best methods most influential thinkers, that personality is not possibly pred Among those advantages is alleged to be such a sharpening
Lord or-God, or Gabriel or an angel. Like other compi of opposition tp the intruder. The position that they should icable of the Infinite, still that decision will not necessarily of the mind as will enable the pupil using the preparation to
get his or her lessons with but little mental effort, and focarry
lations, the Bible is the production of manyminds putting each and all preach againsf what was coming, and warn their] conflict'with, and our judgment finds in it no tendency to con off the prizes with perfect ease. Such a lure as that is almost
turth diverse and sometimes eonllieting opinionspund mani hearers-again^tTgoing to listen to the innovator, was advanced flict with any such personality of God 'as any Christian man sure to catch idle young people, and ambitious young pupils
fests to us dherse eharnctersnmimg its authors.
1
and advocated by very many of them. But courteously, be whatsoever has at any time, been able to comprehend. Prayer 'also. The habit of using ihe opium once established, the vic
Tlie reyualments of Spiritualism have changed' our stand- fore a final decision, some one asked the father of the associa gains new stimulus and fervency from consciousness of being : tim is unable to shake it off; and the beloved son or daughter,
unknown to the parents at home, lays the foundation of a
]io 11’ for viewing the Bible; and. by the changes, we obtain tion, who had been silent, what his advice would be. He. re heard by listening angel-hosts ready and eager to speed it on i. all
wrecked life and a blighted career. Sometimes the pupils
its
upward
way,
and
'to
help
bring
and
deliver
or
to
work
out
ed new perceptions of its iqimi'diate and mediate sources,and sponded as follows: “Brethren, when quite a young man I
¡communicate the. secret to their intimate associates, and the
of its genuine ehuracter. In eonsequenee of this we come to went, a stranger, into a country town to preach. When about its most beneficent response as soon as the reason becomes school becomes largely infected with the pernicious practice.
set a different, yet, intrinsically, higher value upon it, now to enter the meeting-house, a man took me aside and toltjjine convinced that such are the circumstances amid which man Men who.seek, liy thus stealthily creating an appetite in them
thtdAye Use the lights ol Spiritualism to illumine its pages, that a horse-race was to come off in a neighboring town dur may pray, and do it, too, with becoming reverence for and in for opium, to ruin the minds anti bodies of the young, deserve
the severest punishment. The evil is a frightful one, and •
.than wp’ever did before.
e have been cleanse|Wjoui idol ing the week, and requested me to caution people against at submission to the absolutely and incomprehensible Infinite. parents and teachers cannot be too vigilant in guarding
atry of it, if we ever were unconsciously .guilty, of worshiping tending it. I complied with the request, and at the close of
against it.—Jie.
.
THE FOX FAMILY.
it, and wp probably were. To-day, in all golid conscience, we services; quite a crowd waited around the door-steps, and as
“ Spiritualism had the Fox girls to originate it by means of
let reason and common sense apply tlie i- most rigid scrutiny soon as I came out,'eagerly inquired, ‘Sir, inhere is that horseMoue Sleep.—George M. Beard,,M. D., write«of “Oferraps and tippings!" So says the Northfield divine, implying
to d Hermine its authorships and (he truth and value of its raceto be? We hadn't heard of it before.’ My warning,
tliat its lowly origin is against it. “ Can any good thing come •taxing the Brain,” in the Independent. lie says: “The
contents piecemeal, and also what are the leading doctrines brethrci), was an'advertisement of that race, and no doubt led
out of Nazareth !” Was He who of old withheld revelations motto of the overtaxed brain-worker should ever be, More
and revelations it contains ami commends. Thus tested, ire, many to attend it who, had I said nothing about it, would
“from the wise and prudent and revealed them unto babes ” sleep, more sleep,.and as much“ as possible of the folding of
find i( favorable to both piety and philanthropy ; a good book, never have known of its occurrence.”
deficient in wisdom? If not—if he was wise formerly in the hands to sleep. By day or by night,‘after meals or before, '
transmitting from remote ages, anil commending to us much
Mr. Gregory quoted Denton literally to some extent, and making a boy born in a Judean stable liis iristninierit for en early or late, in the horse-car or on the ferry-boat, we should
spiritual ami heavenly wisdom. T'his w • say of the book ns probably made known his views to many who otherwise would
lightening men, shall we question his wisdom if he arranges welcome each desire to doze as an angel from heaven. The
an whole—not excluding the Apocryphi, and especially not. never have met with them. We told the above story for whom
to make little girls, dwelling in a wpstern farm house, the habit of very early rising, which, under the old dispensation,
the marvelous experiences of Tobit and his son Tobias with a it may concern, w hether that be Mr. Gregory for quoting Den
. marked perceivers that disembodied intelligences can so con- before the era of the telegraph, steam power, the press, and
returned spirit who became guide and b 'nefactlir.
,
ton, or ourself for'noticing the IJ.r.pose, or both, f .
' trol dumb matter as to hold through it intelligible communi other agencies that rob us of our nerve-force, was a virtue
The narratives which set forth the sayings,'doings and life
If we are correctly informed,.Mr. Denton is the son of a cation with embodied men ? Such might not be num’s course, we, in tins year, 1H7.3, should with all our mighbnvoid. Early
of Jesus of Nazareth possess peculiar value, for they exhibit Methodist preacher, and in early life was a member of the
but
it narmoni7.es
harriioniz.es wen
well witn
with ms
his who
who of old chose “ the foolish . to bed'and iate to rise makes the modern brain-toiler healthy
S
•A
,
T-....... • J
,..... ,
7,
mu u
.succinctly the views, sentimentsand beneficence of one whose Methodist Chinch. Uis growing mind early burst the swath-1 things of the world to confound the wiie; the weak things of
and wise.”
'..........
, • .

TIPPING HIS TABLES:
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BABY BUNN.

Winsome Baby Bunn !
Brighter than the stars tliat rise
In the dusky evening skies,
Browner than tlie robin’s wing,
•Clearer than a woodland spring,
Are the eyes of Baby BunnWinsome Baby Bunn I
Smile,-mother, smile I
Thinking softly all the while ■
Of a tender, blissful day,
When the dark eyes, so like these
Of the cherub on your knees,'
Stole your girlish heart away.
Oli, tlie eyes of Baby Bunn I
Rarest me-ihief will’they do,
When on e old enough to steal
What their father stole from you.
Winsome Baby Bunn I
Milk-white lilies half' unrolled,
Set in calycles of gold,
Cannot match his forehead fair,
AVith its rings of yellow hair I
Scarlet berry cleft in twain
By a wedge of pearly grain.
Is the mouth of Baby Bunn I
। v Winsome Baby Bunn I
Weep, mother, weep I
For the little one asleep,
With his head against your breast!
Never in tlie coming years,
• ' Though lie seek for it with tears,
AVill he find so sweet a rest.
’ 01>, the brow of Baby Bunn !
Oh, the scarlet mouth of Bunn I
One must wear its crown of thorns,
Drink.its cup of gall must one!
Though the trembling lips shall shrink,
White witli anguish as they drink,
And the temples sweat with pain
Drops of blood like purple rain ;
We,ep, mother, weep I •
■ Winsome little Baby Bunn !
Not the sea-shell’s palest linge,
Not the daisy’s rosy-white fringe,
Not the softest, faintest.glow
Of the fcunset on the snow,
Is.more beautiful and sweetThan the wee pink Hands and feet
Of the little Baby BunnWinsome Baby Bunn I
I’rav, mother, pray I.
Feet like these may lose'the wa'y,
•
Wandering blindly from the right;
Bray, and sometimes' will your prayers
Be to him like golden stairs,
Built through darkness into light. • . Oh, tlie dimpled feet of Bunn I
■
Jn their silken stockings dressed I
Oh, the dainty hands of Bunn I
Hid like rose-leaves in your breast I .
These will grasp at jewels rare,
But to find them empty air
Those shall falter many a day,
Bruised ami bleeding by the way,
Ere they reach the land of. Rest L '
Pray, mother, pray I.
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trunk is bored , a bland and nourishing milk flows
from it. It is at sunrise that the vegetable foun
tain flows most freely. At that time the blacks
and natives are seen coming from all parts pro
vided with large bowls to receive tlie milk, which
grows yellow and thickens at its surface. Some
empty their vessels on the spot, while others car
ry them to their children. One imagines he sees
the family of a shepherd who is distributing the
milk of his Hock.”

Ji no
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means, as they know, to carry on their „¡tjtle.
They know, ff God does not govern the uni Verse,
nor Christ the nations, it would be false to slide
that they do.
We are left to infer from their claim and posi
tion that they desire to liavC our United States
Constitution declare to be true what they know
to be false. If Christ rules the nations, then,
as they arc ruled, he rules them. Do they admit
this? Of course not, as they know it to be false.
Then why do they wish such falsehood cuiifirmed ?
W. IIoi’KlNH,
Premont, Imi.

blackmail, Av,, and even went so far as to make
threats of imprisonment; but as there, was one
important element lacking, viz., evidence, they
wisely emicludi'd that discretion was the better
part of valor, amt it would perhaps be better not
io take a step of such grave importance.
Orthodox religion is on its last legs in this lo
cality, and the causi' of the angels is steadily ad
vancing. The musses of the people are asking
for better food than the dry husks of Orthodoxy,
and Ihe telling blows delivered by the ieonoelnstic Wilson and others, together with Ihe convinc
ing tests id such mediums as Mrs. Blair, are well
calculated to bring aditfereid state of affairs, and
supply the spiritual demands of the people.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
. ..
“The FIfnI Soejrly of Sph'hualifltfl
inerl.srvrj) Sunday In l'mniiiKii ('mitirII linoni, City Hall. '
Kecordlllg-Sceirlai’V.
retan. Min. H..M’. V. < lia|dn: TrttMces Cani. IL Holdrklge, .1. M. Ilrlgk” M. V. B. I'm 'invidi.
AltKIAX. Mu’ll. Ib-giilar meri ini's arr belìi on Sunday,
al Jo'? a. M. and 7 i\
I lliTijS Ilall. «ipiHi-iti' MitMinh
Te ti i ) di'. Mautner st irei M. 'I'llllle. I*iu4(|u|||. I tiHllHU
iilral imi' '•limili] In- ;i<Í11
Box ini. Adrian. Mh-h.
ChHdtvti

lit Ih pago,

District of Columbia.

WASH INGToX.—John Mayhew, President of
llAi.TiMiini:, Me. I.'iri.- Il.ill.
'III.. ■■I'lr-.i - Seii
limili.,.I
the First .Society of Progressive .Spiritualists,
. .n.ii i.oiH....... . t>.. i.i.
ii... .i.
■ ' •
Messrs. Editors—Your correspondent’s opin vvrites, Feb. 26th': We have been highly privi
Dear'Banner—The “ world moves,” whether
I,III', um II.ill, .V... ti-j ir. Il.iltiiu..,-.' ..Ir,it. Th,I Hal'nnrBanner, during the past three months,
Parson Fulton and biseolleaguesatthe Meionaon ion with reference to the adoption of a milder leged,dear
in tlie continued services of our excellent sister, nltilSphliiiallst s.,11,-tA hnl.ls nii i ihiits hl Oils Hall. Willike it or not, and Boston’s “Public Library” form of policy in tlie format toil of liberal associa Mrs. Frances O. Ily.z.er. Her lectures have ali
is opened, and by it an important victory has tions to protect our rights, as set forth in your re been of the. highest order, profound, vet lueid.
been gained over theological fanaticism, religious marks in connection with Die preamble adopted The grandest and most sublime truths have been
by the liberals of Fitchburg and Worcester, are, brought down to the capacities of the least
bigotry and Christian intolerance.
learned of herauilivnees. The language in which
In a very able, article, in a recent issue, by do say the least, suggestive.
her ideas are clothed, while lerms are used which
It
is
clearly
evident
that,
the
aggressive
policy
our esteemed brother, George A. Bacon, headed
me uimiistakable, ¡sebaste, delicate and womanly
“Boston’s Public Library opened on Sunday,” I toward those who are seeking to narrow the in the extreme. HVr oratory is of thè highest H. I>¡<’kIH»i»n.
Win. Willhull
lah ait<l
observe he has an extract from a plea of Henry limits of religions freedom, is calculated to defeat order, Iler metaphors mid illùsi mt tons elegant, Secretary: Ml>
her'reasiinings powerful and emivineiiig. After
:n r |i/«M uarh Sunday al IO‘>
the
very
object
which
we
all
desire
to
bringabout.
•Ward Beecher’s for the opening of our Public Li
twenty-two' years’ experience in Spiritualism, l
‘•bb-nt; Mrs. M.S. K n.i^s, s.-<-n-t:u r.
braries on Sunday, which is very much to tlie There are thousands among Christian sects, to jlldge'Mrs. llyzer to be the fult.peer of our most
ULl.sl.A, M as-. 1 11.- Bilih-<'hrl-tlAii sph lluallstshnlil
gether
with
those
in
sympathy
with
them,
who
advaneed and popular speakers, be they whom
purpose, and goes to show that the Puritanical
<‘iln«s I'Ai-rr Sun<la\ hi Haw limi n -th-.-i i 'lia|K-l. near
will take sides witli the oppositio^r, if the "de- soever they may. <'ertainly, she is surpassed by
llhialiaiu siiiu-i. at a anti 7 r. M. Mrs. M. A. Hl.-ker,
ideas prevalent in some sections of this country,
oliey iinUiersisted in. none. She treats on doctrines strange mid stmt('HAIlLí.’MoWX. Man-. Mi'utitig.x ar«*
relative td the “ sitcredness ” of Sunday, have niands” of the aj
al Evening
ling to the ear al first: but she enforces those Star
Hall <*arli Sunday al
A
large
majority
nngelicitl
seels lìrmly doctrines
A)) riHBjjiiiuli'alhiiiB
M
never been accepted, by many of the greatest
with such argumentative and logical
and
conscientiously
believe
in
their
theories
and
force that, before even her objectors are aware,
lights of. the'Christian Church, in all ages, any
Suiukiy in Wiilb Hall. I'hlhlr.-ii'more than by Jesus and Paul, as the. following institutions ; hence any innovation on them will they find themselves in ro/ipor/’wllh her thought, nicciNlii KIIiic’n New Hull at H a. m
and' gliding harmoniously, m lirightermid clearer dtii'lor; S. Hew y. (¡tiariUíUi.
only
arouse
a
feeling
of
hostility
toward
us,
and
citations will show the reader, and these are but a
into the profoimder ocean of eternal
a sympathy for them that will weaken the cause Waters,
small portion of what might be presented :
jii'OUK-e Hall, ls| s»|«'i l.u-sih'.'I, jo II .1. M. <'»nilu>'i»r,
truth.
I'. .Lees; A.-'.l.-tanl rontlut-iiu-. (,'4'. Tliaelier; Jiiiai-iUiui,
of
religious
freedom
and
strengthen
its
opposers.
1
fee)
that
our beloved sister—who is naturally Sarah
1st. St. Chrysostom, whose, prayer is read every
l-'lle; Asslslaiil..Gwit'llan, ’rimili« M.. lliiiilav;
I am a subscriber to both tlie lliinnerand In a retiring woman, mid to whom anything in the Mnsleal.1,Ulreetor,
W. II. I'rlee, Jr.TNêëra«lT,' W. W.
Sunday in all the Episcopal Churches, says:
Van
Oman.
form
of
exaggeration,
toSeeurv
for
her
any
de

“ After the congregation is dismissed, every man dex, and will go heart and hand with tliem in gree of popularity, would be' exceedingly repul
I'HU'aiio, I'l.h, - Spiritualist meet Inns are hetil every SunI'renlugat'.M West l.'aiiiluipli siréi'l. S. .1, Arerv. M.
may apply himself tohis lawful business.”—Hom. opposing, in all reasonable ways, any movement sive—has not been appreciated as she’should iktj
II.. I’leslilem; A. II.. W 1111:1«».-. Vli-e' l’l’eslili<lil;. Win, .1.
tending to abridge free thought, and action.
have been, or every iimment of time that, in jus Ji-lliry. Si'i'ielary: |lr. .Atiihrnse Itavls, Tieiisitrer: Mr.
V. on Matter.
iiIIIiis l-'.atuu. s. .1. Aii'i-y, M, !»., fui; <'tuluii:m.-j|. L.
That there are wrongs which custom, law, and tice to herself, she'ean devote to her great, life- CHunt,
2d. St. Athanasius says : “ We keep no Sabbath
A-. (I. Williams, Tiusti-es. j,\niait r. Iluue.-regiiwork
would
be
eagerly
engaged
by
our
most
Jar
speaket-. . 1’ii'Kn-ssh’e l.“-eum mi’eis In same hall ill It
.
long-established
usages
impose
upon
us,
no
one
as the ancients did, except an eternal, which
A.
M.
advanced societies. ; She lias served' us largely
shall have no end.”—See Ee.ylin do Salih., p. 183. can truthfully deny. But can we afford, by be with her ministrations for the past four years,
sImiti nmelliigr evi'i-.v similar morning ili Timms's Hall,
,.3d. Eusebius, the celebrated ecclesiastical liisto- ing in too hot haste to right these, to lose the co and we hope that, more or less, she will emitinue ! mirai
avimue. hi‘ti\i-i-n- Ith miil .ìlh streets, at ti a. m.
operation
of
large
numbers
who
would
otherwise
le
l.yeeitm nu-i'ts ai
a. m. <l. W. Kates.'-t'miihfettir
to
do
so
in
the
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grl'galioirof iittentive hearers, composed of the •lay uncriiiKHi ;d 2o'clock, al. Toiiipi'iáurc Haik ¡.Iticnln’s
4th, St. Auf/ustimi says: “lie that literally
membbrs of the First Society of ,Progressive Spir IhillUUig. E. Wilder.'Ji|, ( oiuliictoi ; Ada A.x larlt, Guar
keeps the Sabbath savors of the llesh ; but to laws that would disgrace the progressive and en . itualists
.ami- the great inquiring piiblie. At dian. _
savor of the flesh is death."—Do Sjrir. et Lit., c. 14. lightened age in which we. chum to live, than to the close of the lecture, the following resolution
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loi-: S. ì’iinirr. Librarian: Min, A. IhdddliN. Srçh'tarv. -'
same sanctity which the Jews did to their Sab
jitoiHli? M-lth the mlnlsHalh»ns of, Mis. E. Ü. HyzrrjH our
H AHIIINIII UC. |kA. 'I'liuSpirit lUlIhls hnlil 1111*1'11
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wrrkly Sunday niucHngs. unit ‘liavo .llMrnrd with ph*3Niir<' • Suiidiiy ip 21*. M. hi Ituri'^ Hair. IL Bídiiuhhiiií. l’n*Gdi*nt.
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A. M.. ul I'hu >ph luiallsl Halt t>ii i'lUitl Ntiúut.. AHn/.L M.— ~
obliged to bld her adíen
. Let side issues that would tend to w'enkdn our ji»HV-rh>sril, ami ne are
I'uuhiuN. i'ru”Munt: AL .t'ark'htn>t, SuuFeiaia, Lturiiin at • ’
now cling to them go thrice as fur as the Jews
fora suasou; Ihrrvfore, bn 1!
II1;-A. M. Muir}]} l'ajIihinsL
All's »1/ M;’Pee7íb;*i>/i'»»/. ’That our united thank'* are line, ami arehureby
themselves in the gross and carnal superstition strengtli be dropped, and direct.all our forces to rcNhcet
hilly tenderedT<» Mrs..llyzer for. the able yui teinletthwarting
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of their Sabbafli worship.”—J'nst. viii: 3-1.
•andybr us have tiren.-perforimól: andjhal she •arries with
anti evening at .11 and 7’j
■ 6th. Beta says : “ On the Lord’s Day no cessa a free people ever attempted since the.days of re-; Imr; wlmrrver she may be. mir warmest wishes for lirr.wrl' ( íiiíiJn ii
I.ye«’inn u\» ry Sunday
ligious intolerance and priestcraft, the. bloody farc.' May.she live long in the Imdy to give manklml th«» .
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THE SPIDER AND THE FLEA. .
history.of
’
which
slundd
operate
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a
fearful
V.
'•tu'dgrav-. Pi-CNfdeiit.
abolish Judaism, but merely'to put it off for an-1
Mi
it:. L, I’. Iluhiainltr,.- Ku*
.llassaeliusel ts.
A Spider and . a Flea dwelt together in one Otlmrday.”— On the'Apoc. ¿.’10.'
''
' ^warning to those who .would seelUthe inlluence
NATICK.- Sidney Howe, President of IheNnlionse, and brewed their' beer in an egg-slieil.
7th. A rchbishop Cvaiiinw required of the cler of : Government in favor of particular religious
Ambiant <‘i>iuluctiek Spiritual Asspidiition, writesiis'follows: J.
creeds aiid theories.
: •
■One day, when the Spider was stirring it up, she
gy
to
teach
the
people
that
they
would
grievous

P. Cotton, of 58 Carver street, Boston, gave two
l.jiwi.i.i.. ji.1*; '
fell in and scalded herself. Thereupon the Flea
And-if
there
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the,se
.so
bigoted
and
lost
to
all
A. B.’ ri)ît)|ib>n<
began to scream And theji the Door asked, ly offend God if they.abstained from working oii ; sense of right and justice-in the imittër of/per seances, Sunday,'Fell, ttilli, to efiiwded houses, wAl- Hall, l.c. iui..
before; the Natiek Spiritual Association. Tlie
“whyareyouscrea’mingjFlea?”“
Sundays in harvest time.—See Cranmer's visita
sonal religious freedom, who, in their misguided uprising of tlie table, and its dani'iug to music, ítiui«( s :t( fu
.h'lm ALurinl. d r., i oiHlm-hu • Sirs.
“ Because little Spider lias scalded herself hi tion articles. .
rdi;in, ’
zeal will, despite the direful .consequences hi. answering'questions, and, spine, of tlí?(iiiH'.withthe beer-tub,” replied she.
■:.-8th.
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Day
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Spii HfiiHist S'li-h-iy lullUs nb'i'tilita
, Thereupon the’ Door began to creak as if it
every shnilur attempt, inaugurate a .movement out a hiirnan liirnd I'oniing iiivoiitaet witli it, loud
Fe|h»u <’ Hall. Isuie I’ta/lur. I’lfblwere in-pain ; and a-Broom, which stood in the did not’succeed in the, place of the Sabbath, but that would tend to arouse thr basest passions of ami disliuiT raps,-answering yes and t'm, were
T. .Vi»'»* I,H’'I'I>'I|1 : A.
IhddlÌMHI,
lli'cindnit' Serif iñiy : >¡
< ùiic'ju'tidbit's*
satisfactory. . Tlie people marveled, and with ns- ' (dry
•corner, asked, “What are you-creaking for, the Sabbath was abrogated. The Lord’s Day
; «L-Otís Mtu^-litdl;
U'Iii'
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human
nature
—
let
the
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for
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eoiitoiiishiiieni asked, From whence romélb the.
Door?”
.
' '
was merely an ecclesiastical institution,”
power'.’ Furtlieiinoi'e, when M r. < hiil.on was en
. sequences be. forever with them.
’
“ May I not erpak ?” it replied :
9th.
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“
Cessation
upon
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al Siiiylli*»
‘•The littleSpiper’sscalt herself,
-•^s=>-iGod forbid that those id' us who accord. to nil tranced, hi'.gave the names of several well-known J Hall.
from labor beyond tlie tlnie of attendance upon
persons
of the town of Natick, which were recog
.
And tho Flea weeps.
others the same rights we claim, for ourselves— nized, all'
without, a single failure. At another
So the Broom began to sweep industriously,' (Public worship, is not intimated in any passage
Siirb'ty .nt spi riiiiall-t s aii<l I.Há'ratlsts anil
¡tri -shi- |,ji-vinii ni-i-tsat It a. n. Hiiilsbn and presently a- little Cart came by and asked of the New Testament, nor did Christ or his apos entire rd)igioiis freedom, answerable (inly to com- point-in liis ciitr.liieeiiient, a spirit gave a very ( 'hiiiin'ir >
the reason. ‘/May I not sweep," replied the tles deliver tiny.conimand to their disciples fora science imd-God—shoiild in.niiy way be instru instructive discourse. Persons wanting bis pe Tuttle. f'iHiihicjor: Eiuiùìi T/illlc. Gii.hóídil
Ma»n. MeclÍllk'N.'ihUH'M ll| SiiiiJe'.« líalí
Broom, ■
'. . ' ( discontinuance upon that day of tin: common of mental, or held responsible for results sure to fol culiar phase of nmnifestiit ion would do well to every tdlirrSiini|j>-:ii
¡»lid G : i*, m.
y
“The little Spklor’ssealt herself, , :
eiitl on liim. May. AJie eonvineing of “ liiirdNokth
Itu vi i:.- -M v«n, TIi** >ph ihiall-l’ Ahn*»clinIon
Anil the I'lea weous;
-- fices of their professions.” Again : ■ “ The resting low the abridgment of our liberties in this mat slii'll.” skeptics go on.
The little Door «reales with thy pain.’’.
.',ter,.ns guaranteed by our National Constitution !
(hhhI TejHpùH’N Hall, al ‘¿aii'l G 1'. m. I•fi«11”.*|vu L.\rullili
Thereupon tlie little Cart said, “So will I run," on that day from our.employments longer than ' Keene, E, Ji. .
liiuelN hl lliu Silur hall; <»h Ih’'.lil'M ¡ui'l Ihlttl SthKlaj , lit
J. \V. R. '.
,.
Xi«w
ilampsliirc.
M.
'Hate. »'«HHlíicíur: Mi>. S;n,»h,j. Majwh,
we
are
detained
from
them
by
attendance
upon
and began to rim very fast past a heap of Ashes,
tiuHiilliiit; Mi -, -M.
MmiìIs, Suur.-ian ; S|> •a|<»'is-rn.''•NORTH-' HAVElllillrL, — A corre.spondenl gni'rU;
which cried out, “ Why do you run, little Cart?” public worship, is to Christians an ordinance of
March '.’Ih. Hr. M. 11. I h»uiilibiii;:?nli. .1. M .< 'libale:
writing from thence, Feb. ITIli, expresses sympa- April i:nii. Min. S. a. B.miù-: ‘.'7ih. M.i-. N. .1. Willb... “Because,” replied the Cart, ; '
humani institutions.’.’—Mor. Pip. v :7. •
N i;w V'uiiK i^irv. .1 ¡»>11^
■The sodviv '<if I'rn•tiiy with the Hanner' I'iiblisliing Compiiny for its
“The HHle Snider’s sealt hersclfj
ureNNÍVí* Spii'ìiiiallsb Indd
lOtli. Whately, Archbishop of Dublin, says :
Andthe Flea weeps:
'
recent Josses b.v life; timi informs us that though jó
Hull. t*i»rii«*i: Broadway and >ih
!.••• Iiib". al Jidj.
The UHlu (lour creaks with the pain,
•
then1 tire but a siiliill. band til'' spiritimi, believurs
“ The Lord's Day is to be held purelyas a reli
And the Broom swcc|is.” •
' New York. ■
in
that
locality,
yet
“
tliiriiigtlie
past
few
miinlhs
gions
festival.
Judaism
being
abolished,
all
its
“Then,” said the Ashes, “ I will burn furious
»•Hili. » i n;t itliiin : Til ns M«tBROOKLYN.—William Willicett, 705 Myrtle we have, had speaking perhaps ten or twelve
: E. c. Towtrriid. SiTU'iary.
ly.” Now. next tlie Ashes there grew a Tree, ritual observances must, of course, be wholly at avenue,
writing thenee iinder a recent date, says: -.Siind'.iys from E. Annie Hiiininn, Mrs. M. C.
Th«*
< hilihrtiITpui•>»!Vü
which asked, “Little heap, why do you,burn?”. an end, so that we are no more compelled to keep “A brother Spriritimlist, whose letter appeared lliindli'll, and others."
’
... -.... ‘ ”• H-.2 V. .M.
“Because,” was the reply,
. /
i ¡ii.iiílian*.
tlfc fourth commandment than we are to keep in a,lute number of the Banner, cotiiplidns thnf
“Tlte llttlo Spider’s scull lihrsell,
i.iiiiiii inn. .
', . I
the worship of the temple or the.daily sacrifice.” he cannot obtain the paper in-Brooklyn:; and ; ; *
Writteii f<ir (lie Baiih<,i of Ll({lit.
■ Amt the Plea weeps;
;■■■■■■■■
. also tliat he does not.knovyany of tlieSpiritunlists
The little Dooy creaks with tlib pain,
Natk'k. M
'I'li- spilli i
—Essay on the writings of St. Paúl.
■
LAST NIGHT, /
. . . ‘ > Sumía
y hi ( ><><h| Tum ¡»I.i i-,1 11 all.
Atul the Bilioni sweeps;r
in our city. 1 would tell'.ldm 1 tai every pub-'
•
- Thu llttlo CartA tiiismi só fust.’’
11th. Dr. Arnold, one of tlie mo,st able am] high lication that is.cnlh’d Tor, tliat is not grossly ob
. JJY MAHHHALL S. i'lKE*
v
Thereupon the Tree- cried,’'‘I will.shalic'iny-; ly esteenied divines of the English Church in scene, from the bold, outspoken Boston Investi ;
.unllsts nt L(>iifNÌ:ui;i
self,” anti went on shaking till all its leaves fell riioilern times, says: “ That Sunday should be’ a gator, to . the Calvinisfic New York. Observer.
limmlitù al II. ¡imi Si inlay and. 'I
? . . o'rhii-k.
al. Sllh«Tva Hall, un l‘Ih» '
off. ■'■ " .
■
: day of greater leisure tlian other days, and of the But I would just insinuate to our friend,- that the Ob, I dreamt of mymother last night, ' ?
and St. t'lnuli'N. I'. It. .Milind*. M
Till I nuiistcned Witirsiul tears my pillow, .
'
A little Girl passing by with a water-pitcher,
first best way to obtain tlie Banner, is>tb remit
• W. Kendall.. V
saw it slinking, and tiskctl, “ Why do you shake suspension,' as far as may be, of the common three dollars to William White A Co., 14 Hanover As she.came in a’.shadow of w.liite,
tirer, I- HryadeS
-.business ofHfe, I quite allow; but then! should street, Boston; tlie next best—if my place of , From her gra ve ', neat 11 tin? greeii-liosomeil wilyourself, little Tree?”.
htrlj ut Ti-miieram e Hall. :G|*.. fimio.---.Street, chlhlri'it's.
“ Why .may I not?” said the Tree,w, - .
1 . have, much greater indtiigence..for recreation on a business should be toil far from his own residence.
.Smiihiy Insili mi* nh.-els in thè.'lini'- hr'ill er ei> Sinuiav. - al
low:
“The little Spitler's scalt herself,
.
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would
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.
i,1;’!'., Mi'-.lo-‘eph It. Hall, l'reshlt-iif. .Miss Etti* Y<-àtun,
Sunday than you might have; and if tlie railway
■ And the Elea weeps; 7
'
.'
’• ■ <'*iii'|-é-pmiillliK Sei-relyi r ;
lyn Institute, where we hold our meetings. It A nd her voice seemed as heiivenlysweet ? .
The little lloor creaks with the pain,
. .Ii'iiii/ uiid X.i ffi Unii. -Spiritimi l-'tateriHli irtéelsevery
enables
the
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in
Ihe-grent
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to
gdtout
As it did in tlie days of niy eliildliood,’
■ Andlhti Broom sweeps;
,
can always.be obtained there, unless, (as it hap
Sanila.«, ut ¡lami 7 c. u. .L-uues l-’ui-lm.-b. l’reslili'iit;
The little Cart runs on so fast,
into the country; on a Sunday, I should think it a pened last.Sunday,) they have not arrived.
ileórget*. l-’i'»-m-li. Si'eietary. <'hlhlreii's -l.yi-mim tm-ets ,
When
the.
bright
sunbeams
danced
nt-niy
feel,
Andtlie Ashes lutili.’’
-al sanie plai-éeai’h sitmlaj. ut Ih .. X. «!., Wm. Jà Smith,
That he is not acquainted'with the Spiritualists
cùtùlm-tur: Mrs. T'Iuuims I'. (leáis, líuariliaii; .«Itss Ahlilo’
In our liorder-liomi’i eliKp/liy tlie Wildwood.
Then tlie Malden said; “ If so, I Avill bretik my very great good."—Dr. Arnold's Life, Vol. 2, p. of Brooklyn is certainly his own fault. We wish to.
: II. VarinW. Seeretaiy.
-,
.
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?
iiiteher !” aiid she threw it down and broke it.
know.him—ice want him. Tlie very fact that be Yes, again her warm bri’iiW touelieii my cheek,
l'I.VMiu' fll. Ma-s. . The Splrllitallst Assuehuluti Imhl
12th. iMthor says : “ If anywhere tlie day is does not know us, shows he does not attend our.
At this the Streamlet, from which she drew
; im-ellngsevery sitiKlay hi l.md'-n ll.ill. . L. !.. Iliilhinl,
Like tlie soft kiss of (lowers in Ure .summer ; -• 'l’|-eshh.'nl: Alien lliiiillonl. rreiistn-i'i'...c-lillilreii's l'rntlie water, asked, “WliydoyoubrenkyQur pitcli- inmle holy for the mere day’s sàkç ; if anywhere meetings and give us his intfuence mid support:
ili-esslve l.yeeuin tiieels In siinie liuti. !.. IL Hìillmil. <'imor, mv little Girl 2"
itiieliir:stirali A. Ilarth-tl. iimii-illaii: Alien llrinlturil, l.ì. therefore I class him with a great many «tilers, Yet no word could niy palsied tongue speak.
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“ Why may I not?” she replied/“for
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And Hie Broom sweeps;
•
Did you read Hie report in the papers of Tiill(Milbk M. I».
•L E. Shiiiiiway.
• The little Cart runs on so fast,
Spirit and liberty.”—See Colovidga's Table-Talk, niiige’s sixty seconds in Heaven? When first, I For my mother's dear-image of light
SberciaiIl:
And the Ashes Imrn;
...
Had Hooded my spirit witli gladness.
SiinïlavtfSri
. ,’í. L'HÚlun . I'JijB»*, t'óhdnÍT*». \í».
rend it in tlie Brooklyn Engle, I said, This must
The llttlo Tree slinkesdown l(s leaves,
Vol. 2, p. 316.
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Fa

“ Ah, then,” said the Streamlet, “now must 1
witli the leiist pretension to intelleiitiinlity could
Tho¡irpM>tt -I i’i'i’i.
PHYSICAL MANIFESTATIONS.
begin to How.” And it flowed and flowed along thers of tlm Church and others, because I think give utterance to such stuff its this. Ho .'was re-’
in a great stream, which kept getting bigger and them qultevertinéht to the present condition of ported as represent iiigii company, newly arrived, Editors Banner oh Light—Last Friday even
Sciti a 11:. ./> íJ. G/x'a H<tU. ->p¡‘.*í^»>rs >*nga»p*<)
bigger, until at last it swallowed up the little . things, whes such strong efforts are being’madc in Heaven, as liunting round looking iip Jesus, ing, whilethe llev. William Brunton and his wife nth.
Mrs. N. »L IVhH*-;'' JM. Iij/.I, IL riii'i.'tui; April i»tli,
Gu'ijg»* A. Eiilb i :'-‘’(ih; 1. I‘. i ¡ie. ab'a'.
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Broom, the Door, the Flea, and last of all the by the fanntSs ,and bigots of the age, who would, gretlHy disapiioinled, and miieh excited, and they and Mrs. Dilsotraiid-myself were seated, holdimi
iiitvlim
if possible, crush out that spirit of liberty be had all made up their minds to leave Heaven, each other's hands at a light-stand in my parlor,. hold
Spider, alt together.—From the German.Irli. I’M lient-r M.
queathed to us by our forefathers, and which I < and start oiit'oii an.exploring expedition in si'areh Mrs. Brimlon's ear-rings were taken from her im ii »a
■ - —• ■
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—-----—------of
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think we are in .duty and honor, bound to defend
ears ;ttid literally spirited away. Then' by the
A MOTHER’S LOVE. 2
finds him in a secluded nook, and then there is same force the little table was lifted'with very.,
and maintain. .
\ .
suchii
hugging
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kissing
!
and
Jesus
tells
tliemutiikn
U I!,ainartiiie gives this illustration : “In some
'Yours for truth and right,
they may always'find .him in Heaven,. Umi lie great care on to ihe topof n eenlre-talile.: and
spring freshet, a river widely washed Its.shores
Thos. Middleton.
never left ¡1 bnt'onmq.mid then he was served so while we were there siirrotimling ii, a little dolland reiit away a bough whereoh a.bird.liad built
badly he never haji any inclination to leave since. baby carriage was.Trundled along the fliHir aiul
Woodstock, Vt., Tib. 26,18Î3.
Is tills. exactly Orthodox ? I-tlimigbt Jesus left finally placed under the piano hy some band or
a cottage for her summer hope. Down the white
iiniL7 r. M.- Mr
Heaven for love! 1 was, on one occasion, a
and whirling, stream drifted the greci; branch,
Vice l’rcNÍilt*ni
“GOD” AS THE RULER OF NATIONS., shorttimesincc,
one oLMr. Tallimige’.s audience. power, beyond our reach.
I he Lytvniii, hu'ids al
Biít.h I’mM-.-.Ti
with its wicker cup of unfledged 'song, and lintAfter tlie seiiiu'e, was over, search was made in
lof.
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grand
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terlng:beside it went the mother bird. Unheed - Dear Banner—Your warnings against Pro its acoustic properties m e excellent; it was dense every part of the room—behind pictures, in vases,
■ sph’llttallsts. and .oiher Liberal
ufi'
and
dl-rhNNlni'
ing the roaring river, on she went, her cries of testant-Christianity, lest it, in the hands of an ly packed in every part. Tallmage is a (all, spare on piano, sofa, chairs ami the lloor— but; the <nr- .•iflernoon. al 2 ti'rlork, al ha-dtanav. Hall, ’»
Ltidei' Ihe pa!imi;r.',i‘
. agony mid fear piercing the. pauses in tlie storm. unscrupulous priesthood, involve our nation in ihiui,'witli rather' a sinister expression of eoim- rings cmild not be found : even our pockets were rillen.
Hie i'IiìliIren’N
How like the love of an old-fashioned mother, blood, iikthe. opinion of many of tlie first minds teiianee, and witli a nnsnj twang I never heard exnmined. Tlie next morning the search was re
equaled.
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—
if
InstSunday
evening
l«T.<htk
mt M'arM'L-'war Emirlh MiwL
who followed the child she had plucked from hei lias greater sigiiificiince than the masses of our was a fair specimen—is of the ejaculatory kind. newed, but witli no better,success. At about 11 .. TeuheHall,
H ai ti:. I\ ì». Th»* Elr.M
heart, all over the world. Swept away by pas- people are aware of. If-they Ayere only honest, Tlie following is rerbnt'm: “ Toil think you can o’clock Mrs. J), was inlluenced logo to the iugular inuuilngN ht Puimì-’n II nil uvuiy Suini;
liuti 7 I*, m. .labuz Smith. I’ruslih'iit : .lamus
. sion that child might lie, it mattered not; though we would have no fear of trouble with tliem. get along without caring Cor your sou). J will parlor again, and there, in very plain sight, in tary: Alum IViiuu.'TruaNmur.
money; I will get position; my soul will be
TtioY. -N. Y.. Tliu I'li'gicsN'.vu Spirituaii>ts’ Suclctv
he was'bearing away witli,him tlie fragrance of But therein lies our dtyiger. There is not one of get.
all right by-mul-by !” He now, of a sudden, Ilie centre of the arm-chair—the chair we called mri'ts uvoryfMimlny In Lycvutn Hall. .N’<ts PL'tial l-.Thhil,
ai. ami 7'g I’, m. Snuakuisùih
the shattered roof-tree, yet that mother was with tlie whole number who does not know that, if throws bis body bn’ck, and, standing motionless, “Franklin's" when the Fox sisters were our Ntruut. l.uutmus at
Thus t>:t4«*s Enr«!»’r (hiring March: Airs. A. E.'
him, a Ruth through all his lite, and a Rachel at God does govern the universe, it is governed he rings out, "'Hell isafter yoursoiil ! hall ’ halt ! guests—hiy Ilie ear-rings linked together, and g.igu/l:
Mossoli-duiliig April: Win. Hniiitoit (hiring Mny. The
well; and they know that it will not change one J say. Hell is after your soul!" I thought how
t'lillih'en’s I’tiigruNNlvu Lyceum .meets in suite liall ìt( tL
his death.” „
<—
seeming as innocent of any intended mischief as
iota of said government were tlie name of God pi'i'l'ini'iit is the line of Tope,’“Fools, rush in
a
snow-llake
on
Hie
bosom
of
beaulv.
1
will
'
■
IHE COW TREE.'
gi’CNN lioíd niucting* In iíiuh’ Itali. Pillili streek ai JíP.. a, m.
to be put into the United States Constitution. where angels fear to tread.’-' How people can go
¡Sunday aft<‘rSiimlay:iiid listen to snelfbalderdash add: this is the third time (hat; under tlie same nrul r-.r. m.. Tor lueiuii'.». ihinlfrenec or free illNuusslon.
Ellen JHrklnNiiii. I'teshleiit: IL.H. L;ubl. Srcteiaiy;
’’“.Among the many1 curious phenomena which They also know that, if Jesus Christ governs tlie I cannot conceive,’for in Hie whole hour's talk circunistanees, Mrs. B.’s eaierings have been re Airs.
MiSNtlulln l'vllitxvs and Mi>. Jennie IHxtm, <■«•iTespotnlliig
1rs. .The ProgrcNsIvO Lveetltn inertsM I21,* ’*• Mi
presented themselves to me, in tlie course of niy nations, as they are governed, so he does it; in there was not one noble thought, not one elevat moved : but on the two previous occasions they Secretai
Ml’N. »temile IHxoïi. Aetltig < '<»ndneh»r: ,MIss»Inlln Fellows,
travels,” says Humboldt, “ I confess there were which ease, the late FniDco-Genntuiic war was a ing sentiment, not one eloquent sentence.”
Giianllttn: Lui'his W»nhI, Mn.»Jral IHrccior: Mrs. Ella Tanwere found in'the room.
lier/ LlbrarJnn: -Miss Eva Hohlen. Forres] h »mH ng Svere„•%;•'
G. L. DitsoN, M. D.
few by which niy imagination was so powerfully part of his means to govern these two nations.
î!irv.
•
.
They know, if the llible is the supreme law of
Wisconsin.
, affected ns by the cow-tree. On the parched side
BELOIT.—G, IL Ellis writes, Feb. 13th, as • Tlie new brokers' anthem is finite good in ils SplrituallNtN iiiuuIn uve.iy Suminy. in ILiniKHila! Hall. :tt 11
this
nation,
with
God
at
the
helm
of
the
universe,
ji of a rock on tlie mountain of Venezuela, grows
A. M. :in<l 7‘u r. m. .Mhi'M.tvIww; l’reMtlcni: E. i>nrllnand Christ ruling all nations, each having un follows : “'’Mrs. E. A. Blair, spirit-artist, luislieen first four lines : . ;
icaiiKS Vl»-ul*n*>l»h‘i»i: *>. IL Whiting. N'cvutaiy:' Uh-hnnl
a tree with dry and leathery foliage, its large
among us since the convention at Belvidere, Dec.
UobPrlN. Trcnsurur. EHcih'In visit Ing tin» city wll [obtain all
bounded
power
and
wisdoin
as
well
as
goodness,
“Teach me a counterfeit to know,
:n<,*‘<l‘?<l IhrnnnaUon by railing on.any “C the above-named
15th, and quite a stirring up of the “dry bones”
woody roots scarcely penetrating into tlie ground.
ofllcors.
bprakefNengagdl:
Eannlc Allyn dining March;
it
must
follow
they
do
not
hold
exactly
to
the
- And bargains good to see ;
has resulted from the wonderful tests of spirit
For several months in the year its leaves arc not
Moses-Hull (luring April. I
For quarters 1 to others throw,
construction
of
that
book
which
these
Pharisees
powergiven
through
her
mediumship.
The
op

W
ohcestek
.
.M
ask
.
—
The
Spiritualists
hohl int'vllngsevmoistdned by a shower ; its branches look as if
Show fifty cents to me. ”
position, as usual, resorted to falsehood, slander,
urybiuvlay, afternoon ami evening, In Horticultural Hall.
they xvere dead an.d withered ; but when the do, as they have hitherto made selection of other
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••Christian Nhiíesaivn.
¡
’ Come now ; goto; let IIS reason on tlie text
:- which these Puritans' of modern days have put
¡nt,, mu-mouths. Not in anger, much less for a
■ triumph; l)Ut simply for tie* sake ol tlie nilicii। a|,n-.ed truHi. ,A ei-rtaln class of men havi' cotiie
¡lltl) fashion of late, who have gut upand preaehed <b>wn to all uthersa- if commissioned to spread
‘ abroad genuine Orthodoxy in the places to which
tin-y wrn* sent pnlv t”
islate.
1 hoy have
’ made ihrnisclves mmspitrnmis in ndigiuiis ima*t• ings. aiul thi'ir pliyhu'li'i'ii ' liave bi'.'ii broa.di'ii<'d
il
til >llit the llio-t lib Tai I'eqiiil'einents. Every
filo Indiali Ti'uile Frauds.
on.- of 1'iiiiise ha» ill hL iiiiml >neli men ibl’olw ir.-gladio ¡irkmiwlidee wlmt lliilierc--; fax, XVil-am, Pomeroy, nml Harlan ; all "proles
i-, in uni' bl:ilu ll at li':i-l. lu -Uppi'i'v- the . .oi>," . ............ . them (Te.lit Mubilier men, ami
ab< in i i nablr tiiidiiig 1 raiitL and abinrs >o long ’ the I'mii'lh imligiiantly-innneil by the Leg'i.-laprariir» <| by. white traúirk.-i- up«ni the Indian i lure id hTsTnvn Siale mr <>IT> ring to bribe' one of
«•
and cannot retrain lr<mi expr,'--ing the :
members with a gilt of seven thousand dolhnpc tli-.it thisst.-pli. r.-furili may In-cmiiiiiiU'd un- ! |.irs. y„w t|h.S(.
ll|r)l
all whnt ali' eallcd
l il im fm tin r e.iu-e of cm a pia in i 11 miai ns. 'I he - " Christian statesmen
and a>surely as the doc
lloti-e bill relative to this I Iulian trade forbid- all i trine of “ Christian ci\ilizat ion ” is adopted as a
I lovi-riniii-iit oilii'er» and employés from rei-ug- ’ part of tin' Constitution. Ihese are specimens ol
nizingjlie fiirei- of any. cimi raid or olligalinti wlmt are to lie its fruit'-. We leave it to the
Iliade v, ¡th ¡my Indian tribe nr individual, iiot judgment of an
people, whether Christian
citizens of the I’liiH'd Mates, entered ililo before by profession or not, to say if it is any great
May .'-’1st, IS72. unless the whole bargain was liaste to si'cure Siiph results by the changes which

;m |iroti*'*iiiií> <»f bring a 1 ¡od-fraring people,
above all Hie le-t of Hie earth. But the wor.'t
featiire ol thi- lupine» i> tlie hypogitey it pays a
premium mi. If piiblii' men will only make
('Ini-tian pl'ofe-'ien-.. th<'y-hall be i-<'ii»idered all
right : th y may do w bat eUi! they v. ill. Tims is
prnh—i'iii .md ¡¡fl- -Iiddeiily divor.'i d, when they
bi-h’iig tn' nature t*>gi•!h'-r. Ilas not tlie natimi
I'l'i'i ■ i it : y V. ilm --I'd a humiliating -pi etaele in tlie
<*l public men wlm were
AHÍ ill nini
ni ¡ roie-'M-r»». but iilbdly failed in tin* doI■'

TO THE RESCUE—OUR HONOR AT STAKE; Spiritualists as herein proposed. XXre owe them

and tlie angel world a debt of gratitude which we
ean never fully repay. They have devotedly
toiled these many long years, .to enable us to rea
X
lize tlie full measure of out expectations, to feed
r
I
us, not on husks from tlie granary of an effete,
X ■i
past, but on ange) gifts, on glowing words of
\i i-i
consolation and endearment tliat have thrilled,
'
tic
•n * i'^i ¡nui
I
A
solaced and beautified our souls and sent us on
i D-lini tier .$3t.iKi. of which they rxp.'ct hi r
I 1.
:illzc. hi t !,«•■ emu ><• of ¡i xc:ir. twentydi
Si
our way rejoicing amid tlie genial rays of immor
S-,.|«O
I'rn!.'f
.......
1.1
1 h>n:i! :<h.s i»'cc|\c«| >lncc the lire, brtxxri I
tal light. They desire-to be only reinstated ; and
M
¡lo.(MX)
$5,
OX)
••<5.1 ”i ¡nul *■
it is our dut}' to do it. If we should bestow upon
them six tidies 'the amount which they truly ,
From this statement, it iippbars tlr.it thirty .
earned
— but which they have now lost—they
thousand dollars will place the proprietors of tlie
would not be remunerated half as well as the
Banner financially as they stood before the lire.
proprietors of many a paper which we patronize
It lias often been reiterated, wlielher believed I through business interests, not withstanding tlie
or
not,
that
there
are
7,000,000
Spirituali'ts
in
tlie
i
co !
coliiiiins of the same ¡ire open only to those ¡irinb • t .t i
I'njted States alone. If this statement ineludi s - eipli's who'll conserve the groveling interests of
&
c ••
children—and it surely does women—we will
ent
-I"
the I'l'alty and designing, tlie libertinism of those
Nr; .e n
allow for the total of both 5,1100,000, leaving us
▼ .i» :-l.whose only motives, underthe cover of chicanery,
u: ¡
2,11011,0011 men wlio pretend to have, if they have
are to deceive and defraud tlie credulous and
mil, very large immortal souls. If we suppose
confiding, even though virtue be mocked and the
■i
that only one-t weiitietfi of this ntuiiber are aide
liberties of tlie people defied. Ilenee the final
to contribute, we have ItHi.Ooil paying men. XX’e
question is, .Shull we by our acts place honesty
are now surely counting on the snfe.siduof facts' ; of purpose and devotion-to the cause of honor,
if we are not, we are shamefully deluded,- and trulli and justice below par, or dishonesty of pur
BOSTON. ,SATURDAY, MARCH 8, 1873.
the sooner we know it tlie better. Now, $3(1,olio pose and devotion to the shrine of shame, injus
dii|y I'liii'-iunuiati'il in writing by tlie paities in- i are proposed in tlie Cbiisl.itlit ion. ‘
divided by 100,0im equals 3d cents, the only sum tice and fratieiile at a premium?
onice 11 ll>UK<n«'i-SliU'i'l. l’i» l>UUr».
■
.
lere.-teil. and even then nut until such original, j, (.,,u|,| nnlM.Hvvi.rs fair short .any more than required of each of the one-seventieth' purl ol
If
there
ever
was
a
time
tlr.it
demanded
prompt
I - l-.'ii tiii'. ii vs; »TU is xi.«'VOIIK.'• '
w'.iitien eotiHaet >hall have been first exiiliyjii'd. i
nH.n do? XXTio would, deliberately say that (be whole reputed number of Spiritualists in tlie
riti-'. A M 111: |I A X Vl-Ws ' l'MI’A S J .,11'.' s A’S.U:-?T
and decisive action, it is the present. “ The
¡(qd appriivcil by the Seerehiry• <>.f the Intyiior ' tlieir
• style
.....
•
.
-■
--..>.<>
...........
country
to
cover
tlie
entire
loss
of
the
Banner.
.is the style for publiiumen to adopt,
W I I. 1.1 A Jl W II I r 1’. A- <' <»..
and the ('oniiiii'siiineriif 1 ilil'mil Affairs. So flr.it ! and that the affairs bf-.tlie nation will behest ad Who will presume tosay that there arc not 100,lini) handwriting is on the, wall ; tlie signs of tlie.
• . .. ' ■ LÒI’iba- ami l'imi'iuiioiit«." '■
: . "
times are pertinent : the foe is marslmling.all its
tlie real responsibility for every .bargain or traile t ministered by sudi hands? They no doubt feel Spiritualists in tlie United States wlio are able, to
Wii.ij A'i.Wiii rv.
I.i i iii;k l’ol.i!v. ;J-»aa»,: It. Hlyll.
strength ; tlie smoke is rising in tlie distance, it
inade bolwei-n while meli’and till1 Indians, es i uncomfortably over I'eceiil exposures, lint there contribute, in this dire case of necessity, thirty
may be (if Calvary—let it not be of Judgment on '
tir All h-TI. i v :òi'l i.i .iuinniiii ul.inA AVpi-i'lalnin:.-. in ih.- - pi'i-ially Where the lands belonging to the hitler
is no evidence tlint they would have frit a t winge cents, regardless of all specitil claims upon their our children. Therefore for us to hesitate and
.¡I r.l l,l i II I II l ur.hv.
I I;
V,.|VI, pH.lllíú .if’. _.,'|..ú
are cmiecrned, is to rest at last on the shoulders otherwise. They would have continued I heir ta Ik means? And yet, wlmt has been done, aec.ord.1.1 ll>-.--,.-,i;.».' Il.iss’lj:
let our glorious Banner bo stricken from tlie ram
au msiM.--.i.> i I :.i¡'. ? h« i ill
of theSi'cri'tary of the Interior and the Indian at religious gatherings, declaimed' ns fluently as ing to report ? 'Tnkiiig our very low estimate, of
oc I.mil i. n-.'-i ’s. Mx--.’
parts at Hie very time at which it will be most ,
r ,l;*tcu.b-<l ñu'>:ilili»ti} ’>• |"in:
All tl>,l hr- "1 ■
.?
P-i U, ¡n il' ll .-IK in . iini»' l«> Ciimiidssioin r. . If .In-iTal'Ier the Indians com i ever on the platforms ol the X'oung Men’s Chris- the number able to contribute, we have : $6,000, needed, will be a'reproach worse than suicide—.
of I In- ItKIUo-., ”1
X
it'll.'.
'
!
'
.
•
’
'
arrio- u> 'l.'u". l;v
plain of being cheated and swindled, tlie aid will i tian Association, and smoothed their broadcloth tlie total nipoiint that has been donated, divided
lie mad,‘.so distinct .in its origin that there will down with no less soil, hands after prayer and by 100,000, equals Hie enormous average amount it will be a tacit avowal of our inability, want of
confidence and courage to meet the enemy in de
Till Sacei'ilolnl < oui
J. ciitiou.
......
- be no diHietdjy in locating tlie. aeeounlaliility, supplication in tire public eye. If this is wlmt of six cents per head, all told—a pecuniary record fence of an already outraged and crucified hu.-.’Tills■ ni'ip’l.i '.'auun d byily ut yi'ch'siitslie.s. gml Let Congress be' sure to make a statute of . this we are invited to as a people, in being asked to that should be placed with Lheunsolvcd mysteries
XV. D, Y..
inanity.
. ■
th"ir ' rd liners 'as-embi'-dyin • N<'.wr York; on ?'bill before it liiiiiliy ildjoiirns.
'
,'
...... .. change tfie whole spirit of our organic law.it is yet to lie determined.
.
. .
. '
l^ibulelphia,
March
1,
1B73.
‘ XX'ciliiu'ilayóf ki't wi;"k. nti'l h.'M si'-siiuisfimi oc-,
fortunate that mi opportunity has been furnished
.As figures do not lie, I think that these fiiilts
■ cupicil t w'niays. .Tliorowi'i'i' twi> humiréil ¡imi
Bail for Newspapers.
for understanding just wlmt it is beforehand. nail the lie on tlie boasting of Spiritualists—or
Baniiei' of bight Branch Oilice.
,- sixly-'ix llcbic»jt'''Ti'i;'''nt
foiiitccii States.
A ehionio is, ip gi iii'fnl ir very pretly tiling, None.liarbor anger toward men.who have made those wlio claim, to be sue.li—that..its teaciiings
X. E. Carpenter writes, under a recent date;:.
.Felix IL.Briinoi,of J'iii-.biii”ii. Pillili., was-mini.- .¡iml .M>iiie nf 'lhem ¡ire renliy j'eauliful: hilt they themselves prominent by profession, and then have a tendency to liberalize, the, views and feel
■jii'l'iii.im.'iit <'-li.iirmaii. ìn hi- a.blnw oii takiiic 1- ¡ire airaii's of ¡n t, and (lii'’pli‘asu'ri: tlmt eomi's of doubly proininent by the Inuits of their practice ; ings of its adherents. “ By their, fruit yivshall “ I in pi) Hint the friends in New York and vi
- ' the cliair. hj' .il!l'ibiiieil.1 lic oiiiìmìou of a formai ('oiitcmpialijig. art,, rathertliaii maki'wejghts for: yet. as there is a public conscience wliieli should know, thehi.” ( This is, I suppose, a sample of cinity will bear in mind Hint subscriptions are
.. rccogiiitii'ii'ol'' Ioni iiii'i Ilio l'Iiii.-tia.U l'eligiou ili ,. light Jiallastei.1 newspapers. It suggests qlllli'k-. lie kept healthy in its action, Il is only right and the. fniit of our broadcast individualiziitidn, a taken, spiritual books of all kinds sold, and all
tlu' l.'oiiktitutioii, (o tbe generai r.iuilue.uee of ;ery.furn thoroughly exeellent jiiurmil to attempt proper to hold up these failures ns a.warning seehiseness which; if it hits no good excuse, is biisiness pertaining to the Banner can bo trans
“ Freiieh ¡nli'leHly " iipoii olir. .•Jatisim'ii ai thè to. inveigle .sub.si-i'ibers by oltefing thi'lhs.clicap against trusting too much- to appearances. XX’e siilllcient to shame the devil of the Uieoiogieal acted with me at 437 Fourth avenue. The .office;
’. . timi' lln-y Irameil it : Avhb'li'is iiioeiiious if not pictures, or those which, are not cheap ; jnileeil, have had excellent statesmen who never thought side, and piit all the angels It) flight. Well, we is on the lower door and very’convenient of aeoriginai, tliollgb-it prove*Hiat .'Veli IIÌUe|l alitiseli no thoroughly excellent journal is ilisposed to try ■it-necessary to take this favorite prefix to their must live and learn. It is always best t<> know cess. A place of this kind has been needed here, .
'‘.iiuiib-.ls " are eapable of Sonic liio.st nobli' wprk, it. It has m> occasion tn commit its I'linriieter to name. .
■
. ■
. the facts, to see precisely how wo stand,"that.we; and I hope to be able to meet the wants of the
thal ile-.'i'vc- tó -.lami as long as inali is liùnìan. any such que.--tioiiiible I'.xperiments.-’Bwks and
may know exactly what .we should do and what "peciple in this direction.
My wife’s clairvoyant and mediumistic powers
Ullle •• Frank," the XTewbiiryporl
Ile s'iiiil lli'.if llini iu»trnnient. Iinwever, \vas noi really valuable adjuncts of a certain elassi of
liiusit be done.. .. ?
....
,.
. never were better than now;, and she is meeting ■
p'erfect: ami. in or.ier.to l'enii'ily tlils uniisuai <!<•- wei'klii's.are permissibh', but then they lire to bi".
' .W ‘ - s.■ ■ ' tillONt,' m . • ’ ' '
I think that this deHnipieliey in contributing is
.feci. thè.-(.’onvi-nlimi' ha'l mot io eoinpleti' Ijic considered as .appropriate belonging's of tlie es- ¡I Paid us a visit last Sunday week, and said that not really a want of liberality on the- part <)f with great success: in .the exercise of her remark- ’
, ■
■ > I.. . 1, ■. 1 Itor, surprise
.... ll>>>
Work as it shonjil have ln'el»yytuuipl<'ti.|| in thè; Inblislimeiit, ami do not preteiiil In compete with ।! 1,.,
lie 1intended
tlie people 11.......
there II...
the com- those who are able to contribute, but rather a able gifts in this direction."
■lllisf plaee, V, hjeh is ,st l'iltiiigry lliojest, |f ¡t eau the cheap and worthless trumpery that is work- iinti
" ' '’.week
..... '...........
..............
■ .................
’ '
more 11than
ever ’before,
as scientific
niisappreliension of th$, thoughts) feelings tunl.
. .' uot l>(i<'las.sei! a-l'cligioii.s, A gentleman rose.:il cd off in siicli*<|uantifies by publishers who put spirits wlio understond well how to'eliemieally actions 'of^ Spiritualists as á luiily—à hwiehtà-1
The lîeckwitïr ?.
■ thè cinse of thè ( 'Iprii'inaii's'ailili'ess, alni a'-keil'il their eapiliiliiilo. this mori' tlniii into their Week-' materialize-the splril-lmdy so tliat it could lie ble coiullHoii ; resulting from tiüi\vant qf organ- Sewing
Machino Co., 26 XX’est'- Broadway, New
c'"'
. ’un n|i|iiii'lm|ilv to speak woiibl. he ■ giveii .thiiSe ly issues. The people are ; growing prudently seen by mortals, had been posting him up more
York City, of which XXTirren Sumner Barlow, the
ization, '
1 ' ' ■ ..-? ;
.”
■'
'.
. • wlió wel'e ili oppllsltinll tu tliis muveillellt," ami suspicious of. Illesi' yermiilioii edicts of the pub fully in tlie matter; and, according to tlie vari
Welbkiiown liberal poet, is President, offer for ,
There are,.’,ho. doubt,Anahy reasons, for the sale, as per advertisement in another column, a
wa» aiisweii.il promptly by thè (.Tiairihaii that he lishers of papers that have never proved their ous reports in tlie daily press, he has kept his
,■
,
presii.ineil mJ.
. ■" "
. .
..
■
— righi to exist. XX’hutever sudi persons may have Avoid pretty well. The best puhli.-.hed statement seeming disinterestedness in the present instance. valuable and useful household machine, fully
.
The up-h"t iifail Ih" spoeehes l.y all Ilio rever- had for luck in The past, theirday is fast going we have seen is- tliat telegraphed to the Boston Soine have thought, “XX'ell, I know that lam .aihijxied to the usiial xViints of .the family in tills'.'
. able.to give thirty cents, but I think that among reganlyior thé low price of $12, with Jlie right to
eiulsami thè ro-t, wa - thnt.lhe. fervoriif theassoni-,' out now. It is .inlelligeiu'e. enterprise, industry Journal, which we append :
so many Spiritualists tlie required amount will i'i'tiirn it at any time, wjthin /thirty days after
. /lily perinitleil. ¡ts"lf- lo- <’ou| down sullieiently lo ¡mil bi'idns'ethat are. in demand for newspapers;
’I’lie- livlifvur.'i In-ihe supvnint ui-jil art*
|||g]| panii.
li’T'5 to-day LThiirsday27lh*. . Nidwltltslatidlng tlie vo- soon lie inndc tip by, those who are yvell able to
, liinilìi'y thè. pieaiiihie inopiised and l'or .sóme..tinu' not candy'bribes and promises of cake and pic vat
piirchiise should it prove unsatisfactory; Send to
liindiHins ri'i ort <if the Ixvo-.iliiids n'lnhiiilvu, the •;gh(i.st
of (’hni’li'E-stn’i.H M’iioblhiHiM**' very oltsihialelv refuses Ie donate, by those wlio will not miss thirty dollars them for a circular, and examine, its claims for
• deliati-d, so as lo tako lhe. forni il was ollered in tures.
. • ........... ' .■
.
be.quid, and Thursday nfiernonn the s|ierl i al’nianl test a- tin
I will
I yourselves.
lllllUll as
tin .1.
«Ill miss
linn>7 thirty
WIIIV,, cents;
5 therefore
vnv.voo »« —
by Alrs.Swis'helni.' '.Xml ili tllis forni ¡t-read.s
tIons were nuq’u deinonshalive than ever, and “ by nianv as much
' i
‘ i . -;
\ “
wiliiessesarenll these thliigs.Stabllshed.”
.
*
will wait tinti see what is done before I contribute
John Prince. Jr.
•
thus : “XX'e. thè. people i.if these Iniiled States,
’I’his tuioti .your re|K>i'|er vlsiteil the school, and learned
f.r<»m many ol the seholarssmiiu acenunl of the |iroreedings my.‘widow’s mite,’” Others.have withheld a
believing thal i'iVil goveriiinent is- a righi witli
“Tipping his Tables.”
,
Aiming the victims of shanrarchiteetuiT at the yesiertlsiy.und
lo-tlay. E. E. I.aRglilands« thirteen years
. Avhieh all iiien ai'i'endow'.'d by Hié t'reatcr, and
lla’nover street fire oI the 27th. was the young old. J:uurs'('hrlst(i|»her.-txvelve years, Ahram Lydslon and helping liand because, they did not know, by all • XXre liojie none of our readers will fall .to peruse .
many others, gave the lnllowing ¡n nniill: Soon.al’tersclionltimi iiiil's is ¡1 (.'hi'iMi.'in eiviliz.dioii,,do unike and man whose mime heads this nrfiele. He was the rhmnteiirud. rnmhlhig'noises, lappings and voices >vrie the force of tiheir, sublimated individuality, but the articles with the above. title which hayemp.
I
¡itlblisli as olir expositioii of -tIm divine law, tis il eldest son (aged twenty-two years)' of Ctipt. heard...proceeding from Ihe.'cntry and overhead in the what, through the proverbial generosity, of so
peered in the three last issuesof tlie Bnnher from
s'i-h<iotroi«m. Some of the boys xvi-nt to (he closet In (hi*
many
Spiritualists,
Messrs.
XX
’
liitA
»t
Co.
would'
tipplies Inli's i.n ótir iialional.eharaetei', l.lieToIJo.v- •John I’rinee, of East Boston, for several years entry, nherethe brooms were kept. amT on opening the
the pen oF'"Allen Putnam, one of the ablest
'door the brouhi.s ean'n* »»at. hitting ilium In.ihe lace. The
ihg coils!¡Iillio»i, il'i iirib'l' tn eslabiish, Ar-." Su,'"connected with the Boston Eire Department, and ..brooms xxei'c hung up and at' omv came down again» . Tlje have six fortunes lavished upon them, while they writers of the day, in reply to a pamphlet entitled
¡ipparently r< ached their height about the really needed hilt one ; and this would be enrich-.
. thal it is an "i-xpi¡•-¡tii>'ll of the divine law " tl.at ■ foreman of (billiiaiil Engine Company, nt tlie imiiiIfes(atlons
.‘‘Exposure of Spiritualism by Iley. Jolin Oreg- . ■
middle of Hie afternoon, xvh.'ii •• I he hand'’ was seen at the
• iiig tlie few.to.the. neglect of the- inaiiy, ii. prinei.-_;
window.
.
, .
. ■ is sought, instead
"suitably acknowledging', ‘ West End. At the time of his sudden transition, unlry
:
Tin? teaenvr went toward the xx Indow; and In the corner ¡ile at variance yvith Spiritualistic economy. . ory, Northfield, Vt.” Air. Putnam dissects and.
. (Soil us thé aiitlmi' of the nation's <-xis|ence anil he was doing his duly as a substitute of Jiilin S. of l he enii'y.was st vii ih'linriiy the head and shoulders of
'
refutes
the.
reverend
gentleman's
arguments
with'
a boy. with-light hair, and having a dark cloth over his
the idtiuiate.-siiiii'ce of ¡te authi'u'ity, Jestts dirist. Damn'll Steam Engine Company No. II, Island shoulders. • The sr.hohns yaw i hi* figure for a mlinite or Hence it is, while relying on our individuality, a precision and thoroughness, mingled with wit
(«•<’. athl some of lhe .^'der <»n<»s saw' it vanish. This xvas we cannot avoid what seems to caci; a reasonable
as its riiíi'i'. and the Bible ¡is tlie fouiidiltion of its
Ward. ■.■'■ • ■’ . • ■
'
..
■' •in
and satire, truly refreshing.
- '
..
I In* -corner-of the entry oppirdte the slalrcnse. These
.laws, and thus imlii-ating.lliat this is a (,'hrislinn •. On Saturday afternoon,-March lstriifter pri boys in conversnibm airappi*;ii' intelligent and reliable, and conjecture’; and thus we halt between twoopiii» ,»— »» eonilrnied
•*
41» the others* siatrnients.
. eaeh
ions
and
hesitate
to
net*
because
we
are
ignorant
mil it in, and. placing nil t.'hristinn laws, i list it lit ions vate services at the
residem'e of his parents, .">5 ■ Till» li.l'.'liimua a voice Ims been lieiii'il at times, slnglna.
......................
:
. Mrs. II. T. M. Brown. \
liva,I have been cmitliiucd, all lionati the (if those, facts which tlie ■instrumentality of ah
“ami usages in our (loveriimeiit on ini undeniably' Sarntngii sfreef,.a.public funeral -.took place at ih"!Hv'uün”lesjivei
; I,, tlie utile i> secuiel.v lorlieil. Cei'lahi it is
A
letter
is
recciyed
frmh
this
estimable
lady
Munci liintr Hi tlie wind, ¡mil fine <>r I he Scluiel organization could easily supply. I believe in
legal biteis in the fiiiiihimenlal law of the Imiii.” .Mr..(,’udworlli’s .churi'Ii (I’niljirian). East Bos-1 11Ci-mini
' mt tlim-e
' l tee'Issays
In-day.' "Il is id'-no use to at tempt to brow.and faithful' worker in the tie.id of spiritual re
That was the purpose, piiielaiini'd in this erusnde loin j .Tlie eilifice r-heailtifillly diT.orateil with heut this matter down. 11 won*t do ; theru Is somethlim In what is properly u derstood by individuality, but
It.”
•
.
not iir that isolation vVlimii prevents us from ald- form, benring.date of..“ National City, San Diego,
against civil liberty by dip- powers of. I'celesiasti- flowers—was crowded to repletion, many desirous
The scliolais as they rame tmt of the ¡•clmol all appeared
amt rondHctrd ihemselves well, showing that Miss iiig’one another wlrenwvKhavo the will and the Cal.,” in Which she expresses the warmest sym
i.-istn ; it has taken a slightly dill'iTi'tit. shape, as uf miining admission bel/ig nmihle (<> il'o so. The orderly,
Perkins ims tlie Very best of discipline over the school.
pathy with the Banner of Light Publishing Com-'
Perkins and the scholars took means, and -through whic.fi we are liable to retro
,. the reiidi'i'will sei' fur hiiuself, lit the preamble remarks ami prayer of Mr. Cudwnrtli were full Tlils Interview with
place ■ between 12and I o'clock .to-day, and therefore the grade into a selfish indi|terenee.
pariy,’ hi the fiery troubles through which they
above tpmted; liiitl finally (uldpteil by the (’on-, of lively consolation anil sterling faith, nml tlie mder of the School .Committee has not been violated by
have recently been- called upon to pass, and ex*
anv
one.
.
.
.
'
•
Whereas,
Individuality
has-failed,
as
is
'seen
vention. The ni'W preiuiible'wiis the work of n chasteui'il music of tjie choir'was instinct with,
- --------------- ----------------- ’■
presses tlie highest hopes for the future prosper!by
prcsciit
experience,
to
meet
the
emergency
iiv
woman, who si'vtueil to know more wisely llinn Hie spirit of. the hour. Alay the- parents.of dûs Musdc Hull Spiritualist Free Meetings.
■ . . . :
~' d \
a case of. necessity,,and is likely to prove abof- ty of pur paper.
the iT ici'.itepif div.iiiity atul; right reveri'iuls ly.ho you! Il lui martyr • for the protect ion of others lie.
Another very large audience assembled in Mu five in' aii'casvs-needing prompt and collective,
i. .supposed themselves capa lib'of ¡nsti'uetingi'very- sitetained by the light of that spirit communion
Progressive Bookstore.
'.
sic Hall, Sunday alternoon, March 2d, to listen eifort ; therefore, be it ■
:
.body. As lor jhe “»divine la w," that is just what which jins tor years been weli.'omed by them as
to Mrs. J. II. Conant’s second lecture, relating in
Hudson Tuttle in a late letter to us speaks in
JieaoM, That organization-, not to rule, but to
.. each individual sees it to be for himself and her- ‘ truth.. ».
.
.. ' ■ ■ ■ ... ■
,
.
part to the sahet ity of marriage. Iler subject on suggest and devise, is tlie only method by which the highest terms of Mr. Lees, who has' estab•—------- ,-r—------ ——
-.
-•
■ self, I
' . - ■ .'
•_ . . ' ■ . ■ . .. -'.t
the above occasion was-'1 An Exposition of the we ean possibly arrive at an undoubted under lislied a Bazar at No. 16 XVo.odland avenue, Cleve
-•" Ai<i Coi1 the Ihumer.
■.
■ This new process is simply wind, may be ealleil •
(larden of Eden.” After treating it inathiiy
A correspondent, 1'1. C. Hulbert, 'writing from
standing of the true condition of 'thlngs-^be cha land, .0;, for the sale of liberal works. Mr, Lees .
Christianiziilg law. As lor ours being “al’lirisoriginal
manner, the speaker proceeded to give,
.tinn civilization,” what it it is or isuiol ? XXTiiit .Selienectaily, N. Y., Feh.,2iitli, forwards us $10,
' bled to cooperate and reach ¡i successful, issue-in is a “live map,” and shpuld be well patronized
by the Spiritualists of the XX’est. ■
■
’
lias it,to do with civil liberty ?—what with equal “to be used toward sceur'iii;' the Banner to its some explanation in regard to her lecture in the any case.. . .. . : ■ ' " , .. . ' .
" .
•
: ■
—•—-—♦t.t"....
------- - ■
. . ’ ‘ , •-. ■
. same hull IwoSundays previous: then administer
-rights,.tin' .guarantees of .......loin, tlie restraints .staff," ami says':
Now, to obtain the amount desired, and to
SST The New York.Ap.ollp Hall Spiritualists
“Unless unfortunate ('ireumstanees prevent, I ed a scathing rebuke to the bigotry and intoler avoid all future misconpeptlon.of.thc Wue nc.ed of.
of tyranny ? I'nlil thi'se points ¡ire firmly estab
ance displayed by the ministers of the gospel in Hie Banner, and to prevent a want of confidence' have denounced Dr. Gordon; the medium, as an
lished, we I'lin liave no true and permanent civ shall contribute more of Hie same as often as I
can, ami nut deprive those who are dependent
impostor. XXre received an account of tlie affair ■
ilization nt nil. As for nil such iilileiulini'iits us upon ine for Hie necessaries of life, to get which their attempt to eramp the rights and liberties of on the partof any in reference to the disposition
tlie
people,
in
depriving
them
of
tlie
use
of
pub

froni
our special correspondent, Air. A, E. Car
this body of-I'l'slless lunatics have undertaken to ■ I have no reserve I uml, I'xecpt willing lianils. « *
of the funds contributed, J suggest that the Spirfasten upon. the body of out' noble Constitution, I have nut seen a .Spiritualist in ten years—a lic libraries on Sunday, Ac.; and closed with a itimlists of each city, town and locality through penter, just as we were going to press, too late for
...,.Hiey are but dognnrs'and the elferveseenee of a liealthy neighburhoud, is it nut ? XVni'l ii little, I brief allusion tot he corrupting iutluenees brought . out Hie United States each contribute thirty cents, publication in tins issue. XX’e shall print hisstatehave an opportunity to wake tliem uj>, yet. to bear on Hie nation’s law-makers.. A rurbntim
inent in our next. In the meantime we should . .
■ blind bigotr-y; Suppose ii majority of the people .may
selecting one of their number to receive the same
.Meantime let me assure .voir that the'lit-tle. you
become'I'agans, as the introduction of (it|yrmil- relive from me eomes Ireeiy. '4 - * So long I reportof the discourse wifi appear in next week’s and'send tlie total anioupt by postal order, draft like to hear from those persons wlio recently en
dorsed Air. Gordon and sent documehts-ÏUF^jb"
■
'
■ .
lions from Asia wouldmake them; what would nsThere is a prinmry elnss in bigotrvand preju Banner. • . ■
or check, drawn to the order of XX'illiam White &. 1 ¡cation in thé Banner to tliat effect. OurÀobTlie
speaker
for
to-morrow,
March
Dili,
will
■ tliere lie to hinder their.setting up tile dogma tliat dice, su long the ohl’ lessons should be repeated.
Co., or by the safest means within their reach.
Nail her last and remove the halyards. She he announced in the papers of Saturday; XVilliam
ject is to arrive at the truth in all these matters.
.
this is a l.’agan civilization, and forcing 'till stat'; • (.the
Bmiui r]must not cume iluWn.”'..
. Denton, .March tilth ; I’rof. S. B. Brittan, .March ,Let the one who. is selected to receive' the dona- XX’e shall not hastily condemn our media. XVe
ates to I'ohform thereto?—<>r. the-same-with Hie
'IMie I'lSsing sentiment is wurlliy of the consid 23d; probably Mrs. Palmer,'March 30th, and Mrs. • tions have a sheet of paper on which to place the know that all these Christs of tlie nineteenth cenRoman' ( • .1 Holies; tiie Jews-, or any oilier iaee or
mimes and amounts of the donor’s', and which
eration ami endorsement <H' every .well-wisher ol i:
ri’ligious persiiiision ? This.is !i two-eilgi'i! syvord The émisé of liberal thought. In the struggle with Emma Hardinge-Britten, April 6th and 13th, shall be retained.by him for future reference,¡un turÿ are martyrs, and that their worst enemies
wliy.il the season.will dose, as the hall will be oc til, at least, the name of the place and tiieiotal, are often found in the ranks of Spiritualism.
■ wliieli thó’bigiits are swinging about I heir heads
orguiiizi’d bigotry.now about coming on, the be cupied by Fairs the following six Sundays. ■
wilii sueli a llourisb. They have inveigled many
amount received from'the' same ¡»‘published in
CS7" XX’e have before stated, and have author!lievers in fri'e reason can illy afford to spare a
good mui sincere men inlo.their scheme, because
the Banner, under tlie head of Appeal Donations. ty for repeating the fact, tliat materialization of
single printed advocate of their views. Let US
<«o<l
in
the
Constitution.
•
tlnw are U'liallv llig_nitiü.t easily deceived of any have pecuniary aid at this jiinclure.to (‘liable
In this way tlie donors can know whether all spirit—through the aid of a medium not known
lib
Tlie secular press is griuiinilly waking up as it their names are down, and whether the total of
\ intelleotual class of men in matljirs tliat interest
to continue tht' good work we have begun.-.
to tlie public—is taking place, every week in
perceives the earnestness ami determination imm- tlie. subscription sheet corresponds with tlie pub
\ilifiiiselves. How little do such men realize. tl|e
iiesteil-by tlie' eviiiigeiieal church party to incor lished amount. So also can each Spiritualist, by Charlestown, atthe residence ofone. of its wealthy
muiger to their ownTrotestaiit faith from lireakThe Public I.ibrary. । _
citizens. Tlie matter isattempted to be kept priporate a religious dogma into tlie Constitution of
¡ngxjo.wii the dykes set up in tlie Constitution to
So successful Ims been the opening of a portion I tlie United States. Here is tlie way the New keeping an account of the said amounts, know vatc, but enough has leaked out to assure us in
rest rain.till sueli strifes as tire now recklessly in of tills institution on Sunday alternouns that pe- I
wlmt pecuniary aid tlie Banner is receiving, and saying tliat the manifestations are less boisterous
A'ork Telegram In. ks at. the project:
vited.
. ’\ .
.
when it receives tlie total amount proposed to be but as palpable to all present as those which have
titions have been prepared asking that all depart- |
1 f theie Im,mil- lliiug In Ilie CunsUliilloil of the (Illlleil
If wejire what these men choose to style til)' mi'iits shall be opened on Sundays. Among the i States
"
which nimt* thin am>t tier piikindles mir ¡idmiiaiioii made up by donations.
made so much excitement at Newburyport of
for the xvl.-dimi of the I'aihci.s it is their studied avoidance
" irreligniuk'!~pi:ople, it is not by rettsoii of any;
All that is needed can be done within a late.
business firms who have signed are Little,,Brown ■ of ji commitment Hi'Unit great document Io ¡my specific,
'
t ' . ■
tiling in the Constitution itself. Religion exist- A Co., Jordan, Marsh A- Co., and others of high i declaration of religion. We mav not have thought so'when month, lint, to allow full time for places at a dis
younger: but maimer -thought .limply assures of ami cni<•<! long before out Constitution Hail being. XX'e
’
IS?"
A
specimen
half-sheet
of
Airs.
Lois
XVais-;'
ph:iy>lzcs that xvhilom. Owing to the verv nature of man, tance, we will say two months after.the publica
standing. Among tlie ulerii’al signers are Bev. and
of his surroundings and I't-ljcfs. there could have been
cannot become tiny more religious than we al
brooker's new paper, tlie prospectus for which
Dr. James Freeman Clarke, Kev. Edward Ever no declaration <>f die being and existence of <«od'which tion of this article.. If at the end of that time
ready are' by milking professions ol religion, ett Hale,-.Hey,Jlpfus Ellis, Kev. (Jeorge E. Ellis, would not have been M*rlarlat>. JmZ
ettn br.
n<no tlie amount proposed is not thus made up, I will appeared some time since in these columns, has
whether in tlie Constitution or anywhere else.
(lit* wdHnrnning
Jn
an* MHrhij'
then make a short and final proposition. Among. come to hayd. The paper, full size, is to appear
D. D. It is stated that nearly every literary miln |• obtain,
not a gemna! recognition, but a fhriatbtn lerognlThe New York .Tribune happily tests this point,
to whom tlie petit ion was presented gladly affixed । lion. This Is the Jami or the Israelite, of tin* Mehaiiitiie- the many tlie burden will be light; to the few it in Alay next. It is entitled “ Oun Age.” and wil1
thui and Biahlniii. anil even of the 1 ntitle'. jus! as xve!l jis
be a bold, outspoken “free-thought” paper. Airs.
.
by saying that “ it is not vain boasting to ileclare
•
his signature. XVhat will the bigoted Mr. Fulton of the Christian, To make :i (’hi 1st Ian declaration In Hie will be heavy.
that a people which freed its slaves and gave its
AX’, is a terse writer, and no doubt lier journal
<
’
(•nslltutloii
would
wound
tin*
consciences
of
th*se
lulhjxvThat
we
may
be
efficient
in
any
literary
pur

and others of like ilk say to this?;
.
cltizens. They might. In turn, with Just as much sh-.xv of
first-born to die for justice—which, struggles'ever
right and of wisdom, plan for their own declaration hi Ilm suit, our surroundings should be of that nature Avili be sought for, as it should.
i’onsUtutlon. These g.*utl«*uiett. too, doubtless plan nut
toward juster laws for tlie freedmen, for women.
l“Oiir Children.”
for ¡1 broad recognition of (»oil, but for a Protestant recog which will enable the wind to be calm and col
¡SiT By reference to notice in another column,
. for workingmen, children, inebriatesuprisoners.
XX’illiam White & Co. offer for sale at their nition. 'I’he Komnn (’at hot les. or any other narticu'nr sect, lected, the only condition conducive to inspira
would be as lliorouglily .instilled in moving for their oxvn
it will be seen that .the Pennsylvania State Socie
madmen, prostitutes, is not unspiritmil. Social counter, It Hanover street, Boston, Mass., cop» deeljiiiUlon.
.
•
•
tion. “Tlie spirit moves on the calm waters.” ty of Spiritualists and tlie First Association of
Wealhrm h deliberately that xve already have (rod In the
Science conventions, efforts to improve ami dif ies of (he above-named entertaining work for the Constitution:
that l:q we have the spirit of the declaration.
But how can the mind be serene and fit for duty,' Spiritualists of Philadelphia will bold a three
fuse edueatibii, tlie' success of Holly Tree Inns young folks, comprising stories,, poems, etc., If not the letter. We have there Hut justice ami right and when circumstances fill it witli harrowing anxie
liberty and brotherhood which have secured us the blessings
days’ meeting at Institute Hall in that city,
nifÓ’o.flin's Bowers, and especially the freedom from the liens of Hudson and Emma Tuttle, Lou of
heayen. and which xvlll give the nation a still greater ty ? It may survive on hope for awhile, but
Alarcli 30th and 31s|; aiupAjiril 1st.
majesty and beauty nmkjioxver If It slmll prove faithful to
of every soul ami every synod in tlie land to wor H. Kimball, Miss A. XX'. Bakerand others. The that
chart.” ,
.
v
when experience reduces hope to despair, where
ship God as secmetli it good, prove, we think, book is edited by Mrs. II. F. AL Brown, and is
I
-------- “—^7----- Donation Fund.—E. Crowell, Esq., of Brook
ffS* XV e call attention to a communication In another col shall it anchor forsafety ? That is the questfion;
that tlie religious eclipse is not total.” This tolls eminently fitted for use in the libraries of our
umn from Father Pierpont, in reference w tluTTwenty- and let it be answered to the entire satisfaction lyn, N. Y., sends us $25, for which we return our'
the story for us more than any sounding, sectari- Children’s Progressive Lyceums.
'
fifth Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism.
of Bros. XVhite & Co., and to the honor of all grateful thanks.
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Shall we de.-ert tile ship that has carried us
safely through tlie pioneer breakers to the glo
rious haven of love, light and liberty?
,
To cover tlie full margin of the statementsmiuli' in reference to the financial status of the
’ Ihinnrr, wr bave
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MARCH 8, 1873.
ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
<0* It Is with great regret we have to say, In answer to

numerous letters of Inquiry, that our associai«', Mr. White,
Is still confined to his house by sickness. The prayers of
mir spirit-friends for his restoration to health and useful
ness ure fre<pient ami earnest.
.

»

Any person having on hand ami to spare copies of
Nos. 19 ami 21 of the present volume of the Banner of Light,
will conferà favoron ns by forwarding them by mail tornir
address.

O* Complaint Is almost constantly made that our mall
subscribeis do not receive their papers regularly, m* |n Kea.
sun when they <lo get them. Other Dosimi newspapers, we
learn, an* subjected to a like Irregularity. We should imi
bo blamed by our subseribvrs for the mm-recelpt of their
papers on time, for we assure them that every edition of the
Banner is mailed from mir olliee wllh the utmost reguku ltyqosslhle.'
,

fi®* Upon another page of this issue of the Banner will be
found a contlmmtlon fmimher three] of James Madison AiJen’s theory In regard ton new alphabet of the English lan
guage. His reasoning is ingenious, and therefore Interest
ing; but whether or not the great public will be Induced tn
move in the matter in a practical way, remains to lie seem
No doubt at some future lime vast Improvements will be
made hi the languages of earth, and It may be that Mr. Al
len’s new alphabet will be the means of Inaugurating the
uecessary reform.
fi®* Wo have much valuable *'iHT<'sjii>ii<h‘in-e on Illi? timi
we are unable to print, at least for the present. Tint nnttt*TS illsensseil are of current Interest, awl we do not keep
them hack forany reason whatever other than that our
space will not permit us to pnt but a moiety of them In type
each week. A ue« sint|ici-, like everything else, lias ihulls.
Wo shall seh't'l, from the large mass of MSB., and print
«nell mutter as we consider will best satisfy the patrons of
the Hanner, while regretting out- Inabillly to treat all our
correspondentsallke. They musi, imderthe eiri-umstances,
take the will for the ileed.

BANNER

OF

marriage rite, according to tIm law. He will speak as fol
lows during March; First Sunday In Town Hall, L»mvn- Mrs. Eish, Alfred Brown. After the wiltjt move
burg; second Sunday, Natick; third Sunday, Ayer (Gro ments, the question, 1 Is our present system of
school education tiie best the age demands-.'’ was
ton Junction); fiiurth Sunday, South Easton.
’ .
spoken upon by Mrs. Sarah Triindnil, Briggs Ar
K. Graves's address up to the 15th of March will |»e Ra naldi Lamia Shaw, T. 11. llolbrunk, I. E. Lowell,
venna, Portage Cmnily, Ohio. All societies or persons de I’’. -I. Gurney ; followed by the grillili inni target
s 1 Ing his services as speaker will address him a<’<'(>rdlngh. ■
niarehes. (Hosed with singing.”
. ..
Wlllkim Deuton will M|i.-;lk In Phuuilx Hall. East AWligTiie same correspondent informs us flint tiie
l"n, Maivh ntli, at?'. 1-, m.
.
'
Spiritualist I’air recently In-Id in Abington was
Miss -h-nnh- Leys Is engaginl to k-i-ture In Apollo Hall, a success, four hundred and twelve dollars being
New Yolk <'Hi , ilm-lns Man-Il.
cleared by the projeelors. The thanks of the So
I’m). E, Whipple Is cngagoU lospi-.-ik In I.’lilcago ihirlng ciety are'returned to the l-'.ast Abington Bras's
Man-h; In M’oni'Stei-, Jla-s., iluvlng April; In stalloiil Band for music so kindly furnished by tln-ni.
Spi lngs, Conn., tin; two last Sundays In May. He l»opt-n
•Xi.w Bi'-.Di-’olii,.—.I/h.só- /Ad/.—A <-i>i-r<*-f>i>tnlfori-iiKagi'»,nuts in xi,u- Ei,(.|iin,i m-xt rail anil wliii<-i-. ent writes, Feb. 27lli: “Mr. .1. 1-Tnnk Baxler. uf
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tian ministers protest against the people’s reading In the. creating great interest among the citizens of
Also. Iiiroiinec.iloii with lite nliovi*. a first eins.*»
every ten of bis patients. His olliee is in tiie Pa ami ’i’r.*'l Medium. .
at the l'olliiwhig pril l i: Large-si/«». s\tu. .Vi.viiIm l'arte
library on Numlav. because there is tiie Bible given us to
•
Chelsea, if tiie increase in tiie numbers attend vilion, 57 Tremont street, Boom C.
,,.>,
road on that day.-fl™. Samuel Johnson.
.
Cousuìtailims frrr, ami diurgrs moilcralc. i hr |Kiorroii- «I«? X'I.àltrslZ«’. 25<’/*m>.
A
u:H
.
For sal«1 wlu»b*s:ilr and r.'lall bv iln* publlslirrs. A\ M.
ing the meetings be any criterion for judgment.
m ihr KASNER ml* LDHIT BOOKThr Ì>«H'l«»r prrsctibrs iiirilldnr wliru he considers ll- WHITE X
She is to give another séance at this ball Sunday
_ ____ _
Cuke foh Cough oh Cold.—As soon us tbcic m-rrssary. Also those residing at :» «lislmicr limy hr D-ratcd ST<»RE,iI Ilatiovri'stii çl. B«’’s(rn. Ma'?. _
Movements of Lecturers anil Mediums« evening, March 9th.
is the slightest uneasiness of Hie Chest, with dif through Hie agrnrv of Magnetized Fapcr. Iw*.-Mnr. *.
G.B. Stebbins, Esq.,who has been lecturing with fine sue.’
carte
de
visite
photographs
Chahlestown.—Krr.n¿A;/ Slur Hull.—Lecture ficulty of breathing, or indication of Coligli, hike
cess in Eastern cities, has returned to Detroit, his home.
(if the foih-wlng .milord p'*?i*M.»iis can .1»«* obtain« «! ut the
and tests by B. F. Richardson, the blind medium, during the day a few “lirotDii'a Jirunrhinl Tro|{ tXNEi: OF I.HUÍ I B<b»Jí>T‘»RE. II IHirn'er strcrl
H.pH-Miiieaih sebi, near I1«p:ii;i:-. imi,irmed cover, i'.vP. II. Kandolph Is now located at Toledo, Ohio, where he in tiie afternoon, and social conference in tiie ch/:»."
• ;
Boston., tor 25 t'l.s is l:\ril: A. •{. .
?J\’^!*
nnses lliiiiilnigs. Qmu ks mid Swindlers. Hundreds nmni'd
should lie addressed for lectures until further notice. ■
------------- -----------------------------------¿•veiling, opened by Dr, A. II. Richardson, occu
Ill'Ll
william
• • ......
i>i:\t<>.v
’<•
'mil exposed. Mmled fur eiilv ihets. .Xildn-ssHunler.e
.71 tTlltbî W 1 . L..... . j ... . ■ .
cablimi
.
Mur. s.
Sl’nilT-COSIMUNICATIONH toSha LED Lettehs. Co.. l‘ubllsli"is, lllnsdiili'. N; II.
-Sugie M. Johnson is at Kansas Chy, lecturing with suc pied the time on Sunday, March 2d. The exer
A. J. DAVI
Imi» ijal.
<•«•>»« —
calilhpi slz>'. .7.1 crol
cises at this place for Sunday’, March 9th, will Send $1,<MI and -1 stamps. Address Mus. M. K.
cess.
..
..
JI’lMii; EDMOND; L Imperial. *7’ relit«; ,N. l-LANK
MEDIUM AMI I I.AlliVin ANT lor Healili,
WinTE. iihfh'H:il. V’ccnm: ( HAS. H. FOS'I.ER, liuoe(¡w’-.Mm. rpi'-.'T
Mrs. M. J. AVentworth will lecture at Lincoln, Maine, consist of tests by B. F.-Richardson in the after (I. ScilWAllZ, Station B, New York.
1 Uu-luesS, liuil-nll tlieallalls of life. . I.l-ttels. enclnsln-4 . rial. .71
1-»IL SLADE. Imp- rhil. .7» ii'iil,**: I HE
noon, and a conférence in the evening, at which
a nlipiogi apli or lo,-k of Imlr. with iiann- aiel .'lire. « Ill be bl’HtiT BRIDE. 2m- -•nts;«b». s\|r. ,7»ct'Dls; TUE SlURl’i
March Dtli..
J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers iiuswrrril |ir<»inptly. Teruis i-.l“’. 117 Court slrcet. Ibis
Daniel W. Hull has again returned North, and Is ready .’Abbie N. Burnham will give psychometric read
ton, Kooiu il.
a« *- .Mar, s.
. fi0*>rm.t),\ mall (oauyad-lrr.'son rrrripl of price.
to make engagements for the season. Address him at Ids ings, and remarks will be offered by Dr. A. II. sealed letters, at fil'd Sixth ay., New York. Terms,
’" •'IVOOIlliriilj A' <'i*AFMN‘S WEEKLY
-•
?5 and four 3-eent.stamps.
J-l.tf
DR. GLOVER’S
$01110 (Hubart, Ind.) early, In order that he may arrange so Richardson and others.
O-TON VGF.Nt'Y. 37 l.iliuboro* sheet. Evil
East Abington.—P/uenix Mali.—I.. G. Hol
as to save rallyoad fare. The $500 paid by |dm to railroads
5 supplì.mJ. Wholrsah’ mid lb:l:ill Subscription
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Healing
and
Develop

brook writes thus concerning tiie session of the
could have been put to a good use if It had been saved.
7V»R Ma'es. Females and Children. Elastic SidiSt<»ek?
? Illgs for Enlmged Veins. Shoulder Braces, the Acme,
Mias Nellie L. Davis will speak in. Vineland, N, J., dur Children’s Lyceum at this place, Sunday, Fell. ing Medium, 34 Clinton place, New York; Hours
4w®—F22,
of Pcil'ectlon. Abdominal Supportei.«. Inslruiiicids for
ing March; in Waverly, N. Y„ during April. Permanent 23d: “Numbers good, considering the inclem from 10 a. m. to 4 I', m.
KOOKSEIXEIC AM> STATIOXER,
Bow Legs and Deformities <»l the Body, Dr. Glover*«
ency of the weather. Opened by singing, reci
address North Billerica, Mass.
TrtiMH mid IhitKlnce
10 Ann MroeL adSo. I» Ilene)* Slrect,
Dn.
Slade, Clnirvovnnt, is now located at 210 toinhui Hie “Herald ” Building, New\ork. Established
tations,
decliimntions
by
Harry
Fish,
Bell
Hol

BOSTON, 5ÌASS.
lOtoowls*
J. William Fletcher, of Westford, Mass., Is now pre
Sept. 28.
forty years.
.
mw’-Mar, 8,
West
43d
street,
New
York.
13w
—
Ja4.
brook,
Bell
Young,
I.
F.
Lowell,
Lanna
Shaw,
pared to attend funerals, and alsoauthorlzcd to perform tho

. Augustus AV. Feiino, the- actor, whose departure to the
higher life was mentioned-In our Iqst issue, was engaged at
Booth’s Theatre, New Yui k City. He was tifty-nlue years
of agoA_ ,HJ£s remains were brought to this, city, the funeral
soivicc¿Tiere being cimductcd b’y Dr. Samuel Grover. .'
\ The New'Yoi k correspondent of the Boston Journal, un। dvrstood to be Rev.'^Iiitthew Halo Smith, has this slgnUl. ' cant word to say about the rucenUGqd-in-lhe-Constitutlon
Convchtlvnjujhat city:.,..' ,,y .
.
“A numberof gentlemen,-known as Reformers', met in’
convention at Cooper Institute this week, to see what could
Im done in relation to making tho United States Constitu. tlon more religious. The gathering »lid not secure the conIklenceof the religious press, nornitract the leading clergy
of the citv. save one or twp. Some regarded the movement
with suspicion on account of Us leaders. Others saw In it
.
anlantoiiiiHuChureh and State. Others objected to It on
the ground that It savored of the movements of the Catho
lies. A vei v large number thought that u nation that had
got along one himdred years wljhmit any religious tests.* •
can got along without a. printed line In the Constitution
. that might mean much and might mean little.’,1 .
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Each Me"age in this Department of the Hau- ■
ner of I.ighi w<- cl.-iim was «pnkrii by t).<-Spiritj
whose name it bears t hrough Hie iii'ti iiiueiitality ol |
'
MUS. J. II. CONANT, .
j
while in an abiuuinaI condition called Hie trance. I
These Message, indieale that spirits carry with
’them the eharaelei i-t ies iif their earth-life tn that.

Tell mother that father's safe, and on tlieway homi“. He'has been oiit to Chinn to see
about some business, but he's on the way home,
safe and well, and he ’ll come home all right. She
needn't feel worried about him. 1 hope she 'll
answer my letter, aijd'sooii, too, because 1 don't
Od. 22.
like to Wait. Good-by, sir.

Bishop Eastburn.

bevolid—whether for good or evil. Hut tho-e who

The old adage that " Children and fiols tell the
leiivetlie eai'tli-splu-i'e in. an undi-v.-lopi-d state,' truth” seems to hold as guild after death as lieeventually pi-n'2ii-~ into a hielh-r condition.
!..
,
,
, •
>

of, iimn lives and can return and communicate
after deatli ?
,Axs.—Y’es.
(¿—Then why is it that ninny earnest, sincere
seekers after the proof or knowledge of tlie fact
of continued existence, and who have no preju
dices on the subject, but jjre willing to lie con
vinced thereof, eaiinot obtain any persbnal'satisfaction or personal evidence?
A.—Everything Hint is done at all in life, is
done under the law, and by (he effect of certain
conditions. Now, if tlie law acts in opposition
to tlie reception of these truths upon (he part oi
any individuals, they cannot receive tliem, how
ever earnest they maybe in trying to receive
them, however much they may place themselves
in tlie way of receiving them. It is very easy
for some persons to gain what they wish, while
it is very hard for otlieis, indeed, impossible.
The .secret, is, that one is ready, by law, to receive
it, and the other is not, and as there is no such
thing as breaking the law, you may as well bide
your time.
(¿—IVlien one seeks for substantial facts, or
simple, plain truth, and is referred to others’ ex
perience, or proper conditions, or explanation
of explanation, is it not discouraging ?
A.—Yes, it is rather discouraging to certain
minds, but certain other minds it turns into it
]ihiloso]ildcal .path. It makes them more philo
sophical investigators, mid perhaps puts into
their hands tlie golden key, unlocking the casket
of niyste.i'ies. .
'
' _
(¿—When one is seeking truth, and is met with
naught but ehieiin&ry and deceit, is it not the
wisest plan to stand aloof and wait for truth to
prove itself, as it surely must do in the end, if it
is truth?'
A.-Yes.'it is.
’
(¿—Why-should the spirit of mortal be proud ?
A.—Becausi" it is natural. There is a some
thing within the .spirit akin to God. The soul,
in its ulterior condition, feels this and knows it.
It is proud of its. Godship. Home lire proud in
one way : some in another.! The Indian is proud
of his trinkets, the maiden of hers, the old man
and tlie old wonmn of theirs—each in their own
way, Imt (here is not a single soul.tlmt does not
possess pride in some direction.
.
(¿—[From A. F.] Can the spirits inform me
why, after some twenty odd years of spirit-com
munion, the spirits are not in better accord with
mortals, and fail to adapt themselves to those
conditions of humanity which appeal directly to
the comprehension, and convince the judgment
ol the honest seeker?
,
■
A.—I take exception to the truth of yoin'c.orrespondenl’s question. Itcontainsscarcely a grain
of trulli. It Isa libel upon the vast army of spirits
who are in your midst. It is only a relleetion of
his or hej' unenlightened—spiritually speaking
mind. They nmy not have received all they de
sire ; spirits nmy not have followed their behests,
but they fail to look at the thing from a broad,
grand, true, humanitarian standpoint, and there
fore such a question has bi^n born. • Oct. 24. .

Since that time, my life hasTiilen varied, but full
of shadows ; and on the. sixteenth of this present
month, my spirit took its Hight' from amid those
shadows, and entered the land of souls.
I did not know that my mother awaited me
there, but she did. And now I retuiii with all
tlie love of my childhood to my father, asking
for his blessing, and feeling sure I shall receive
it ; asking for his love, and feeling sure it will
not be denied ; asking that lie will seek to know
of these tilings, as he would seek to know of tlie
intricacies of the human body. Search well,
dear father, and you will find here a pearl of
great price. Once, you remember, when you al
lowed me to be present while you and three other
physicians were dissecting a body, after the
work had been done, and you were all about re
turning from the dissecting-room, you said to
me, “ Kitty, there is tlie body, bereft of its soul.
Where, oil where is that soul? Nature, philoso
phy, religion—nothing, nothing lias ever satisfac
torily answered that question, to my mind.”
And yet my father was a strict Episcopalian.
Oh, father, 1 am here to-day toanswer that ques
tion. Tlie spirit, or soul, outlives the death of
the body, and can return and communicate with
those who are left in the body. It is a problem
that every soul should solve for itself. And, fa
ther, now that years are slowly gathering their
shadows about you, and soon"you, too, must pass
beyond the body, seek to know where tlie soul
goes—whither it is bound at death ; imd in seek
ing, you will surely find. Kate, or Kitty Wil
liams, to her father. With my father, I was al
ways Kitty ; with others, Kate, although I was
Oct. 24.
christened Catharine.

with the arm conviction that what God hath joined to
gether no man can put asunder. .
,
)?

HENEIHCTION. '

•

N<nv. may the,God o( Humanity bhjHs you and keen youinay his Ineffable light be round about you, and give you
truth, purHy and pence forevermore. Amen.
*

I’asseil toSpirit-Li le:
From Morristown, Vt., Dec. 3<l, 1872, Caroline Vincent,
wife of I. Vincent, agiuDlO years.
She wasiiiHleted witha cancer. I visited her hist fall, and
she received an examination and communication through
niv mediumship,'and said, “L ain perfectly satisfied
with your testimony, and yoin- messages are a consolation y
to me. I have Hiitfered. and I long to leave the material
and my spirit seeks the spiritual." By her special request
a meeting was held at her house one Sunday afternoon by a
large circle of Spiritualists, neighbors and friends, When
1 left her. she said. ”1 will come to you If J can when I am
released from my earthly body.” One day during tho
month of December, I saw her distinctly standing near
Mie. ’T |8 Mrs. Vincent, I said, greeting her. Iler face
was radiant with the light of freedom, and sho was happy
to be recognized.
■
Baiibaha Allen.
Troy, Vt., Feb., 1873.
-

Wea-k th.- read.-i- to re.-.-ive no doctrine put l<>r.' tliat event; I have been strongly nnpiessed
forth bv spirits in tln->e colinnns that doo not with Hie diversity and tlie naturalness id' lite
All express as
cinnpnrl wilh
■ ■ his nr her
' ■rmmnn.
”
death, on visiting you and waiting for
much of troth a- they perceive— 1111 mole.
my proper time this afternoon. Like many re
turning spirits, I find that 1 am vastly igno
The Itaiiner of Light Free Circles.
rant I'oni-erning the laws which make me .your
From West Chesterfield. N, H,, Sept. 21st, 1872, of heart
Tlle-<< ('ij eles are held al Fha'I'Uisitt H ai.l. gue-t for (lie moment ; and moreover, in common
disease, Lucy, wife of Thomas Dunham, aged G9 years 5
¡1 WaSHIXGToX s'l'KEl I', on Trr.SIIAV. Wehni'.s- i
months an.d 13 days.
•
■ •
ay and Ttii iis)><v A 1'i'r.iixooxs. The Hall j with others, that 1 am unable to possess myself
The funeral address was pronounced by Rev. Joseph Bar
will be opeii for visitors at two o'eh.ek: ser-, of a knowledge of these laws without further
ber. a liberal Universalist. A friend informed me of iior
desire to see me once more ere her spirit passed to the other
vices eoinim.-liee at precisely three o'clock, alter j study, and so 1 must come down to the plane of
shore. The writer recalls her genial visitations with her at
whii'li'time no mie w ill be admitted.
,
childhood and enter this kingdom of heaven as a
her earthLv dwelling, and tenders her heartfelt sympathy
Tin-qlle'liolls answered at these Seanees
to her husband and children, kindred and friends. Withit >
friendly smile and words of cheer 1 shall greet her Ina ‘
are often propounded by individuals anmtig Hie little child, striving only to do mybest to identi
brighter sphere.
Babdaka Allen.
tiudienee. Those read to the emit rolling intelli fy myself to those friends 1 am anxious to greet
Troy, 17.. Ftb. \oth, i«72.
gence by the ehairiiian, are sent in by I'orrespnnd- from the new life, leaving lite issue to the Great
From the residence of his mother, 37 Edinboro* street,
ents. '
.
Cunt roller of events : and I believe, as Jesus did,
Boston. Feb. 18th, Victor Carpenter, son of the late Dr.
¡-♦i" Donations of (lowers for our ('irele-llooin
that he takes note of even the falling of the spar
R. W, Carpenter, aged 5 years.
solicited.
,
■ .
Little Victor was a boy of unusual activity and bright
...
...
.
Mus. ('<>x/NT ..... .
no visitors on Tuesdays, ' row.
ness, and the unexpected event leaves a circle of loving
Wednesda/s.or Thursdays, until at ter six o'clock,
Some of my friends are inclined to a belief in
frlemls and relatives saddened ami lonely. He wasamemberof the Children's Lyceum nt John A. Andrew Hall,
r. M. She gives no private sittings. r
these things. The phenomena of modern Spirit
and was stronglv attached to his teacher and schoolmates,
Death for him had no grim terrors, for he had been care
ualism
have
attracted
their
attention,
ami
they
fully Instructed In the principles ol Spiritualism, and ho
Sealed Letieks.—Visitors-.it our Free Circles
passed awav In peace to meet his dear napa, who had gone
Imre the privilege of placing sealed letters on the ask, as evidence of their truth, that 1'iiiay return,
on before. * He has since returned to his mother and other
table for answer by the spirits. First, write one and, if I do return, that 1 may state what views I
frlemls, and testified his perfect happiness and joy at th« .
change, and blissful reunion with ids father.
Com.
■ or two proper questions, addressing th-- spirit now have concerning our ehureh. It would be
questioned by his or her full name; then put them ditlieult forme -to say precisely what' views I
From Washington, D. C., on the evening of Monday,
In an envelope, seal it, and write . your own ad
Feb. 1()th« Mrs. Elvira Myers, wife of Clement J. Myers,
dress on tlie envelope. At I he close of f he sdaliee have in that direction, but I think I can say this
leaving her devoted companion, two sons and a largo clrclo
the ('hairman will return the. letter to the writer. much with entire safety : that the Church Epis
of frlemls to mourn her absence from ear.th, while they
1
James Vargrave.
- It should be dist im-llv iiiidei-stood that the an, copal is as near right as any of the rest, and,
rejoice at her advancement to a nmre glorious state of
swors to questions propounded bv.writers .must moreover, that they are nil, .in the majority of
I said, If these things be true, I will conic existence.
.- .
necessarily'be liriej, the spirit* addressed always
bacii. My name, was James Vargrave. I was She was a woman endowed with the rarest charity and the ' •
most entire devotion to the right. Whatever i)er hands
writing its answer or answers iipnli Hie enyehqie their theories, wrong. Shnkspenre has it. that the
fifty-one years old. I was born in London, but found to do, she did It with all her might, whether she
Containing Hie quest inn or questions., (¿lestinlU'Is death of the body does not alter the.man. I
might have co-workers ornot. The downtrodden and out
died in tins country, in Cleveland, in the West. cast
should not place-letters tor answer uiimi our e.lrele think it does. It gives hlhwlarger and dearer
of her own sex had In her th» truest-.friend, and more
one fallen one has been redeemed by her efforts, and
table ex|ieetiiig-lengthy replies, otherwise they views of ^ife. in that, sense, if he is true to
I left a wife, wlHwnade ' it out, some nine years than
remain to call her blessed. She was knownonly to bo be
will be disappointed.
■
.
loved.
John Mayhew.
ago,
tjhat
these
things
were
true-;
and
she
says,
what he receives, it alters him. .
.
. ,•
William White, Chuiriiiiin:
‘‘Now, if I am right, come back ; because I know
From New York City. Feb. 5th, of dlptherla, Clarcnco
'J'hnt the dead can return , and make communi
you can.” So I coniti back ; I come to this place. .Mm only son of Alexis and Catharine DelafoHa, aged 5.
Invocation.
. cations with those who are called the living, is a
„
.
I send my best wishes, and promise to do all I years.
“ He has gone to his rest
fuel
which
every
age
has
proved
for
itself.
.There
In-thy. name, oh Pa-t. Present and Future
f
.
In the land of the blest.”——■
can to make peace where it is so much needed.
are
records,
I
learn,
,
in
the
spirit-land,
dating
A few days after his death’ this child appeared, and con
(’■nod, we are here a<scmbled. praying for the de
She Tl understand it. Good-day, sir. Oct. 24.
tinues to appear, to his sister, (7 years old,) who seemed
scent nt that Holy Spirit wlijeh shall.lead us into down to the lowest, of humanity, proving thjs
not afraid but ddlfghted with the presence of herspli ltbrotlier.
...
J. B. Wolff.
greater truths; which shall set us free Inui).the trulli, going back to,(he first dawning,of human
• Séance conducted by Theodore Parker ; letters
. From North Haverhill, N. 11.« Jan. 11th, after along
bmidage of ¡giiuraiiee; which shall clothe us with j intelligence upon this planet—and what is (rue
answered by “Vashti.”
■
'.
and distressing Illness, Eben Gltchell, aged 70 years.
■those garineiils fh.'it are lilting., to appear in.be-j ol this is true, lam told, of all others'with refer
. IHsHfo was one of quiet virtue and strict "Integrity; his
ence
to
this
fact.
■
■
■
•
.
’
.
fori:, thee. Mighty Spirit, thy children emitiumilly
creed, a simple trust in the love of the All-Father for his
■ MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
children: his death, a happy transition from pain and sor
pray unto (hen,ainl ye( thmieverearest forilieiii. . The soul, indestructible and progressive, can
***
■■Moiulttfh■ Oct- 2«.—Elizabeth 'Thayer,.of Cambridge, to row. to a home with loved ones ”bier there. ”
her son: Gen. William tkhmtler: Tom Benton, or ‘‘ttld
1 n our ignm ance vv'eiileviu thee afar off, but wheii return (liter death aiql manifest to the souls who
From Boston, Feb. 19th, Mr. George Darling. Jr., aged
Bullion:*' Seth Hjnslmw, of Greensboro*, Ind.
.
are
.prisoncd^>i
.the
llcsh,
who
are
walling
the
THfixtlny. Udi 29.— .Joe Clash:. Annie Louise Temple, of 25.years 2 months and 22 days.
we grow wb-e, we'bcliiwe we shall' know thee to .
.
.Manchester. Eng;, - to her parents: Ellaklm Nickerson, of
After a long and palnful sulTerlng (consumption) he
be ever pre.":iit with iisl leading its forever higher, summons to be freed : for, as the soul is of (¡ml,
Harwich. Mass.: Lucy Jenkins, to her parents.
calmlv sank awav to rest—watched over with untiring deand
godly,
it
possesses
the
largest
freedom,
and
.
Thttrmhty»
(M.
Jit.
—
Cornelius
G,
Felton:
Bessio
French,
Get . 22.
forever nearer bi thee. Amen.
of Syracuse, N. ¥., tn hdr mother; Margaret Clement, of votlon by a loving mother, ever faithful to the last. May
the most perfect control over matter. Why. then,
the ministration of angels comfort her and the fond father
Liverpool, Eng., to James M. ('lenient.
Mandai/* -Vor. «!.—.Mary Ahn Marden, wife of William and kind brother till they meet In that home where there
should
it
not
return?
Is
there
any
known
rea

1« no more sickness or pain. ’
Hami-el Gboveil
.
Questiona and Answers. .
Marden: Ting, to Whan, In California.
.
.•23 Jtlx Place.
son under heaven, or -in. the heavens, why it
TtH'whif/. A’or. 5.-Georgiana Loring: Patrick Canovau.
('O^TKIII.I.I.W >I!IIIIT. —Volli' questions, yir.
to his brother James.
.
should not ? Jf (here is, iiiqone has yet. been able
From hlshome in Monson. Mass*, Edward D. Thayer,
•.
[he. 18.—Edwin Forrest; William Nash;
Chairlnan.l am ready tonaxim.
.
;
Ihe, hi.—David Choate; Solomon Ilohpes, of son of the late T. D. Thayer* aged.1« years.
to find it. If my friends are able to, 1 should be
Martha's vineyard: Adeline Cheever, of Portsmouth. N._
Qri:s.—[Frmn a «wrespomleiit. ] When a inali
Funeral services performed at his late residence by 1, P.
IL: J<»hn Adanis.
•
_ ... -•
Greenleaf. Winging by C. P. Longlc.v.
.
,
of .gìuni. mimi liée.on'ies idilliic.in eónseqùellce of glad (o receive it; lor 1 aiif’a seeker for knowlr
Tlmrxda!/, bm. 26.—Thomas Higginbotham, of Port Hu-, - ,____
Wahilen Collins.
edge, sitting in the Temph;’of Life, waiting to
ron.
to
his
wife:
William
H.
Sewaru:
William
H.
Hugarth,
acetileni or dismise,. whaf lii'iioiiu's of Iris mimi ? '.
to his wife: Lucy Jane Emerson, to her sister.. .
[Notices sent usfor insertion in this department will be
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lie did, now. lie's got to know something more, theory of immortality, and the whole fabric of fell across my pathway. I left my home, and witnesses
as husband and wife on tlie grounds of mutual companion year, without sending theirs in return. Itwill oejortell mother, but he has n't lost allv his stupidity Spiritualism resting on the theory that the spirit abandoned the love of my mother anjLjny father. ship and perfect equality, wherefore, by the power vested waràed to their address on receipt of the papers eenwn»*
In me as a minister, 1 pronounce you husband and wife, ing the advertisement, marked. -

BANNER OF LIGHT:

^

A.

MARCH 8, 1873.

LIG HT.

-è

gtohtms in |hston.

Blisnilancnus

Jlcíu ÿaohs

Ofllce of Dr. H. B. Storer,

EVERY HOUSEHOLD

137 Harrison avenue, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY

WITHOUT A -

BY JIBS. UBOBUB W. FOLSOH,

.

, /Fern 9 o'clock A. M. to 5 o'clock P. M. Tenos $1,00—
Il'/ien ton'Ken, $1,50.
.
r. STORER’S New Vital and Organic Remedies,
adapted to every diseased condition of the linnian sys
tem, sent by Express, with full directions, to ail parts of
tlio country.
____________
Nov. io.
Lacks one of the most useful, attractive, and valuable ar
ticles with which it Is possible to furnish It; which would
be an attnmtfon to home itself, furnishing amusement <»f a
plcaslngamlelevatiug character; and wltlch might be made
the means of acquiring a must useful and lucrative accom
plishment, as wellasasoureeof health and happiness.
Also Healing and Developing Medium. Since the vast Improvements In ihe.sc Organs hi the last
PATIEN.TS that cannot visit me, Clairvoyant,Examina twenly years, they have become the MOST POPULAR OF
tions (by sending lock of hair and sex) will be given by LARGE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. It Is vstluidled
sending $2,00.. Treatmenl at the office, $1,00. C’lmsulta- that-10,000 of them are sold yearly In the United States,
tlons free. Letters of Inquiry answered by enclosing two
llirec-cent stamps. Office 211 Harrison avenue, Boston. They widely vary hi size, capacity, elegance, and price,
Office lionrs from 1) to l,
Iw—Mar. 8.
having from one to twenty ships; price $55 to $700and up
wards, each. They aro very durable, ilo not require tuning,
are adapted to all varieties of music, and are so packed that
‘
AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
they can be sent anywhere by ordinary freight routes, all
HOSE 1-eiiiiestiiiK examinations by letter will please en ready fur usq.
'
■
■
close $1,1)0, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, ami
Hie address, ami state sex ami age.
3m»-Jan. 25.

Cabinet Chtgan

D

Dr. George Sanderson,
Magnetic Physician,

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

T

Whoever Purchases

MRS. JENNETT J. CLARK

Urto ißooks

lieto 1) ork ^bbcrtiscmcnts

SECONDSERIES.

DAWN.

AIRS. SPENCE’S

Incidents in My Life.

A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

Positive and Negative

BY L). lA ddOxMI-L
All readers of Mn Home’s tlvst volume will ileslre to pf»
ruse the eontinnatlon of the narrative of ” incidents ” In
ids ••Idfe,” He says In Ills preface:
“About nine y<*:irs since I pri'sente«! tolhenulillr a volume
entitled • liicldeulsIn Mv Lilc,’ the first cuilhmof which
was speedily rxhattslml.’and a scrmnl was Issued In )siU.
During Ihe years that have sine»» elapsed, although ninny
attacks have been made upon me. ami upon Ihe trullis «•(
Splritualism. Usop|»»uviitshave n<d succeeded In prmlmdng
one word of 'evidence to discredit th»* trmh'of my staletiieids, which have remained um-oniraillcted. Meantime
(he truths of Spiritualism iiavi* bccoiue m<»re widely known
and the subject has been furred upon public attention In a
remarkable manner. This was especially ■ the ease in Ilie
years lwl7,1NW,.|iii-onsequeiiri'of Hu* sulf • Lv<»ti tw.Ilmtie.‘
which moM probably was ihedmlircet »aiiscoi’ the examina
tion Into Spiritualism by tlie ('onimluve of ihv Dialectical
Society, wluisd report 1ms recently been published. Coliicl-'
dent with ami subsequent to their examination, a series ol
Investigations was carried on hi my presence, by Lord
Adare, now'Earl of Dunraven. an‘acrounl of wh’lrh has
been privately printed: an exam Inal Ion, »•specially sclenllfh*
In Ils »’haractcr. was also conducted by 1’n»!, Cro»»kvs, who
has published his conclusions hi the * Journal of Science/
I now present (lie public with the scc<»ml vohune of »In
cidents In My Life,' which cmilimics my narrative (o ihe
period of the cmnmenrement of the Chanvery sull.” J/ricv $i,5o, postage 2(1 cents.

‘TXTTLL hold a Developing Circle Tuesday and Friday'
VV evenings. 10 Davis street, Boston. Hum's JO io 1, 2 to
5. Her magnetic remedies for Biliousness can’t be excelled.
Feb. 15.-8W* .

A CabinetOrgiuiy ur any Instrument of the class, without
obtaining the new ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, and
TESTIMONlALCIRUULARuf theMASON A HAMLIN.1
ORGAN C< >., ads without reasunaldfi prudence anti rare.
These pamphlets are sent free, and post-paid, and contain
■VTO. 4 ConcorilSquare. Boston. Hours!) toi. Publlcsc- a vast amount of' Information about such Instruments,
■jl.ip11“—ri™lalil111"' edncsilaj- evenings, admittance 23c. which may prevent disappointment in the purchase of Infcrlui' or worthies Instruments, or the payment of high
prices.
The MASON A HAMLIN CO. make ONLY THE BEST
est, Buslnessaml Clairvoyant Physician. Hours from
MORK, and (he quality of thulr Organs is too well known
0 to (I. Ol Camden street, Boston.
28w*—Feb. 1.
tohi* quesHoneiL They are «leclarcd by 'musicians almost
~
' MIW.’«. IL'CHASE.
..
universally to he unequaled, and have always been awarded
LAIRVOYANT AND PSYCHOMETRIST. At home highest premiums at Industrial Exhibitions. Including a
j Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, Hours medal at the PARIS EXPOSITION. Of hundreds of such
from 10 to 5. No..iff East Brookline street,'Boston. Psy- coinpaiisons there have mit been half a dozen altogether at
chometrlcul Readings, |2,00.
tf-Oet. 2(5.
which any other Instruments have obtained a preference
overtlieiH, The Mason X llamlln Cabinet Organs are the
!____
1. V.
:
ONLY American musical Instruments »if any class which
Trance and IiiMvimtional Speaker.
UNERALS attended ai short notice. Residence, 27 have obtained a large sale In Europe, notwithstanding the
Milford street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent bv the ditliciilt cmupctithm there with cheap labor.
While the superiority of the Mason A Hamlin Organ is
day or week.
4w*-Feh.'22.
linrdlv ilispuicd, It Is not so well knbwnthat their prices are
not higher than those of many infvrlonorgans. This Is be
cause Hie Company, having1 »occasion to manufacture more
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN anti Healing Medium, extensively than any other makers, have been able to avail
Successful with chronic diseases. !) East Canton street. themselvcHof extensive machinery, and other extraordi
Fein 22.—i:iw*
■
,
nary facilities, by which they are. enabled to produce nm
only best work, but this at least cost.
TVfRS. NEWELL, 1 rance Clairvoyant for Busi- TESTIMONIAL CIUCGLARS, with opinions of more
1XJL ness, Health and Future Events. .Magnetic Treat than LUM musicians, and ILLUSTHATED CATALOG UE,
ment and Medicated Baths, •Examination from lock of free. Address,
.
-.
’
hair. Terms $2,00. 25 Winter street, Boston, Room 15.
Feb. 15.— 4w’

MRS. HARDY,

MRS. CARLISLE,

T
C

FlltST SEBIES.

Incidents in My Lilc.
■

■

Titerxtraurdhtary inrhlrnls. strangeglft.sandexperiences,
in the career of this remarkable spirlt-mcdlum -1‘ioin his
humlilt* birth through a series <»l‘ av-'ocintimis witfi persmiages distinguished h< srienlllleaml literary circles through
out Europe, even to I'amlltai'lty with rrùwned hèails-mis
surrounded him with an Interest of tin* most powerful
character; and It is lient w<.*ll l»»hl. In terse language, dr-*
nmnslratlng Ihe truth of the old adage, thal ••truth Is
stranger than to’llmi. “
Brice $t,5u, postage20 cents.
:
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE A El)., at
the BANNER (IF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Haimver.
street, Boston, Mass.
eow

By tho Author of “ Bronchos of Palm.”—A Now Book.

F

ALLÉGORIES OF LIFE.
! By Mrs. J. S. Adams.

MRS. R. COLLINS,

C

TLTRS. I) RANK CAMPBELL, Clairvoyant Phy-

Xt-L sleinn ami Spirit Medium. Homs from II to 12 ami 2 to
5. 610 Washington street, Boston.
'
4w*—Mar. 8.

A/TISS S. F. NICKERSON; Trance, Test anti

XT-L Business Medium,

I’ubHi-, Seam-o Sunday and Tliursday evenings. S2 Dover street, Boston.
Bw’-Mar. 8.

TVriiS. L. A. SARGENT cures Rlieinntisin and

XIA

Neuralgia, and all Nervous Affections, bv Magnetism.
No. 28 Knculand street, Hostdh.
■
4w*-Fel>. 15.

A/TRS. L. W. L1TCII, Clairvoyant Physician

XIA and Test Medium, 163 Court street, Boston. Circles
Bunday ami Tuesday evenings._________ 4w'-Feb. 15.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.

kJ 23 Dlx place (opposite Harvard street). Dr. G. will at101111 funerals If requested. ___
law’—Dee. 14.

S. IIAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 17 Rol-

A

• llns street, Boston. Is successful In eradicating
chronic diseases; gives treatment at a distance wltlimocinetezedjiigents. Consultation free. (Nlcorooiusanilboaid.)

A/FRS. ELDRIDGE, Test, BusiBessand ClttirlyjL voyant Physician, No. f Oak street, Boston.
.
Feb. 22. —Iw»

.

________ -2

■

TUTRS; MARSH ALL, Spiritual Medium, IDTcm-LTA pie place (tip stairs). Boston.

)3w»— Dec. 28.

Ulis t ell nnnrus.

Bi•. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. O. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.
R. WILLIS -may bo addressed ns above until July ],

point lie can attend to the diagnosing
Dof1873.diseaseFromby this
hair and handwriting. He clnlins flint

powers in this (Ine are unrivaled, comuining, as ho docs,
accurate sclenthle knowledge'with keen and searching
Clairvoyance.
'
I
•
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all (Use
of
the bioud and nervous system. Cancers, scrofula „ its
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most del k; b and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
'
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed.
Send far Circulars and References.
• tf—Ncv. 9.

DY I). D. HOME.

“’rhe world wIII prrlmps prmioiimu the philosophy of
this book sentimental, ami In Its trealm»,nl <»f social evils
that are made saeicil by
etub trial neglect .•<«•<• a I lit rat of
harm: but Ils views are sound, nevertheless, nnillhe truth
will bear Its weight. - D a w x, the her«»1 he, Is a woman with
a mission- a true, gentle, imingrreanttc. led by the higher
~*n,rl purer hillm-m-es through severe experiences, but sow
ing seed ol g«.m|. ami strewing lloweis along tho way she
govs with an
im»i»tilshness. Sin* presents Itt
hi’t sell a jm»ih’l of spirit nal graces (hat ray bor as Ihe ancleiil painters portrayed th'dr saints: and ihe world would
bv better II It had more such teachers as she Is represented
!<» he, ” ■/’iltriiif, ¡htt'/i.'du'ift , Mii.w.
*’ This work bears th»' sharp, decisive Impress of I hough! s ;
which strike out Ilk'* pioneers hoxaid m»\\ social ami re- :
llghrits platforms. As a part «»f a whi»'-si>h*atl imacmim! of
Ihe age In the Investigation id menial pliemmivna. ami tinnailin' and powers o| th»* human spirit, ll will largely al - s
(raet puldh' at lent ton. It is vigorous ami terse In style, Ils!
characters are »dearly Imilvhluallz»'»l, ami its pages spark!»- I
In-i'i- ami there with gvinsol' \\lsd»»m.” (7o'»mi’c/f, /’» an !
Inn. .V. f.
।
• ” W Imever Ihe writer may bo. I'Uher he or she has wrlltvii a very interesting ami »|»lrltmil book, that deals keenly
ami anaty f I catty with t tie inner s»-ut lincius of the soul, and
hoodies the ptofoimdes! ih’ptbsof |jjo human h»'art, n»»r1 raving with graceful pvi> tin* fluor ainl suliller sensibilities
ami passions. The book is moral ami spfrifmd hi folic, ami
slimihl romman»} a wide < lr» le of remlers. ” - A’or/A»ro K’m/g-h 7'r.,»/. .V. P.
•‘Asa tale, this bonk possesses unusual Interest, frmnlhl
characters;ui«l charactci Islh s: ami II Is iml pmflng mires- I
timateol || io«» high to say that It will gradually lake rank
Vety near t»» that singular novel. * .lam* Eyre.'*lt Is handy
possible that ttiv Ideas of th»* gifted author may.' Iu.miiu’«
ln*lan»'»'s. lie thought too nidi» ill, even Io th»* Verge »d rash
ness. serially considered: hut, as the reader bveomos lamiliar with Its positions and purposes. In* «III discover that
il Is all bill In mhorncy »d llial a<lvatic<* im>vrim*iil which
fiiims th»' eliaraetoi 1st lr ol this active I Imi*.”-- Ha a m r of
Liyfd, /><>xhni,
’
••Windber by a new haml. or by an ol»l haml writing
am»nynmiisly, Is nrnre than we know: imrdoes-it slgnllx
mm h. provided flu* mailer lilrulslicd . In* render is good. n’>
It Is In I his histumv. Th»* tale j.s cleverly planned, and as
»•loverly executed: mid the torn- »»I th»' work Is high ami well
sustained.”-- Travi lh r. Husfmi,
’‘ Truly a must thrllllngaml wonderful book. 'The plot Is
well lahl and th»* story Intensely Interesting. Hut few win»
r»*a»l lb»* first chapter x\ ill’willinglv relinquish the book nn
’ 111 if has been periisvd thrmiglnpU.” Zzw J’rc.v.v, 6'uA.vbin't;. Ill,
•• We coiishler this work mio»»f th»- most readable publlejilloiisuf thoprejvnt time.”--t.W.y/Ze««, Phila,
Cloth, plain, *1.7.7: i h»lh. lull gill. $2,*i<i? Mulled post
paid.
For s:ile wholesale and rehdl bv WM. WHITUXCO..
•vat dim BANNEIt i)F IJiiHT B<»t»K,STUKE, H Ihumver
street. Ihi^pm. Mass.
4
j.....
if

1JV T11OMA-S 1!. HAZARD.

■■ - ' ■ '

SOUL READING,

“ Palmer’s /Escnlapian Magnetic Remedies
are vegetable |iie|»nratIons. timriHighly magnetized, and
mmpoumle.l with special tch rem e t«< tlielr aeii<»n and atIrci ttpoit Ilie ^(»l.eit .-imi lln- wlmle inaglielh- or imrvcrlrcukitimi, as well a,-»Hie biw>d.
bohl ujily by
1\ A, PALMI lt.
Magnetic
■ .■
. JPh.v'rieiitn,
— • ... • ^. •
2» Went 27th Mtrcvt. New York City,

Semi fm ('Ircular.

'

II.

'

Pa..'.-Mondays. -Tiiesdajs ami IVydneMlayK:' Ceuiial IfulcL
Orange, <N. J.. IIrst ainl ildi«l Satunlay <»1 each nmnth; all
other times .to be found at homeln llinnklvii. Otllre lionrs
lO A. M. Io t 1». M. ExaminatIons m:»»i«' bi hair. Semi fur
clrrlilarrmiiainlng le>ilm»>nlals. M ill answer rails tplec
ture on Sundays.,
...
tf- lire. 14.

"

■

A l J SSES 11EI E N f । K () V E K A N1) I, IZ Z1E U
111-CROSBY, Healing. Ihr>ln.'s.<m»l Tol Mi-.llums, No.
,:nu.Fourthavenin*, Neu York city. Magimtic 'I'rratment.
Examinationsimm Hnlrur.Pbologrniih
•
.James
. .... 1'isk.
- . . . — Jr.,
... itsimss
. ...
rofihm] <>f Miss <»n»r»r, advises <rn hiHllH’SS by Ivi tri
nallv. Terms.
4¡2.<)U I<»iic3,(fl. - 1
■
IW l’vl». 22.
J. fgcQ» u Wi’ck giiaranh'i’fl. Ki'spiTl;ib)r »•mpmynmht ni.
hiHiD’t day or v.Wtilug V mn apltal h’<|iilr«’il: l idi Insli urlloiiH
and valuaiilr parkagD ot g»M.ds- t<» stari wlili .mhk free by
midi. Addi't'ss. ultli licciit ri'lmn stanip, .M. YiH.’NG &
CO,, liH’ourllaudt Street. New.York.
-hv- Evb.ì.
I(S. HOl’Ti).N, Mi-iliiiiii, IìdiiiSonili America.
- Elfteeii. years" iiiaetb e. Co'ntrolle«! by ('brmdtns
Agrlppa. A è bari and prlmlpal eventi. In llfe xvrllteti, feo
>•»1.unaml slami». Addn-'»- (»utljpHol’lo.X, l’o.stmlb-e b»>.\ I7S-7. New Vm k < 11).
‘ .
ìlhv-.lan. 11.

M

In order to meet the »lentand bn* these admlralileartlcles.
by Hon. Thomas R. IIazaiiiu (hey have ¡been published
In pamphlet form, on good paper, ami arc. in every way rnlridale»! tn make.- a favorable Imprtssloii as yimorr tracts.
The price Is lixed at this b»w figure, that the works may be
whiiiii Hie t’c.'U'li of all. rimi’ uro one Imiidreil ami sixtyIwo 'pages of live. rmllGil .tlmnglil, sent post-paid for 2.7
cents. More spiritual Knowh*»lge Is r»»n»leiise»i upon these
leaves (timi'ran be found ht twenty-live dollar^ worth of
iesscojirentratr»! matter,
■
.
For.sale wholesale and retail'by the publishers. WM.
WHITE tf '<?<».< at the BANNER OF LIGHTBOOKS’l'ORE, H Hanover.slrriiL Boston. Mass.
■
'“.JUST I’UIIUSHED-FIltST REVISED EDITION.”'

ITl.IA M. CARI’ENTEH, ól Bo.-lon,.Mediani'

f" SpreJally: l'xaiiihmlpm and cine ut tlìseaM*. onice,
•i:i7 Itli avellile. Xvw A Hik. Ih.iiiis lutili U tu I. sé.nd speri
meli ni liàiuhvriiIng. und rr<T‘iv<«'fpiDI,'>'<’» ipU«»h ***' Iradhtg
nnlls or rhaiarier. witb adviee. régardlnù’ lulaptatlmi tir
business:,or semi Int'l; ni ludi tur »'vanilnal nm ot dlsvasè,
wilh preserlplh'li. !‘i h v‘ i»y tei tri•< |2,«‘. " .
Frb. 22.

AJlìS. H. S. SEYM(H’Kt Business and Test

ly.l. Medium. UH» Emiri Ira Venne, crM side.nei» iTJt li Street,
New York. ! Imirs.IDdii 2 b.»H and Jrmn 7 l<» b i'.-M. (*li l'Ieii
Tiibsday ami ì’huisilay vouiiiigs. •
' Uv; *—Mar. 1.
VKlì WLI’.li :m'l .»‘Ajiriisi-s pald.' \VV watil a
¿^¿41 I ie1lal»le almil .inmery i biiuly In thè V. S. Ad’i’”” dre'»> Hudson ÌthcrWiri' <•<>.. liflMalden

- W.e have just Hiibllsheii a new and revised edition <»f A. J.
Davis’s Astni-Pitllosopldcal book vnlHlr«!
. •
•

“A Stellar Key to the Siininiei'-Lanil,”

ïi'll. WIIITK, .M. D., .V tliw ol “Siinli'iit'.s

Ht..Vannai of Medical Elrrtth'B.v.'” W.Wvst :k;»t street,
New York. ■ ; ..
.
• - Itoiv--Mar. |,

Giving the Scientific and Philosophical Evidences of a
Substantial Existence after Death. ■
' lllnst ruled with diagrams and tabulated statemeli is of the
Harmonies ol Nature. All the late discoveri»*s t»y M'lridltlr
• .men in light. r<»lor, tliernnsiltnHon of the siin, stars. Ac..
limi ronJlrmni Ion ill this little v» »lume. Bonml lugooil style,
Uniform with Ils sequel,. “ Death ami the-Afli't-LitOi ’*
.
• I’riru7*> cents, postage.-12 rents; paper edit Ion .70 cents,.,
postage I cclils.
• ■ ’
. • For sale wholesale, ami retail by the publishers, WM;
WHITE X <•<».. nt (Im BANNER OF LIGHT HOOKtf
STORE, H Hanover sheet. Boston. Ma
[■ .
AXt»TIIER'i:i)l'l'lt>N NOW HEADY........ ~
' In oriliT.to nu-ut Iii<; ili'inaiiil. we have just Issued giiiithcr
bill I inn i.c Illi- sequel lathe --.Stellar Key, ” which Isnlniost
universally known as
■
. '
. '

CULTURED FREE THOUGHT.

THE HlSTOlt Y ' '

’ DEATH AND THE AFTEILL1 EE.
Giving a plain and consistent account of Society and
Scones in tho Summor-Land.
Nu hives(lgn(ùr*s library Is cùmplelé wRImiit lhr.se cmnpanlon vuhmms. The reduction hi■ price of ihr “stel
lar Key.'? will enablr.evrry one tu possess Himself of these
convliirliigaml coiisoilng honks. ■
1
*
Price; In firm rlolh binding, ami uniform with the Stellar
AV//, 75 emits, - poslago 12 emits; paper Ao cents, |»ostagr-1
emits.
. For sale wholesale and retiilt by the piiliilshms.'AVM.
.■WHITE
CO., at the BANNElt OF LIGHJ’ BOOK.
STORE. 11 lltmover.styeet. Boslon. .Muss.
■■—tfr
** Une of the Musi Valuable anti imporlaid Di^cui'tries
:•
.ÿiaccUw.tri ofPrinlinn»^

’

modern American
’FOR’ ALL NAMS..
SPIRITUALISM! . 'NEW ALPHABET
- DY JAMES MADISON ALLEN.

H

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

M

MERCANTILE SAVING INSTITUTION

CATARRH.

SCIOPTiCON

CREAM OF LILIES.
W

YEAR-BOOK OHFIRITUALffl.

D

SPIRITCALTSAI.

A

A GENTS WANTED. Good Pay. I. Bride’s

Combination Needle Book and Portemonnqie. Sampies free. Enclose slump. IL G, DEANE» New Bedroitp, Mass,
______________ 2fiw-Oct, 19.

xjL

STATinroiixnvoiiF
Lancaster. Vn.

___ Iw-l-eb. 15.

---- □FWEU-KNOWN CI4AIKV4JYANT.

T NC LOSE $1,00, lock of halr, aml lianilwrltlite, wltb age
1 nndsßxof tho natlent, tor clalrvovant cxainlnatlon uitu

nrisciiiitlon. Aildress HAOIlKrj I^UK-ENS-MOOItlai GBro
W'irron Chaso & Co., 014 North Sth Street, 8t, Louis, Mo.
June 17.—tf

IPorctAfer, Mass,, Oct. 17. 1870,
DEAII MADANE-Havlng nse<l your Cream of Lilie.s, I
would certify that It has taken off my face a scar t in was
made in the army, and left the skin snmmh nml ttoai ike
that of a child. I consider the Cream of /qlo.s Imainable.
Yours respectfully.
James IL Andehsun.
Fur sale by MADAM E BODIN ES, nt No. iff East Brook
line street. Boston. Mass. Price, One Dollar per box.
Sent b.v mail, post-paid, to any address.__ eow-Jan. <1.
----- :

T1IK MA«NBTIC TRKATMKNT.

.m

CKNi) TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW MONK, Troy,
O N. Y., and obtain a large, highly illustrated Book on
this system of vitalizing treatment. ______ tf—»Jan. 4.
SPIRITUALIST HOME, 4G Beach street, Boston.
Jan.,25.—7w*
’•

The Haunted School-House
At Newbui’yport, Mass.
¡UVE Illustrations, ticat paper cover. Price 20 cents, by

any news dealers.t
,.
IMar.mallL—oral
2w
LORING. I’«llilisher. Boshm.

Christianity
Itsorlgln, iintiire and tcmleney. consldcred In. tlio light ol
astru-thi’ulogy. By IC KV. D. W. HÜLL.
I’rlce 25 centfi: .postagc 2 cents.
_
For sale wboIe.ilnaiYd rotall by WM. WHITE Ä CO., al
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BÜOKSTORE, 14 JJanovw
o jw—Nuv. 2.
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Mediums-Blasphemy-Moravia^

It ishardlv necessary tor the trailers of tin* •“ Banner “
to have a new hook I'roiii (In* pejiuf Mi>, Aflamsemimiended
to liifii'ntti*nilmi. The columns ot this paper from its lirst
Issue have linriie evidence to the beauty.-purity ami excel
lence ot hei'Awritings. and (liousaiids<if readers, tmimily
In this cuunlwnt In »>l hers, deeply appreciate their value.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT.
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AN EARNEST LIFE.
. A BIOGRAPHY (IF A. B. WHITING:
'TOGimiElt WITH SELECTIONS FROM

His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.
■

.

.

-

COMPILER BY HL-i SISTEll,

,

“R.'AUGUSTA WHITING.

The work Is imhlKhrd In response to the general dmnaml
fora reliable résumé of the llfr, labors-aim w»imlerful meHlmiilsti»’ ex|»»*i'lenrps of our arisen fellow-laborer In.the
cause or human freedom ami progress; 11 Dasheen rarefniIv |»repan»<1 bv hlssisler, from his own tournais and letters;
ainl fi'oni lier’lnt limite p»*rson:il knowledge of all the Impm l-ant facts cinbodi'.'d, ••aum»t fall tu heaccurale In every par

Tills book is one that will he of Interest to every Spiritual
ist. anil to allwlmare ln(en*stc»l In rare ami curious |)eve)-:
(mmmtls of mental phenomena, while th»* travel and adven
ture <»f sevmihen years of public IHe turn toll Im'hb'ms-lHith
. Instructive amt amusing for the general r»*a<tor. Part secmid of (He work rmi tains a num her ol hmmt i I hl pi»»*ms, iii
- chiding the wonk'oi'nianv »»f liK>»mgs h» »th published and
unpublished, With this exception n«>m*of thepomtis have
everïwforcappeared. Mr. J.-M. Peebles fnrnKhesa chararlerlsHc Introduction, which needs-no higher praise.^o
make It appreciate»!.
. ,
Tlie book Is embellished with a fine steel portrait of Hie
hidlvidinil u hose Ilf»» Il port rays.
-•
Prie»* A1..7». P»»sl:ige IS rents.
For sal»* wholesale ami retail by th»* p»l>ll*ln*rs. WAL
WHITE X- < <)., at the BANNER OF LIGHT B'HJKSTtiRE, It Hanover street. Boston, Mass.
_

TWEKTT YEARS
ON THE WINO.

Brief narrative of travels ami labors as a - Missionary
srol forth ami sustained by the Assm’latlou of Benetlcciits
in Spirit-Land.
.
•
PREFACE BY ALLEN I’UTNAM.
I’lin: 20 cents, postage tree
Fur sute wholesale timi retail t>y the publishers. WM,
WHITE A co,, at the BANNER OF EIGHT BOOK'
STOKE. 14 Hanover street' Huston Mass.

“

OLD THEOLOGY

Turned. Upside Down
. OR RIGHT SIDE UP:
BY A METHODIST} MINISTER.
The, lit sdt't't eli'/it df-fhr buia ; tin S/cond- Coining
of l.'dirist ; the had I),ii¡-}1 adquit td—Shoiriny
jra/n the Xtandmdol of CtnuNto/t. Si'iixè, lied. . . son, Mi /ye, rliiloxv'jify.'and the l>iblcf the
•
'it ttiffolli/ I/o rr is th the bortrine of a
lïh'i'iïl M/■ I't fdhit' (tf the liodi/, a
lib rai (Mhiaa -hf (Strisi at the ; .
bod of Ihr. World, find a. hit■
crai Judyiiihd tu fvlluic. ' ;
BY REV. T. B. TAYI.OR, A. M. M. D.,
on the
AC-Tlioi: or “ììlii Isiimuaìì:.“ “Di;.vrn
i
SWOIIK.
Frire.doth. 8Í.25. postoure Irr
poxhige free.

pupee, 61,00.

F«»r sale wholesale ami u-lail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE .A> ..< <h. al . the
■ . BANNER
•* .
...op LIGHT BOOK
NEW EDITION

l*|CICE HEDI CEO.

Lessons for Cliildrcn alioiit Themselves,
BY A. E. NEWTON.

A Botik for ciffahen*.- Ln-rums. Primary ScJhwjIs and
•F:nnBht< d-*i::nrd t«» impart a knowledge of the Human
ihidv and Ito* <‘midil ton-'»L Health.
.
•
■
Better than a uli<»h* ’Ihtjary <»l <*mmm>u medlca! work.*».
WitlohH ileiav. ¡el ail Glil'dreh’s Ia»»*.uhs provide their
group’» With ihe.M', |.rssuii>/‘.._.,L ./. Jhtvts'i
.
••Sbmtld ¡mmr.ii;i:.»lv bt’romc ¡flAT.-lwi; In ihe schools.
. and h.ivo pJari? in cv.-jy family,“’' Dr; N. B. Britlaa,
ITIco‘(iti »'lidh) .70 rents. |mstagl‘ G rents; Mx copies or ,
num*. 15-cents each; fifty or linin', IU cents each. Usttaf'’
discount Io the l i-ailc.
• .
Forsaleby WM. WHITER CO,, at Urn'BANNER OV
L1U11T B00KST9KE, VI Hauuvvr street, Boston^ Alass,
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tiy thy loin 111 iiml higher class, whose (íoii.ís il
earnateil in the whole race a nd en ry h unían form, :
and belici' all the attributes and passions ot the ,
other (¡od» aie lii-re manifest—the military pow-'
er uf Jupiter and the weakness and .»ti.iti gy oi .

y-lit'ih Anniversary of Modern
Spiritualism.
.

■

__

Jehovah: tlie j'hari.ty of Jesus and tlie wisdom
(|llilrtel- of a l'i'Utury has rolled away since
ol Kree»lina : tlie stolidity of tlie idol» and the ; tlie young giant, MooebnSriiiitvai.ism,stepped.
lUi'esi'jlit nl Aimllo and it» oracles. I inlet thi» forth into existence, Its first word» were, "Jlqre
I am, eiime and‘look nt me !” Il went forth ini
tiiiuity i- not to (»• ib‘>troseti, but turned to a ¡1» mission all river tlie world, in palace, and in

onice it l>i

uinetieal u-e bv bring bestowed on the rave.

II

cot, on thrones, iiud among the people, in social

th»-1

SKETCH O!' A IiEl'Tli B E

l’EB. !>TH, 1.473.

- ..ioli umile by ¡l'-yliim» lui'thè u n li ut il uà I • ■ - ed II •
eat.iiui i.l' Ibe bl'uid unii deaf-aiid dumb. (he a:;ed with tbc same bold and reliant air — saying^
and puveily -»liiel;.-ii. The »pii il uf m>r age i un» , " Ili'ii' 1 am, look al tin*
¡ind while sonic ol the
i lio Ibi» eh.¡linei, jti-l a» (Tui.'liauity due», ¡uni so-c!illi'<1 seii'iit iiìi- mind» leave smll'i'd1 at-liim,

which come to you from the knowledge that you
are spirits now, and in the spirit-world, though
elot bed upon withmortal garments, will give you
a more earnest realization of th<‘ responsibilities
dflile.
To those who have labored long and earnestly
with .ns—the pioneers in our cause, our co-work
ers—we would send words of holy cheer,-eonscions as you are of the source of the divine im
pulses which come to you from time to time ; let
us say tlmt you are not only laying up treasures
now. by your earnest and faithful labors, but
everlasting foundations (hat shall stand firm ami
immovable in tlie inner life toward which you
are moving and tlie mansions which you are
now'building will be illuminated by (lie light of
the celestial world, and thus be imide radiant
with a glory that your world cannot conceive of.
In conclusion I would say, Be of good cheer;
(he world moves onward iliml upward, and this is'
the key-note of life everywhere.

Resolved, That any persons desiring to reinonatrnU
against the olijeets and. measures of this Convention inuiA
reduce their opinions and objections to writing, which
ninsl be given tn the Secretary. .
'
K

Thursday Morning Session.—T\\e report of the
General.Secretary stated “that there hail been
iiuieh inure aeconiplished within the past year
than the most sanguine hail expected. A weekly
paper had been' established and was in successful
operation, and hundreds of enthusiastic meetings
hail been held.” The report closed by naming
tlie following suggestions:
First, organization as an imperative necessity ;
second, the circulating of petitions to Congress •
third, lecturers should take the field at onee in
behalf of tlie cause ; fourth, liberal contributions
are necessary. It seems that four tjiousand dol
lars had been received and expende'd during tho
past yeiu’m carrying on the work.
In the discussion-of some resolutions a rever
end said tliat “ (loll mis ihthi'iineiland if he. was
not put into the I’oiiiditiition, that the streets of our
citii'.i would run with blood like thoattreids of Paris
diirini/ the. rdnu of the Vommune! TAs a nation
weareforgetting'tliat there is a GodVr a Bible.
Our Sabbath laws are not executed, and fhftlibraries are being opened upon tliat holy day. ••I.t'l us, tbun. b;‘ upnn<l‘b’hig,
The voice of one woman was heard in tins Con
With :i
I’ui- any late;
vention, but Done were made officers. This wo
StHliiulifevtiiu. slill pmsuliig.
I .cam io kilmr and io wall.'1
man was named after Lady .lane Grey, and
somehow she seemed to think that hermmiesake
Itcporl of the Xnlioiial Convention in was connected with the. “ ConstitutiomikGod”
beliulf of ilio Kcligiotis Amendment movement, and that she was a martyr in its boof tlie Coirsi i tut ion of the l'niteil half.
'flu* Executive Committee reported the follow
ing form of petition to Congress:

with liti!” or no examination, ctiargiii.g liim with j
luring an arrant impostor, “a seven day's won- !
iter." in'lias .smiled ¡it lli'-m just as deliaiflly, |
senti-d Hy free p-ligionists. by ratioiiali-ts, inti- ; conscious that the truth, like its divine Author, |
. r.idi be.in
d<-ls, alid by thè irniin bod.V of tlie Spil itii.-ili.-1s, ¡•¡in wait for human reeognition, and has walked
who Olllliliiiiber all thi- others, und givo thees- right into (heir midst ami coolly prncliiiiued,
,-i-ntial cliaraeter Io the ineoming era ot natural “ Here I am, look at me.” I’rayer and holy waTin. I;ist. biniul.'I, ami mie tb.it still has the 1
inu»t dvt ••ti-i'». i-Tiraniii-nr. iti .wliicli tìivgodsarc I and latiuiial religion. ,fti- bave not time now to ; ter and priestly denunclalion. have been as powbraiHiiit’ ib>wn iii iin-.igi - tu lin* .-•■uses, tirili pláccd dwell lipon tbls new and ineoming religion,1 bnt I erli'ss..as the sneers of tlie so-called scientific
Ì world’, Nolwithsfiinding tin* folly and fanaticism
wilhip i h<-un ni.■>I irrn-h •>! ibi- minimi.- <>f igumant it. is alreudy taliing. Ilie host liiinds.
j of many of his followers, wliii’V liave indeed been
wm-hipei - i\h" i-óuld imt Imld on tu thè skirtsnl
A MISTAKE.
J great, the ellorts of many to excuse their human
un iuiaginaiy being fm; v.aiir uf montai vapm-ity.■
Ib-portcd for the Banner of bight.
To the IIoxouabi.e the Senate and House oe Kkfin Ibis' . A wilier in Ilie SI. Louis Giube says the Bible weaknesses as the result of his pre.-enee, tlie pei'Hi ' (•'aititi!' iiiimls q ho iteteli :i
KESENTATIVES :
Ti ligiou ¡■hiluWed'the iinn-fes with all tin* atlii-; and ('hi'isthiiiily havewithstood the attacks of seeutions, slanders and attempted crucifixions byThe uinlcrsltftii'cl citizens <»f the I iilh'd States petition
The Convention opened at Iwo o'clock Wednes
vor.r heiiorabh* bodies for such an aineudiicnt to the Con
Church
and
State,
the
young
giant
has
gone
on,
day.
Feb.
L
’
lilh,
with
John
Alexander,
Esq.,
of
. butes they Ij'li.l'l I'liliceivi; ol as be!i.||ciiig to the '. the distinguished writers ol the last two.ventnstitution of the Fulled Stales as shall suitably express mir
'
national nrkiio\vh'il«nirnt ol’ Almighty (¡nd as the snurco of
divinò natine, and lau-.'lit the. pi-iqde to |i>ré and . ries. mid lii'lice he argues Hint I hey, with Mo»es ■ tearing nothing; he has visited all kiltions and 1’liiladelpliia, in tlie Chair.
all nnlhoritv In civil government, of the Lord Jesus Christ
The
audience
was
small,
evidently
composed
fear, to pray tn tlieiii a» ihe i-rqUipllei» ut all ini-.- and Christ, will withstand -tin* more violent at- । climes, and has struck a key-note in tlie souls of mostly of deli-gates from different parts of tlie as ihe Ituler of nations, and his revealed will :is of supremo
anilmrilv : and Unis Indican* dial this Is a Christian nation,
si-on »inu'jT» of T'le-»i)u:» and evil», and tints, : taels of the presepi cent Ury with science arrayed j humanity such as the world has never before country, few New York people being present. and place all tlie Christian laws. Inst I tutbnis. and usages of
tlie government ou an undeniable legal basis In the fund»0
tluou'.;h the ri-ligiiiii» • lenient in niati's nature, ’ against them ; mid he thinks the'improgiipble heard, it has been said that..“ prejudice and pre A printed, programme of tlie proceedings of each nienia)
law of the land.
. gut i.-i.inir«^. evi r him and Inmnd him ijib jnn-di- Walls' of the chiireh will send back the javelins- cedent” are tlie greatest barriers to human pro session was given-to each person as they entered,
Dr. Treat, of Vineland, got permission to road
showing that every possible preeaution'had been
e.iiee to laws aud ii'litlioi ity. -There is nothing in ■; burled against them to the wounding of the at- gress. This young giant has meCiflie.se boldly ;
two protests; during the reading of which—or
taken to avoid any.opposition from the outside.
the naturi.'ot man tjifoii'.tli which tie ean .»u easily , tm-king parties, ile is sadly mistaken andsligld,- prejudice, the (Tabbed and surly daughter of ig
Prayer constituted a prominent feature on tlie rallier as much as they permitted to be readand i-iï.cetlial.ly In- iii,-lalid mid eoutiolb-d a»', ly ignorant, since , neither. tlie Bible, nor the norance, has with-an unrelenting hand ,used programme, ns each session opened and.closed one would hardly have •suppiiicd, on looking
about him, that lie was surrounded by the preach
' thi'iqiih■ hi-• F'-Illiil>11. The Jowe-t mid b*a»t de- ! Cliuridi have withstood tlie attacks, nor .repaired | every mi'iins in her power to strangle tins child with praying.
of the gospel of the meek and lowly Jeijiis—
After prayer, an address was delivered by the ers
VeilIprît and eilll»'-,|.il|-||tly ‘. 1IH'»I IIUIlH-roll» pili-,!- Hie •breaches of (lie last two centuries. The Age 1 of progress, to remove this great lever which the
for such rage-blackened faces ! such hisses ! such
General. Seerelip'y on “ The Ileligious Amend veils
infinite
Father
lias
placed
under
humanity
to
of anger ! 1 never before saw or heard
t-ion .<•!'Tiiankind. are -till piigan- inA he woi-.»|iip : ol lli'iisiiii lias never been answered, and ils enment movement just and seasonable.!', lie said
of »aci'i-d iibjei-ts, and. will be until-brutmhl mil • iToai'hlng attacks arc as potent tc-day as ever. lift them out. of tlie mire and place their feet in “It was a fact Hint th'e religion of a people will iti any gathering ! Evidently the truth did not
of it-by edlle.lt ioil and -.eielie'i.',
,f Taylor's Diegesis has made, a breaeh in the walls the true pathway tlint leads to Ilie highest -im- always lie, the foundation of their nationality, please them. However, they choked Mr. Treat
off, iind that, too, aftei-they had voted him thu
.Till- sèi'iiiiil I'ht»» ha», it- goi|< lilted nut of the1 of Christianity that can never be repaired .unless foldment. of life, yet this has not arrested the.on- consequently the Constitution was but ail expres time to read his protest and'review.
sion
ol
the
religious
eonvietions
of
the
people,
or
iilnig'-.-.s, ¡itili <•*.j-iing. utily in bum;ina'râm mid iti ; we suppress ed iica I inn iind stop Hie spread .of in-, wnrd march of this grand and trfifmphant “genius nt least it was in harmony with them, The teach
Tlie llev. Dr. George, D. 1)., said that*“tho
Solili'. ima
'i'.iiity. *TTioy are mii'mly per-! t exigence.: unless we declare reason-carnai .nini mil' universal emancipation ” that has coinè lo ings of the Bible are incorporated,into all the in different Christian sects might all .unite to ne-,
compiisi) the purpose for which tjiey labored.
¡it bniiiit v ¡mains! tlie.ehiiri li, iind lienee to lie si- Ides.» the world,iunUgive rib oaelr human being stitutions. of our country, therefore it should Chitholin and Protestants were alike interested in.,
Hllti.in». of peuple--, wJl'u .Wiif- h'lHM'd. As the God of Moses and Ihe'Jewscould j H<»t duly the means by which they n^y under- have acknowledgmentin’,tlie fundamental - law making this a Christian nation.”
im'<t III-.'.Ik'-d. iiistiiln-e»'of. thi» nut prevail agninst'ilic irun vliaribts of their .cue-, j. stand then- present conditions, and many of the id the land. If Mohammedans had comb here,
ship tlieni
'Iri the evening (Thursday), Prof. Jonathan
they would luivi'Tjut ■UieirJaltli in tlie Constitu
nini .leu,»': itiies, su t Tirisi and Christi-.inity cannot prevailA mysliTii's which have hitherlqsurrounded liunian tion, but Ihiseimnlry being Christian we demand Edwards, D. I)., said, “ Injustice was done to
Hie ])cople of this country by forgetting to men
again», imuliTu science and genefal.ediicatioii., j life, hilt much of the future,which, had always that-tlie Christian faith be put in-this instru tion God in tilt* Constitution. Whnt a dreadful
ment,..
For
some
reason
the
recognition
of
Al

In tliis'emibeen
veiled
in
obscurity.
Ou
tlie
other
hand,
the
Tin- pi.iiti-ctingAvails' of the cbmThe.s are igno- |
mighty God and tlie Christian religion was left thing to think that a person may be as good a
rtilii-e, e.-mi'iited Willi super.»! it ¡ini'. ..’(Tie latter,j biller prejudices of the bigjil iind file self-ri,ght- out,',aiid lliis silence of the Constitution really citizen'of this country, and ben Mahoinmcda.il,
with all. ¡I» theories <if fntiire lite, yields In the cons (bat Were arrayed to crush lids which seemed degrades Christianity to the level of all oilier re or even a Pagan, iis a Christian! [Dreadful,i
f tbeir wars naturiti ami i'i]tiu:>al syslem.pf Spiritualism, with Io them to be the worst of all demons, have just ligions, Tile demand had been nuideliy our op is n’t it ?] There are only three kinds of people
whose rights of consilience will be at all infringed
it.» tact» iiml i-bmiiiuiriealbms. and t.lu- former to aS signally failed : for in the churches to-day all ponents to expel .the Bible from thi1'common upon, namely-L-Iews, Deists iind Atheists. Wo
.■ schools. The Ohio Supreme Court had decided
over
tlie
world,
there
are
millions
iff
Spiritualinni ’l'io», I eilm-átiiiii.
int eiligem-e anilw-iem-e : and
that. Christianity is not apart of the law of the appreeiute lliis fact ; but what is the character of
i| 'would be :t» safólo, prediet tliat we will go ists who drink from the pure, fountaips of celes land. In view of these facts and many others Hiese persons? . They arc ignorant, arid a!) they
lyibri- :i pi': V ii; ilu'ii bi»toiy :i» Ihr :iniliials tlmt back' I" pu'-l-riilers.. <-.;iiTÍei'. païens and post' tial love and wisdom, mid hiive.been warmed io ('qiially signilieai|t, is it not (hue'.for u's to do .know about their rights tliqy have learned of
n liettirr consciousness of these truths by the something—those of us who believe that all the. ?/.i.(!) They have to come to ris to find out what
■ ■ilH'liii“ ló'liir.
.bleMngs wernjoy were giee.n to uh by Chri'-iliiihi'- their rightsiire, We intend to insist on the Chris
•that wenre tu .Im mu-iimb'T.'d v> ith t lie .supers) i- presence.of thisjiving'and immortal eldld which l.'l ' ■',) Tiie'seeular party are gaining ground tian Sabbath. I think tliat an atheist has a right ,
.t.ii'i.i oi I he .lews, a.iid .the later mid hot less ridie-, has iieen so fearfuiiy d"nouii'.!ed from their pul every day... We. believe, that. the. Bible, is the safe'-' •to lire, like.any other poor hi natie., but that is all.
taiie d I In- >.:ial ii;--*' id tlio.-i- imtiqiis. V, ho had ; iilous sy-leiu.of tlie wor.-liipi'i's juf Christ and the■ pits'. They may not have seen liiiit'lii’his fullest gniird ofall our liberties. Seii what our enemies [Hisses from'the outside, and tremendous ap
¡iml ity ist clear niaii'ifest-almas,»hilt a measure of aredoing. [Beads Abbot,'s glorious appeal forre- plause. from the delegates.] Ask ine. to tolerate
gli-pl'ls;
/;
liberty published!'ill the Index not long Atheism! There is vtdhiwj out of hell 1 would
. A h eady .t he einirelies are calling for eimstifu- tlie divine'glory which bidoiigs to (his-grain! •'•ligiojis
since.]
.But.’Giid is with us, and-' these infidels not tole.rdte. sooner ! BY do n’t intend to tolerate
revelalion
ofTlm
age
lias,eome
Io
them,
and-they
tlie i ; iv. ■ k ■ «il. R?ma n-. and Ava» lit lie bet I er if ti.» ; |tlmial and legi-lafiye pruli i-iimr, witlmut wht'eli
cannot-prevail against us.. We shall put Chris Atheism, in a-nyforni. It is a question of Chris
'
giuri a» ilÉii ut ihr j'.iga'n. Iliiiiliio» Irem, which i .'theyrme they must somi ri-tire I'foin the eiintrol know that tbi’y arc blessed.
tianity into the Constitution. Congress Would be tianity on the' one . hand, and absolute Atheism
.Ihr b.W.t I'i’i'l -v,;í- beirnweil. Why tile .lr\vi-h ; of MM-'mly. 'file people are being sutlieiently en1 am glad in speak toTlro’World.to-day, and it pure if it were-only made up of Christians.” (?) bn the oilier: and Christianity, shall primail at
miy cost,.’’ [Cheers loud and prolonged.]
?
God and r. li'.iii'ii \M'ie. drav.n into and bouml l.iglitemd Id rejeet .tlie'fi'.lmli'ii -' stories so. badly is my soul's desire to say to all Spiritualists [Applause.] The Key. Dr. Sloane, D. D., closed tile speak
The
above
synopsis
of
the
address
contains
all
ivitli tlie 1 ¡.l i-ti.lli io lie- ridigioll of mi'diTII su- . (old in the Bible ,: from Hi'' schools, and Dm wherever they. may .be, that in f he celebration of
the principal points thnt.were inaileby those that ing by a powerful'appeal in behalf, of the move
i'ii-ty. i», eir.iiil never : imder-l-.ilid, unies»,thi' lai- : chtiri'lies demand: legal protect ion for the idol and this, tlie T^viTty-'lil'fli Anniversary of Modern followed (luring the Convention ; but’to show the ment ; in which lie said “ it was impossible to esti
tei- Wil- feo .good without it, áíid lu'i'di'd mixing I the supers!itipt) it itieuli'afos. if the parents Spiritualism, wo1 rejoice in common with you, spirit of bigotry mid intolerance which possessed mate the importance of the great purpose they
had in vie,w. Our-Inovement is entirely scienwith »om" firry and corrupting inllnence, such as' ■reject if the law must -ciifoli'i' it upon their cliil- and all through the spirit-world there, goes forth • the. speakers, rind w'iis henttilv applauded by the tilie.(?) The. Constitution is an insult Io GikI,
delegates, I will quote them jn the language in
the dram shAps tiirni-h lorlnioxieatiim.
; dti'ii, for, if tlie children glow.up.and get ail ed- a jubilant song of thanksgiving and pniiso
.
which they .were expressed. I never.heard worse a profane instrument. ‘The wicked shall bo
'I'llis class of wiil'-hipe'l-. with sii-riliees.bf.tinp | ueathm without having these faliles stamped on
Eor. tlio blcs.Ungs-that hallow <»ur dnvs.’*
language and more birter slang expressions (han turned into hell, and nil the nations that forget
God.’ . I am willing to have the. children read In :
m;r!s. vegi-ttiblcs, and htiuiàq beile;»,, ami. ivitli ¡ their minds as sacred, tin y ivill never become, • T<> yim, oli Spiritualists, of nll earth’s cliildren, fell Ironi tlnrli'ps of some of these,Ilpv. D.D.’s.
The Hev. Dr. Brunot said, “ Alan has no right tlie Protestant Bible or thé Donny Bible—if they
iis imaginary Gods,, siwr.'d i'iiblçs'.' ami marvi'lous i slaves to the ehurelies., .Th'- e'lii'rhaehhie.hts of would,we say, Bi-joiee, ami be glad, for you have
only tend some Bibhi—^iejJjJde is the embleip
»tori ■».'was.gahil is. superior to Paganism, with j. intelligence an'. science cannot longer be met found the light of tlie Better -Land, and in the or power to govern according to his own will.. of our nntion’s glory ; it is the foundiitioii of our
(lovcrniuenl was ordained of God and responsible
civilizntion. Thore, is liberty everywhere where
its iinngi'S of wood -and stoni*: alni yet ill pttrity, i even iiiThis, country, Wh-'i'e tridli iiml error have conseimisncss id the presence of your loved ones, to Inin.’’. • •
. ...i.. . ‘ •
. » ... ..
virtue, and -giMiiiiifss j| is but .little.superior, al-'I been lefl nearly-Ilie, .to contend witlmut the aid! combined with that of your own rectitude, is tie -' At thevlose of his address a gentleman moved Christinnity i'ules.”(!)
Sonic StiOOO were rnised with n prospect of.
though it is- the religion of a more int’>.-llci-tnal '
be found a source of Hie highest enjoyment, the. for the. privilege of free discussion ; lint the pro*’ swelling it to ten ; so sniil tlie. Secretnry. »
port.lùii of tin- rari'; wiil.t »Irnng'-r mental power, j the Voiiiig Men's Christian Association, and in sweetest peace, and t hat which, jn proportion as position was hissed and voted down by the dele
Thursday evening closed the Convention.
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Tiio.ium-h pf. Ibi» religion has been dragged in- j il the union of churches, Hi sceiri-ç political aid to you reeeive-it; will make you as a band of bro ■gates.
Dear Banner; I attended every session of this
Kev. Dr; Craven assumed “ that there is a per Convention,
: and I send you a digest of the, notes
ilel'eml tin1 fallivg C'hrisfiaii'ily. of tliy nini'lecnlh thers and > sisters, each and -.nH : working for tlie sonal God, and the. Bible is a record (if his will.”
taken, Imping yOu will give them to the world.
eart.h.an.d im-arnatt'd in some human form, ami I .I'l.'ntiiry, ’
■
■ -. ;;
.
good of hinnunity. Understand, then,oh Spir lie declared that “ the divine power of God was It is importimi that we should know whnt tlie.
changed to a vi.-iting.i.n inspiring ghost a fier his
itualists, mid be awakened to a consciousness of nowhere recognized in the Constitution. In tlie enemies of human enlightenment ’rind freedom
Constitutional Convention there were.only two
■
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death. This class is represented in India by the j
this great fact—that Spiritualism .Is the. essence or t liree who Thought prayer netiessarv. It was aredoing. -Of course there is but one purpose
on the ])art of the workers in this movement, and
im-arnations of Kreeshna.iind in .V-ia Minoratili.
All who read, jn former years, tlie Portland of all reforms -. (hat whatsoever hath reference evident that tlie. framers of the Constitution stu that is the suppression of free, thought and a per
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humanity,
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deparlPleasure Boiitr-or its short-lived .mieeessor, will
God;”' Continuing in this strain for aWliile he petuation of superstition in the form of churches
both reinehiber gnd .hold; sacred (he above ments and conditions, of life—whatsoever hiltli closed by saying that “ this defect in our Nation arid priests. They claim, and’it is undoubtedly
ami Galileo. 'I'livse \vor.»hi]>rrs. <)(• tlii’ir. priests, j
true, that their-eause is gaining rapidly, and hence
venerable name. ,Our elder and aged brother, reference to tlie progress and unfoUlinent of Na- al Constitution would bring down Upon üs.the the
importance of the work that Francis Abbot
like the otlier», endow I heir (¡oil with all I lie
iuiw alimist: entirejy shut, olf front the sounds of ijtnnuiround num. oh your globe, or on any of wrath and vengeance of an insulted and offend has inaugurated of organizing liberal clubs every-.,
good hml great ipiidiiies they can expressin lanGod."
' \
our world, and excluded, by extreme age. deaf- the globes of the-universe, habitable, or unin- edIn
the Wednesday evening session I’ev.'Mc- where to counteract the influence of thè design
■gmi-rr.rind the (’bj'i»ti:i.ns imve llieir.s pniiih'd,
ni‘ss, and poverty from (lie advantages of seem- |j habitable, is intimately related with Spiritual Ilvaine said that “ the silence of the Constitution ing priesthood; EvideuUj' Mr. Abbot and his
five or six lininlie.it yi nrA after be has ilieil, and
ty, is'entitled-to a large’ share of 's,vihpalhy froih ism in its grand unfoldiiient. It lias no narrow in reference to God was a crime that deserved to efforts .Were a-source of trouble to them, ns ho
sent .Ills ghost in'his sleail. a»~ n comforter—paint <
was frequently alluded to in their remarks. For
these whose souls have been (jTed fronrstipe'Esfi-- elements of selfishness, no blind views of tempo lie punished. To Christian influence Wo owe our tunately, thus far their cause meets with prior
<'ii the iliost pi.Tleet and lieautitill. exterior form
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tion and the popular follies which lie began to
encouragement with the? secular press, and even '
that the best artist can inake. so tlmt it. uiay com- I
and most.siiblime realities of a life which holds prosperity. Politics mid religion must be. United, many religious journals have rebuked them for
or the country is ruined and yet lie said,.“ we.
pare with the.clmrhcter. and ¡itIribnl.es Die lies! expose, in a-p'iblic manner, half a century ago, all other lives as its own—sacred.
their impious attempt to secta.rimiin: the Consti
writer» I'oiildiittai'h to him., ThlsGod thus ciiin- and against-wiiieli, iiml the corruptions of- bdth- A love that is all-embracing and divine in its would sacrifiée our lives rather than do a thing ' tution. Let the—Spiritualists and Liberallsts
that would'unite Cinircli and State !” '
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and
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pleti'd, the religious work begins,in tin* l|cart.by
Kev. Dr, Tyng—Who said he. had preached the everywhere arouse, and see to it that this infa- •
ed for many years. Bro. 1 lacker traveled many character will be.yours iiuproportion as you are
(lie development >'f i.<'Vt: for this idciiLGod-inaii,
gospel,
for fifty years (and certainly seemed to be inoiis design upon ouï'national liberty, and our
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Spirit
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who was so intteli kinder aln[ better tlmn.hisi years, and lectured as many of us now do against which is in you, and wh.icii is beautifully Unfold old enough. to know better than to speak in the natural rights be forever frustrated.
A. E. Carpenter.
God-father that he rame d»ict< to purCill'tli.and I the siiperstitions: and when he did not receive ed and strengthened by tlie influences that come way lie did)—declared that “ tlie purpose of tlie
Jhmi }Tork, March 1st, 1873.
.meeting, was to stand by God and his word.” lie
lived.as men lived, bore (he t rials arid, sufferings, enough to pay for his elot'he.s, nor even his fare tb ymt from tlid Better Land, j
felt that he must do all that he could to make the
on stages, lie had to travel on foot many times,
and, triumphing ovyr death, resi'ned his follow
During the i|Uarter of a century just past, im , object (if the Convention a triumphant success.
and
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beinghis
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ers from his enemy and from suffering..after
telligeiit coinmunicat ions have come to the world, ; There was but one side to the question.
Let the Constitution say “ thé Lord is God.”
death, but coiild'-not save (I'll'in here Ironi perse advertisement and begging .often for a place to of humanity from. the. world of spirits, and a
FllOM
utter tlie thoughts that were burning in his soul;.
lam outlie side of God ; I want nothing to do
cution or execution, nor could be save' liimself
Well do we remember the sonl-stirring (ruths' he griinder ¡mil more extensive work, freighted with . with a man who denies my God ; I would avoid
from these while incarnated. . ■
1
published in his little Boal, and how gladly a few the sweetest and richest blessings to mankind, him as I would n skunk'.” [Quite an amiable
Tlie snpiTbnity ot this class of worshipers ebii;
Christian bigot.]
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HY .niSS LIZZIE BOTEA. ।
of us in Wisconsin welcomed each,number of the • has been accomplished, thanTilt all ’past ages of y He. added : Our, duty is to agitate this question
sists hi their expnmh'il love, wliich is drawn out
The exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems
Portland visitor.. On our first visit to Portland the world. ’There are tljose with me now—an • till the-thing is done, if it takes ten generations.
for their God. and. nearly Imbuiees, in tlie better'
shows how well they are appreciated by the public. The powe hiinied up this old pioneer, and had a glori cient spirits of the long ago, who confirm this I believe, in God ; I believe, in Jésus Christ as the ciiliarily and intrinsic incnt of these Poems are admired by
Intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist In thfl
ous visit with him,- talking over tlie popular statement as line, and in placing this crown on Saviour ; I believe in tlie Bible ; and we want all
*
tnity they Jun e tor those. fellow-beings who do
wewiVf licmi an acknowledgment of this failli land should have a copy.
evils we had both been combating, and he.muclr ■the quarter of a cent ufy just closing, we need 'not a,nd
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table
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.
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therii,
the
longer and more ably tluwi we had then done.
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/ who did not believe with thpm as heathen, and
Our.brother lias not been ,|ble.lo lecture since ..wonderful and varied manifestations which have
At this time tlie filllowing resolutions were pre-1 A Word to the World [l'reíii- Lote and Laila.
deserving, only to be robbed and bi'trayed, and
"toi\v]. ...;----- The Song of the North.
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The IT-nyer of (he Sorrow The Huriril of Wehster.
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The.l’ai-tlhg of Sigurd and
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enee for their labors ; and, as he labored for Die would have you to number your blessings and mittee : '
Genhi.
a? tliesy.-tem lias beeonie inure developed and the
That (bls Ninth General Conventinn of the The Song of Truth.
future, and witlmut pay, lie is left, in old-age, seek to realize more of the glorious light,that piftional Association for the Bellglous AnwnUnwnt of the The Enibafkat Ion.
The Meeting of Sigurd and
love nmre expanded, they can tolerate unbelievers
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anil wor.-lnpers of other Gods. The Persians
Till! Splrlt-ciiilil [by “Jen Life. [Sliakspeare].
are meagre indeed. Ills present address is Berlin,. doing you will grow nearer to.^eacli other, and, wliti-h Ittsi'iigageil.
11evijlral. Thal the pi’tiiclples whti-Ii underlie this nioveand the Miilioinetajis are near this class, hut are
Love fShnkspeare].
nie"].
Camden County, New Jbrsey. Write to hilfi, as your souls tints reach out and realize the pres lui'iit •■•uninend themselves to tin* common sense anil eon- The
For ¡r That [Hurns].
Revelation.
rather a hybrid between the Iwo last-iiiimed, as
si-h'm'i'pf men as true, as practical, and of great lmpm-t- Hope lor tlie Sorrowing.
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—that is, to all that ¡.¿good.
The Prophecy of Vala [Poo].
’1’lie Jbagle of Freedom.
better.
nation anilQn adintnlstratlon of government can no more
Zoroaster, the (tods of (heir belief,
Kingdom [Poe].
Tlie work of the last quarter of a century, so exist without iiuu-al eharaeter, moral hilluem-e. and reli Mistress-Gtenure (by ‘ Ma- The
The <!r:iillii or Collin [PoeJ.
Christianity has done a great and good work in
i-f/"Wetake pleasure in calling atteption to well begun, is to be carried on. Tlie little rivu gion. th.-in without a langtiagc, amt that any attempt to do Little Johnny.
The Streets of Baltimore
is not only absurd lint dangerous.
[Poe].
•
" llh-dle’s" Spirit-Song.
and for (he heart, but little for the head or reason the following notice which we clip from a Kansas lets and streams that have been opened all over soIlrmlved,
That it Is the clear right and duty of a Chris My Splrlt-Hmne [A. W. The Mysteries of Godliness
of man. It is, as is claimed for it, the religion paper, and also to add-tliat our personal acquaint (he world will increase as man'.* spiritual nature tian pi'ojile to make sotenm acknowledgment of God as 1 St'mi'ive[A. W. Sprague], ' [A Lecture].
their author ot? government, amt to make unmistakable
Farewell to Earth [Poo].
of the heart, and one that the brain and reason ance willi tlie Hon. Amos Tuck, formerly of New is unfolded by the highest purity of life, and he mention ol their preferem e of Christianity as their reli
gion..
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can never accept; and lienee to it “reason is car Hampshire,“and a member of Congress, warrants will realize (hat these shall become “as broad thus be duly honored ami tliat legal presumptions mav be bound, and sold at the low price ofheavy
$1,50. postage 16 cents.
In favor of Clirlstlafi morality. Christian usages,
Also, a new edition on extra paper,'beveled boards, lull
nal,” and at enmity against it.i God—enmity only us in recommending liim as an honorable man rivers and streams, wherein shrill go no galley created
amt Christian lustliutlons.
’ gilt. Price 82.00, postage 16 cents.
in refusing its absurd claims of incarnation and and one who can be relied on in.any recommen
llcxnlm!. That siich acknowledgment of God and of reve
For sale wholesale and retail by ihe publishers, JVMwith oars, neither shall gallant ships pass there lation
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■
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In (ho grander freedom and purity of life will
That tlHs Convention docs not regard the pre
controlled by fear only, and the third by love anil ing summer, and report to our Eastern friends
cise form of petition sent to Congress In the Interests of this
come
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liefear alternating—love of Jesus, and fear of hell Who so often inquire of us about the result:
reform a*at all essential, provided the main Issue be falvlv
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Jlemlrtil, That the signs of the limes, Ihe rapid deteri
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